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L. IURPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, ·AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, . THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE UARKETS. &c. ($2.00 PEit ANNl:llI, IN ADY.Ai\ ( J 
VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDA Y, JANUARY 10, 1879. NUMBER 35 . 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE . 
a1ereland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
ShcrUl"'s Sale In Partition. 
Flora J. Daymude, } 
vs. Knox Com. }">Jens. 
Mary Ann Ilenwood, eta!. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale in partition, 
VEGETINE 
SPRI:SGFlELD, O.,~Feb. 28, 18ii. 
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
STATIONS. iE"1'R.ESSI.Acco'N.IL. :rn.(T. PRT will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House in Knox Coui1ty, on 
Thh~ is to certify that I have useed YEGE-
TINf·, manufactured by II. R . Stevens, Ilos-
ton, :Hass for Rheumatism and General Pros-
tration of 1 the Xervous System, with good suc -
cess. I recommend YEGETI~E asan c...1:cellent 




Oa.mbiei .. : 
Hon•ard .... . 
Dan,·ille .. . 
Gann ....•... 
Millarsb'rg 
Orrville .... . 
Akron ..... . 
Hudson .... . 
Clevelru,d. 
8,4~AM _ ........... 1 .......... . 
12,4-5PM 4,..i0PM: ....... .... 6,00AM 
1,48 H 6,06 H ••••••••••• 8,25 U 
1,57 If 6,18 H ••••••••••• 8,43 II 
2,17 " 6,41 H 7 OO•x1 9,18 '' 
.2, 32 ,r 6,59 " 7,30 " 9,46" 
2 42 "17 10 "17 48 " 110 02" 2;so ti 1:21 " s:09 11 10:19 11 
3,0l H 7,34 (I 8137 H 110,37 H 
3,50 " 8,32 " 10,22 u 12,16PX 
4,43 " 9,32 " 2,lOPM 2,35" 
5,45 'I • •• ••• • •••• 4,11 II 4,25 U 
6,21 II •••••••• •• G,10 " ..........• 
7,30" .......... \ ..... ............ .... . 
GOJNG WEST. 
Monday, January 27, 1879, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said da.y, the following 
described lands and tenemen ts, to-\fit: Bciug 
Jot ~o. eight, in the fou.rth quarter of town-
Mhip seven and range twelve, U. S. M. lands, 
Knox county, Ohio, estimated to contain one 
hundred acres, more or 1ess, bein~ the some 
pyre mises s_old and con vcyed to Sl:Ud decea.sed 
b 'fhos. Rogers, by deed dated October 19th, 
1841. • 
Your s tru v-
C. ·11-. VAXDEGRIFT. 
1-fr. Yaml cgrift, of the firm of Vandegriff .& 
lluffman i!'. n well-kuowu business man m 
this plac;, ha.ving one of the largest stores in 
Springfield, 0. 
OUR MINISTER'S WIFE. 
Loc.·rs,·1ELE, KY., .Feb. 16, 187i. 
lun. ll. R. STEYE>;S:-Also, forty.fiye ncres and one hundred u.n<l thirty rods off the North side oflot ~o. seven, 
in the fourth quarter of township seven and 
range twelve, U. S. M. lands, Knox county, 
Ohio, being_the same premi ses sold and con -
STATIOYS. IEXPRESSIAcco'N.IL. ~'RT.IT. FRT veyed to said deceased by Jacob Baker and 
DEAU Srn,-Threc years m~o I was suffering 
terribly with Inilammatory Rheumatism. Our 
minister's wife advfa,cd me to take YEGETIXE. 
~\ft er taking one bottle I wasC'ntircly ~elieved. 
This year feeling a return of the d1sensc1 l 
again co~mcnec<l ta.king it, aucl am being 
l>enefitted greatly . It also greatly improve s 
Cleveland.. 8 20AM l wife, by deed dated June 13th, 1851. 
Hudson..... 9:40 II :·::::: :::: .: ··s:55·~-;.; :·:: :::·:::. Also, :l tract of land, bounded us follows, to-
A.kron 10,12 11 ••••••••••• 10,45" 10,35.J.N wit: Comrncncing at the South-west corner ot 
Orrvili~:::: i~:l!p1~ !:: :: ;:~iP?f ~:gir,1;' !~! ~0ih~n:~vi:Ut~et!!.~!t1~a~~1~l\~~:1?tr18tr1~:~: 
~illersb'rgl l,lO "I 6,52AM 6,25 u 4,17" Knoxcolrnty, Ohio; thence North 1:1,long the my digestion. Re!-lpectfully, .MRS. A- BALLS RD. 1011 w· est J efforsou Street. 
-nano :·,·,····· I 2• " 7 06 " 7 21 ,, 4 43 '' lin e of lands formerly owned by George Downs, 
... nnvl e... ' ,, ' ' ' h I t h E t . I t SAFE AND SURE. JI d i,3 l " 7 ,18 " 7,:t7 " 5,00 " eig Ly po es o a stone; t ence · us e1g 1 y 
G owba~ ···· 1,40 ,, 7,30 u 7,57 ,, 5,l7 ir poles to a stone; thence South eighty poles to y~~Ve1:~~~~ 1,53 " 7145 u 8,2V " 5 140 " a stake; thence ,vest eighty poles to the p1a.ee 
lit.Lib erty 2 13 u 8 09 "I 6 50 u of beginning, estimated to contain forty acres, MR. H. R. STEYE:XS:-
' ' ........... 17'1-u moreorlef38. 
Centerbu'g 2,24 u 8,23 " ··········· ' ., AlsoNanother tract or 1,nrcel of fond, lyin g Columbus. 3,30 11 9,45 u ........... 9,15 " h t N · 1 · h Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,00PMJ .,......... .... .....• • in the ort west corner of ot i: o. e1g 1t1 rn t e 
-..:..:=="--'--'-'----'---~=,,=--=---,,- South half of the first quarter of townsb1p sev-
ln 187~ your V c<'"C'iinc wns rccommeudecl to 
me, and, ~:ielding to the persuasion of a frieuc1, 
I coasl!lltecl to trv it. At the time I was suf-
foring from g~nc-ra.1 ck·bility and nen·o us pros-
tration, supc rinclu ce<l by overwork aud frreg· 
u.Jar hubit q. Its wonderful strengt hen ing- und 
curative properties seemed to affect mr debili-
tated systc r~ from the first dose; and un<le-r its 
persistent l'l:se I rapidly reco,·ered, gaining 
more than usual health and good feeling. 
Since thrn I ha.ve uot hesitatetl to give Yegc-
tinc mv most unqualified indorsement, as be· 
ing a !ii.d"c, sure un<l powerful agent in promot-
ing health and restoring the wasted system to 
uew life &nd energy. Yeget in e is tlie only 
medicine I use; and a.s loug as I liYe I never 
M•y 20. 1878. 
G. A. JON:£8, Sup't. eu ar;id range bvelve, Knox county, Ohio, 
bounded as follows, to-wit: Con1111encing at 
the North-we.!5t corner of Jot No. eight; thence 
South 1!0 , West forty-eight poles to a post; 
thence Ea.cit fifty poles to a stake j thence 
North H 0 , East forty·eight poles to the North 
lineofsaidJot No. eight; thence West fifty 
poles to the place of beginning, est.imatetl to 
contain fifteen ac.res, m.ore or less. 
1l11ltlmorc and Ohio Hallroad, 
TIME CARD-IN EFF.ECT, Nov. 10, 1878 
E.I..STWARD. 
STATJOSS. I ExP's . I ExP's. I Acc'M 
Lenve Ohicngo ......... j 8,50AMj 9.40PM, ..... ..... . 
11 Garrett .... ... ••• 3,l6 M 3,55AM 4:40AM 
" D fi 4 4- " 16 9 7 " 18·"0 " e .\nee ........• , , ::, ,.. .v 
11 Deshler . ... .....• 5,4.2 J 6,23 " 1212PM 
11 Fostoria......... 6,40 " 7,25 11 2:32 " 
11 Tiffin.......... ... 7 ,09 " 7,64 11 3:42 " 
u Sa.ndu.sky .... ...• 7,10 " 7,45 ' 1 1045AM 
fl :Monroeville..... 8,00 " 8,30 11 1215PM 
Chicago June ... 8,40 (I 9,30 jj 1:45 '' 
A.rrireSb clby June ... 9,15 11 10,06" 3:05" 
" Mo.nstield...... .. 9,43 " l0,3-1 " 4:25PM 
Mount Vernon ll,13PM 12,05PM 7:18" 
Newarli: ....... ... tl2.l5A"l l,10 9:10 " 
Columbus....... 5,50 u 3,10 11 
Zanesville....... 1,4,0 11 2,57 11 7:31 " 
u \Vheeliog .... .... 6,25 11 6,55 " 11:30 " 
Washington ...... 1±800PM,7,30A>l .......... . 
Baltimore .......• 9,10 11 8,-4.0 11 ••••••••••• 
Philadelphia ... t320AM *145PM .......... . 
" New Yor1c. ...... 6,45 " 4,4511 ••••• • ••••• 
WESTWARD. 
Also, lot No. seven, in the first quarter ot 
township se\·en 1 range twelve, Knox co1rnty, Ohio except thntecn acres off the West end 
of sa:d lot,la.teJy owned by .Elizab eth Davis, 
decen.sed, which is eleven rods wide ou the 
North line of said lot No. seven, ancl forty-one 
rods wicleou theSouth line of said loti the.said 
tract, after deducting said thirteen acres, is es-
timated to contain eigli ty-seven acres; said 
expect to find a better. . 
You rs trnly, 
W.TI.CLARK, 
1~0 lionterL"y Street, Alleghany, Pa. 
VEGETINE 
John Henwood was seized of said eighty-seven The fo1lowing letter from Rev. G. ·w. Mans-
acre tractiisuhject to ·t he dower cstnlc, wh\ich field, formerly pastor of the ::Uetl10dist Episco-
wa.s set o · and ~signed to llannah Daymude, pal Church, Hyde Park, and nt pre5ent .settled 
n certain proceedings in partition in the Court u Lowell, must com·incc e·, ery one who reads 
of Common Pleas, 111 nnd for Knox county, his letter of the wonderful curative qualities 
Ohia-, wherein Elizab eth Daymude and others of VEGETlXE as a th(lrcugh cleaoscr aod puri-
were petltioners and lla.nnnh Davmude and ficr of the blood. 
othen were defendants. and more Pnrti cularlv HYDE PARK, ll.\SS., reb. 1.;, 1876. 
described as touows; Begiuning at a point north Mn. II. It. STEYF.XS :-
880 \Vest 19 68-100 rodgfrom the South-castcor· DEAR SIR,-About ten years n:;o my henlth 
ner of said lot No. 7•at a stake; thence North failed throngh the depleting efiCcts of cl.:,0-
880, '\Vest one hundred nnd thic.ty-sen n rods pc115ia; nearly a year Inte r I was ~Uacked hy 
to a stake in the center of the C(ijlnty roud; typhoid fever in it!-S wor:=.t form. It settle<! in 
thence ,vith the East line of said thirteen acre my back, r.nd took the form of a large deep -
STAT10SS. IEXPR's.lExpr.'s.lACCOM tract h tely belonging to Elizabeth Davis, seated abce:;~, which was fifteC'l1 months in 
J.,e1ne New York ..... . 1•0,55P¥1 8,15AM ...••...•.. North 18°, \Vest 49 20 100 red~ to a stake in .. athering. I had two surgicnl operations by 
u Phill\delphin. ... 11,30 11 11,4:jAM ...... ....• the centre of the Amity road; thence South 88°, the best sk ill In the.State, but received no per-
., Baltimore ...... }7,lOAM 6, 15PM .......... Enst 39 rods to a eta.ke; thence South 6°, East manent mire . I sulferPU great pain at time~, 
u ,vaJhington ··· 1 8,35 11 7,ao " ........... 17 25-100 rod~ to a stake; thenc e North 871°, and was constantly weakened by a profuse dis-
11 ,vheelin~ ....... 11,lfiPM ~,05AM 4:05PM Eost 10.3 48-100 rods to a stake; thence S'>nth charge. I u.lso los-t small piece.a of bone at 
Zo.neavilllc...... :-t,lOAX 12,20Pl'IC 8:17 11 8°, East 3812-100 rods to the pluce of bC'gin- diflet"rnt time~. 
Columbu~ ...... 11,00 u 12,25r).f nin£" estimated to contain thirty-two acrc!ii ns ·Matter!- rnn on thus about seven venrs, till 
Newark......... 2,10 " 4,25A~1 5:00PM ~!'ill ~ore fully appear, reforenc c: being- h ac to llay, 1874, when a friend recommended me to 
!,fount Vernon 3,05 " 5,24 " 7:18 u aw record B J3 of said Court, png c 550, etc., go to your oflicc aud tttlk with von of the vir-
llansfield ....... 4,2 .i " 6,50 11 11:00q and the plat therein oontaiucd. tue of°YECETl:n,:. I did so, and byyourkincl-
Shelby June ... 4,53 fl 7,18 11 , ••• ••• ••••• First described tract of 100 f!C!"cs 8-J)- ness passed through yourmanufactory, noting 
A.rriveChi cago June .. 5,25 " 7,55 " praised at ......................................... $,:,,500 thcingredic-nt-,, &c., by which your remedy is 
t1 Monro eville .... 6,08 " 9,10 11 Second described trZLct of 45 acres arn.l. prodncecl. 
s 3 ~dusky....... 7,00 ,", 10,~ 1,', 130 rods apprai!!:ed at. ...... .... ........ ... ... 2,200 By what I t,.ta,w o.ud heard, I go.iue,1 some 
Lea\"e Chicago June .. 6,00 8,lo 5:20AM Third described tract of 40 acres apprais- confidence in Y1,;(:1·:T1~B. 
11 Tiffin ......•... ... 7,0:> u 0,12" 8:20 11 edat ................................................ l,GOO I commcncetl ta.hing it soon after, but felt 
Fostoria........... 7,40 " 9,35 11 9:35 11 Fourth described tract of 15 acres ap- worse from its effects; st iJl l pcr::-e,·cred, and 
DDei-fihler ......•. •• 89''1°9. :: /1!!~'3322 ;; II l~Zl~~ Fif[hi<l:~c:{b~·ci·t·~~~t·~f87 .. ~ ;;··~-bj~~t-J.>O :ot>~~t!~lt l.i!t .t<lid :~~1cs~~tin! ::u~~\; 1t~1~;i/e~i t: nnce ..... ... . ,- , : .:> I 3 n t-
" Garrett .......... 11,40 " l,25PM 6:30 fl to widow's dower, nppraiscc at............ ,~· .J till I Jrn<l taken it faithfully for n littJe mor e 
Atrr-iTeChlen,o .. ... .... 5,40AM 7,05" ........... TERl1S OF SALE-One-thinl cnsh on duy of than a year, when the difriculty in the bat.:k 
sale, one-third in oue ycnr, one-third in two was cured, tmtl f'o1· nine months l have cujoyt.:d 
years 1 ,,ith mortgage notes on premises; de- the best of health. r. P. Darrg, L ... ire. Cole, C • .II. ILtu.laon 
WtiN. Pi1& • .A.g't, Ticket. A.gent, Gen'l 1Jf(magtr 
(JlN OLVNATI. B.4LTI,UORE. NEWARK 
0leyoland. Colum.bus, Cincinnati 
aud ludianapo.li !I Uailway. 
SllELDY 'fD.tE 'fABLE. 
T,·a.folf goinf SoutA and lVeat-4:4.3 A. M.; 
6:10 ,l.M .; 12:25 P. M..; 6.50 P. M. 
l'r ait,a going North and E~at-9;30 A. M".; 
5:00 P.M.; 6:50 P. M. j 10:10 l'. M. 
ferrect par men ts to bea.r intere st. I have m that time ga.ined bYcnty-fivc pounds 
JOHN F. G.\.. Y, of flc~h. bciug heavier than C\"er befort: iu my 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . life, nnd I ,va.s never more able to perform la-
McClelland &.Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. hor than now. 
Dec20w5$31.50. Durin9 the pa.st fc,.,.· weeks I had n scrofu-
lous swe lling ti."- larTe as my fi:)t gather on 
another part of my bodJ·· NEvV 
Millinery Store! 
l took YEGETfXE foit 1fally, and it remond 
it level ,,.-ith the surface in a month. I think 
I shoul d lrn.\·c b.}cn cure-1 of an~~ main trouble 
sooner if I hnd taken larger d,).c.c:;, after h:1,·-
in~ become accustomed to it.s effect.;. 
Let your patron,; troubled with scrofula or 
Pl·t+'bnrrrh, Fort wavno & Chicarro R. R. kidney disca,e understand that it take, time Li L J U £ to cure chronic cli~ea."es; nnd if they will pa· 
- MISS M. WALTER tieutly take VEGr-:nxt::, it will, in my ju<lg-OONDENSED TIME CARD . ment, cure them. 
Nov. 10, 1878. Yours uery trulf, 
THAlNS GOING WE::il'. Desires calling attention to the la<li<·• or M G. W. MANSFIELD, 
Vernon and vicinity thnt she hus • Pastor of the Methodist Epkcopul Church . STATioss 'FAST Ex I MAIL IPAc Ex. INT. Ex 
' Pi llaburg. ll,45PM 6,00AM 1'100.AM 1,501-'M 
Rochester 12,53.AM 7 46 1' 10,12 11 2 55 H 
Alliance .. 3,10 u 11',oo" 12,50Pll 635 '' 
Orrville ... 4 50 " l2,o5PM 2 26 " J'13 H 
}Ian, field 7'00 " 3,11 " 4;-10 " 9'20 II 
Creatline .. a)1:30 " 3,50" 6,15 H 9:45 " : 
Crestline .. d)7,50 " ........... 5,40PM 9,55PM 
Forest ..... 9 25 u .......... 7135 H 11,15 U 
Lima ....• . 10:..io 11 
··········· 
9,00 " 12125AM 
FI.\Vsyne l,20P.M 
··········· 
1155" 240 11 
Plym outh 3 50 II 
··········· 
2 146A:M 4'55" 
Chic.ngo ... 1:00 " 
·········· 
6:00 H 7'5g H 
TRA.INS UOJNG EAST. 







hloogo... 9,J0Plll 8,30AM 
lymouth 2,46AM tl,48PM 
t. \Vayne 6,55 11 2,25 11 
irna....... 8,55 " 4,20 11 
Forelt ...... 10, tO " 5,27 " 
Crest.line .. 11,4f '· ! 6,55 t1 
Crestline .. 12,Q .) M 7,[5 H 
M•n• field 12,:15 PM 7,45 11 
Orr ville... 2126 " 9,38 " 
Alli aoce .. 4,00 " ll,15 " 
Rochester 6,22 u 120,UI 
P itt.Aburg. 7,30 " 2,30 u 
6,t5PM ......... 
8 55 H ........ 
11:30 " ......... 
130AM ......... 
2,33 II 
. 4,05 " ......... 
4,15 " 6,05AM 
4,55" 6,55 " 
7,00 '~ 0,15 " 
9,00 II 11.20 " 
11,06 " 2 00PM 
12,15 H ~ 30 If 
Trnin, No. 3 nnd 6 run dnily . All othe nun 
daUy except Sundoy. F. R. MYERS, 
Nov. 22, 1878 Oenernl Ticket Agt ,t . 
just opened up in the 
Hooker Buildin[, South Main St., 
(UNDER TUE BANNER OFFICE,) 






n. n. s1·El'El'a'S, Doston, lUass. 
Vegetine is Sol<l by All Druggists. 
Jan. 10, 18i0. 
---- -----------
R L 
Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, The undersigned having re-
Rouches, etc., etc., moved their entire stock of 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY . 
,$Zf;. These Goods are nil ftesh•nml clean, 
nnd w~h be sold nt VERY LOI\- PRICE~. 
Please call and examine my stock bcfo.re pur-
chBlling elsewhere. llAT8 TRIMMED TO 
ORDER BY A FIUST-CLASS TRDDJER. 
Oct. 25·3m 
VA.LUA.BLE 
If you are suft'erin1 
la.ngn ishiug on a be< 
for 
nop Bitt er. 
'l'HUTIIS. 
.l"rom -poor health, or 
of aiekne~s, tnke chee r 
wHl Cure 1--0u. 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
To thn room formeriy occupied by A. 
W cnvcr aud recently by C. A. llope, 
would inform their num erous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
IRON aml lVOODWORK, 
They have added n foll line of 
Death of Ex -Jmlge S!te1·mnn. 
CLEYELASD, Omo, January J .-Ex-
Judge Charles T. Sherman, brother o{ 
Secretary Sherman, died at 1 o'clock this 
morniag, of heart disease. He was n. son 
of Charles R. Shcrmun, who emigrated to 
Ohio in 1810, and settled in Lancaster, 
Fairfield eounty, this State. Charles Tay-
lor Sherman was born in Lancaster, Feb-
ruary 3, 1813. He graduated at the Ohio 
Unil'crsity at A1hcns in 1832, and was 
admitted to the bar in 1835. Ile settled 
in l\lansficld, Richland county, and con-
tinued in the practice of his profession 
until 1867, when he waf appointed Judge 
of the Unit ed States Court fur the North-
ern District of Ohio. Previous. to this he 
ser r ed four years as a d'orcrnment Di-
rector of the Union P,wific Railroad. un· 
<ler appointment of Pr~ident Lsne:oJn. 
In 1873, Judge Sherman, in :onscq:1-enee 
of the pre;;-surc brut1i;ht ugarnst 1.11m b>' 
the bar of this District, resigned ln::1 posi-
tion aa Judge. 'fbe J udiciar,¥ Commit-
tee of the llou sc had pre\'iously pr epared 
articles of impeachment for al}egcd irrer-
ulnr transactions by Judge Sherman, rn 
which it wn., made to appear that he at· 
tempted to get $10,000 from a firm of New 
York brokers for bnving obtmncd John 
Shermnn·s b!luence in behalf of a pro-
ject of their father's. On his resigning , 
the nrticles of impeachment were with-
drawn. As a lawyer, Jmlgo Sherman 
was a man of only fair ordinary ab ility, 
and he owed his elc "ati on to the bench 
mainh· to the inilu ~uce of his brother, 
Gene;al Sherman. Il e lca\'es a wife and 
four chi!drcn-Jolrn Shermn11 1 ·united 
States Marshal for Texas; Charles Sher-
man, a practicing la~,·ycr here; Mra. Don 
Cameron and Mr.s. Colgate Iloyt. 
Death of Caleb Cushing. 
Hon. Caleb Cushing dice! at Kewbury · 
port, Mass., on Thursday night last, aftor 
a brief illnc-:s. Mr. Cushing was born in 
Salisbury, fu.:;cx county, )!a3sachusetts 1 
January 17, 1800. Ile graduated at Har-
rnrcl College, where he was afterwards 
tutor; studied 1::w at Cambridge, nnd 
commcncrd practice n.t Nen·buryp ort ~n 
1822 · seryed in the f;tate L egis}ar;ure in 
1825 'and 1836; Yisited Europe in 1829, 
an<l wrote "Reminiscences of Spain" and 
"ReYi er: of the Revolution in Frauce ;" 
ser\"ed in the L~~islature again in 1838 
and 1834; ,vn::S H.0 pr~sentative in Con· 
gres3 from 183,) to 1842; wa:t Goinmis:-;ion-
cr and Enrn1· to China nuder President 
'fylcr, and ne"gotiated nu important treaty; 
was again sent to the Leg;islaturc in 1856; 
in 1817 was made ColonC'l of a .31assachu-
setts regime nt for the :)!exican war, nnd 
wns afterwur<l appointerl Brigadier -Gener-
al; was elected to the Legi slature for the 
fifth time in 1850, nod 1851 was made a 
Justice of the 8upreme (',ourt of the 
State. Ile was Att,,rney General under 
Pr esident Pierc r,land was afterward-flgain 
elected to the Legislatnrc. lie was Presi-
dent of the Charleston Com-cntion in 
1860. In 1373 he WM nominated for 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, but withdrawn, and in 18H 
"·as fij)poiu.tod ?1-Iini"Stc-r Ple-nipo.t~.n.t.hr-y 
tn Spain, a position which he re cently 
,·acated. 
--- ---·-- --Abont Ju1iitcr. 
The Engli:,h paper:, nre cvmmenting 
upon an astronomical observation mnde in 
Australia, which sccJTJs to show that the 
planet Jupiter is not completely formed, 
like the earth, but is in a process of 
change, and ouly gradu:illy a,hanciug to-
ward solidity. Its immen se bulk and 
small density were once explaiued by the 
hypothesis tlrnt it was c,,mposccl of lighter 
material than the earth; but the theory 
is now put forward that the gigantic planet 
is still in an incande sce nt condHion, and 
a great part of its apparent size is clue to 
To Cur e n Cold, 
Jiall's Journal of Iloalth.J 
A bad cold, like mcazles·or mqmps, or 
otl.Jer similar ailmeuts, will run ils course 
of about ten days in spite of what m~y be 
Jone for it., unless remedial means 11re cm· 
ployed within forty-eight hours of its in-
ception. l\Iany a ustful life may be 
spared to be increasihgiy useful, by cutting 
a cold shoulder oil; in the following sale 
und simple manner: 
On the first day of taking a cold, there 
is a ,·ery u11pleasant sensation of chilli-
neSJ. The moment you observe this, go 
J;o your room and ~tay therq; keep it ut 
:such a. tcmperatur.c a.~ will entirely pre-
,·eut this chilly feeling, even if it requ ire s 
a hundred degrees of Fahrenheit. In ad-
dition, put your feet in water, half leg 
deep, as hot · us you cnn bea r it, adding 
hotter water from time to time for a q uar-
ter of an hour, so :hat the water shall be 
hotte r when you take your feet out than 
when you put them in. Then dry them 
thoroughly and put on warm, thick, wool-
en :ltockings, eYen if it be summer, far 
colds are the most dangerous, and for 
lwC'nly.fr>Ur hours eat not an atom of food, 
but drink as largely as you desire of any 
kind of warm teas, and at the end of that 
time, if not sooner, the ccld will be effec· 
tually broken wiLbout any medicine wbat-
eYcr. 
Efficient as the aborn measures nre, not 
one in a thousand will nttencl to them, led 
on as men are by the hope that a cold will 
pass olf of itself. N evcrth eiess, this article 
will now nnd then pa,s nuder the eye of a 
wise man, who does not choose to take the 
double risk of taking physic and dying too. 
Cold Weather Notes. 
Ne1·cr lean with the back up on any-
thing that i~ cohl. 
Nwn•r begin a journey until lhe break-
fast has becu eaten. 
Keep lhc back-especi11Hy between the 
sboulclcr-blades.well co1'ercd, also the 
chest well protected. 
In sleeping in a cold room, establish the 
habit of breathing through the nose, and 
nc\'cr with the mouth open. 
Nernr goto bed with cold or damp feet; 
always toast them by the fire or fifteen 
minutes before going to bed. 
N ernr omit regular bathing; for unless 
the skin is in an acti,·e condition the cold 
will close the porrs, and fayo[ congestion 
or other diseases. 
.IIIerely war the b,ick hy a fire and 
never continue keeping the back exposed 
to heat after it bas become comfortably 
warm. 'fo do otherwise is debilitating . 
After exercise of any kind, never ride 
in an open car riag e nor near the window 
of a car for a moment. It is dangerous to 
health and ernn to life. ,vhen hoarse, 
speak ns little as possible until it is recov-
ered from, else the voice mny be perma-
nently lost, or difficulties of the throat be 
produced. 
--- ----~--
'l'he Future of America. 
Mr. George Warden Norman, in a pa-
per of the Journal of the London Statis-
tical Society, not very long ago, thus e:3ti-
mated American chances: 
"There probably nc•,er exi~tetl upon 
earth a natiou so favorcd .. by Providence 
as llh' Anglo- ... \.mericans: __!. * ~} _ 
mt t1:L1·1tcrry; wtttr a climate varying fr,>m 
that of the Arctic zone to the tropics. 
Hardly a plant or an animal advantageous 
to mnn but could be reared on some part 
or other of tbi.a wide expanse; mnch of it 
is of almost matchless fertility. Mines of 
the precious as well ns of the more useful 
me-tnls abound. Coal measures, of such 
extent 1hat those of England are, when 
comp,ued to them, like Shooter's Hill com-
pared with llfount Blanc. Finally, there 
a wnter system such as does not anywhere 
else exist upon earth, unless it be in China, 
or perhaps in South America. * 1 * 
Their n1st Territories * * * could 
readily, with an improved agriculture, 
support 400,000, nnd still not be peopled 
to tbc density of England. 
the expansion of its atmosphere by the The Game of Life. 
heat and presence of IT.asses of cloud Ya- From an Ancient Newspaper.] 
Eqglislt Kings-Th~ Wny They Die(!. 
Willliam, the conqueror, died from enor-
mous fat, from drink and from the yio-
len ce of his passions. 
William Rufus died the death of the 
poor stags which he hunted. 
Henry I. died of gluttony. 
Henry II. died of a broken heart, occa· 
sioned by the bad conduct of bis children. 
Richard ~ur de Lion, like the anim31 
from which his heart was named, <.lied l,y 
nu arrmv from nn archer. 
J ohn died, uobody kno~·s how; but it 
is said from chag rin, which, we suppo2e, 
is another term for a dose of hellebore. 
Edward III. is said to have died a natu-
ral death. 
EdwJtrd I. is also said to have di~d of n 
'natural sickness'-a sickness which would 
puzzle an ~the ·c:ollcge physicians to denom-
inate. 
Edward II. was barbarously and ind e-
cently murdered by ruffians employed by 
bis own wife nnd her paramour. 
Ed ward IV. died of dotage, and Richard 
II. of stn rv:1tion-the Yery rrver.se of 
George IV . 
Henry IV. is said lo ha\'c died of 'fits 
caused by ;uneasiness,' and uneasiness in 
palaces wns a very common complaint. 
H enry V. is said to have died of 'a pain-
ful aflliction, prematurely.' This is n 
courtly term for getting rid of I king. 
Henry VI. died iu prison, by means 
known then only to his jailer, and now 
only known in . he.nven. 
Edward V. was strangled in the tower 
by his uncle, Richard III. 
Richard III. wn., killed in battle. 
Henry VII. wn.sted dtay, as a miser 
Olll!ht to. 
Henry VIII. dieJ of carbu ncles, fat and 
fury. 
Edward VI. died of a decline. 
Queen Mary is said to have a;ed of n 
broken henrt. 
Old Queen Iless is said to harn died of 
melancholy. from having sacrificed Essex 
to his enemies. 
J nmcs I. died of drinking and the effects 
of vice. 
Charlos J. died on the scaffold. 
Charles II. died suddenly-it is said of 
apoplexy. 
--- -~ ·-· - -- --
Plaster or Paris. 
Plaster of Paria may be. made very 
quick by mixing it in warm water to 
which a little sulphate of potash has been 
added. Plaster of Paris cMts, soaked in 
melted paraffinc, may be readily cut or 
turned inn.lathe. They be rendered \'ery 
ha rd and tough by soaking them in warm 
glue siz'.! until thoroughly saturated, and 
allowing them to dr-y. 
Plaster of Paris mixed with equal parts 
of powdered pumice stone , makes a 
fine n1olcl for casting fusible metnls; the 
metal is usefttl for incnsing articles to be 
soldered or brazed. 
Casts of plaster of 'Paris may be made 
to imitate fine bronzes by giving them two 
or three coats of shelac varnish, and wheu 
dry applying a cont of mastic varnish, and 
and dusting on fine bronze powder when 
the mastic varnish becomes sticky. 
Rat holes may be effectually stopped 
with broken glass and plaster of Paris. 
The best method of mixing plaster of 
Paris is to sprinkle it into the water, using 
rather more \\"ater thnn i:5 required for tbe 
b.n.~ when the phst.cr~ p0tH" off 
the surplus water and st ir carefully . Air 
bubbles arc nYOided in this way. 
A Cracked Mountain. 
Virginia is a wonderful State. Closely 
following the Luray Cnve developments is 
the discovery of n cracked mountain, near 
Char\otteville, in Green county . It is 
thus described in the New York H erald: 
THE CRUIES OF DES TOUCHES. 
An Infamous Outrage ·an<l I\ l[urder nt 
Mobllc-The Victim's Son Trying to 
Ferret Ont the Perpetrators -A Burg-
lary a,111 a Starlling Discorery, 
"Sixteen!" 
"Sixteen! I have won!" 
The elderly man who had beeu throw-
Ing dice with a mere youth in a saloon at 
Chattanooga, Tenn., on tlie 13th of No-
vember, 18i3, raked in the pile of money 
on the bar, treated his companion to a 
drink, and left the salloon. 
The youth remained. His name was 
Walter Limestone, He was from Mobile, 
Ala., and bad but recently come to Ch;1t-
tanooga, which wa.'i tlten the most thriv-
ing town in South-eastern Tenne8SCC. 
lie seemed to have plenty of money. 
was well-rlressed, and bis handsome from 
and prepossessing face made him at once 
a favorite in all circles whet;jl he mado his 
apt,earnnce. 
Young Limtatoiie wns at that time only 
twenty years old-tall and strnight as an 
arrow, and upward of six feet high-the 
\'ery picture of a healthy soul in a healthy 
bodv. 
As a general thing, be was in buoyant 
spi rit s, but occasionully he fell into long 
fits of melnncboly, and this wa.s by no 
means surpr ising., for, young as he was, his 
history had already been full of \'ery sad 
cxperience.q. 
He was the only son of James Lime-
stone, a wealthy cotton dealer of Illobile, 
Alabama . When Walter was nine yean; 
old a terrible misfortune had befallen his 
family. A clerk of his fathers's l\Iark Des 
Touches, a \'Cry fine-looking man, in 
whos~ integrity his employer had reposed 
implicit confidence, had committed a 
nameless outrage outrngc upon l\Irs. Lime-
stone. 
The poor Indy, who was at the time le,;., 
than thirty years of age, and a most beau-
tiful woman, was taken dangerously sick 
consequence of the dreadful occurrence.-
Des Touches disappeared from the city, 
and James Limestone made immediate 
preparations to start ia pursuit of the 
scoundrel, with the a.vowed intention of 
shooting him at aight . 
But two days after leaving Mobile .Tames 
Lim estone was fonnd dead on the Mom-
gomery road. His 
TIIROAT HAD DllEN CUT 
From ear to ear, and all bis valuables-ev-
en his signet ring, a curious old heirloom 
hail been taken from him. 
\Vhen the new• of her husband's ,-iolent 
death was broken to the young widow she 
became llelirious, and died a few days 
later, without having reawakened to con-
sc iou sne.r.is. Des Touches was nt-ver hen.rd 
from again . At that period murdera were 
ouly too frequent in Alabama, and the au-
thorities did little or nothing to ferret out 
who had slaiu the young cotton-planter.-
Walter Lime.stone had been sent distant 
I1ii1" Counterfeit pennies lrn1•e apprnrod 
in Detroit. 
.Gi:iT" ennes,ee begins th e new year with 
a debt of$24,274,017, 
r.@' Fall sown wbent look, well in all 
parts of Pcnnsylrnnia. 
~ Elijah, an,] not Tyndall, was the 
originator of the prayer test. 
ll61'" J. W. Jameson , or Uidwuy, Ky., 
owns Tecumseh's &omahawk. 
!,Gr Every prisoner in the Covington 
(Ky .) jail got a Chriatmns present. 
~ Cultured Boston . insist.. that the 
proper term is trampers, not tramp:; . 
!l@"' Ten conricts attempted an escape 
from the Iowa penitentiary lru,t week. 
~ A brother or George D. Pr eu liec is 
now a clerk Jn the Kary Department. 
llE:iJ" ~Iinnesotn bas built 343 miles of 
railroad thi • yeur, at a cost of $5,0UU,000. • 
fi.liir Th e Chicago Times thinks Edison 
procrll.Stiuutes so much that he is a light 
wait. 
.a@"· Califo.rnia ha,, thi y•ar produced 
enough to oupport Leu millio,damilies for 
a year. • 
,ear Tennesc:.ee begins th e ne,v year 
with a debt in bouds anti intere t of :;;24,-
2H,017. 
JI@"" One thou sandmngistrntes arc to be 
elected by the next Lcgisluture of North 
Carolina. 
~ A Sacramento woma11 htl.8 u laud 
turtle for a pet, and Jias cnr\'ed und polish-
ed its ohell. 
~ It is said )Ira. Babbitt, wife of tho 
soap man, i., the owner of $280,000 \TOrth 
of diamonds. 
/lfaY" Shere Ali has3G0 wi,·e,. llisaffair 
with England, therefore, i~ only a change 
of battlefield. 
ll61" The population of Metz has fallen 
off nearly one-quarter since 1871-from 
51,332 lo 39,000. 
~ A barber at Texarkana weara 
$3,000 worth of diamonds. He i• proba-
bly a deaf mute. 
1lfiir A resident or W:c,hington, D. C., 
was escorted to the almshouse by his six-
teen faithful dog~ . 
~ Kwong, a Chinese youth, !-.lnnds nt 
tbe head of the High Fchool at Holyoke, 
l\Inss., this month. 
~ At a charaue party ut ::;t. :lfat-
thewa, S. C., a mad dog rushed iu nnd bit 
three young women. 
fJaY' The Virginia bell·puncb punched 
a $100,000 hole into the public debt in 
thnt State last y~ar . 
:,a- Pal ermo bas only on~ ,trcet rail-
way, an<l it~ fir~t Pn•.oidl.'11l \\·a~ :L,:--ll ·:-i11a· 
ted on the ht inst. 
relatil'es to a Northern College, where he 41:ii'" Sir Edward Thornton autl his 
graduated in 18-U. \Vashington attaches WC'Hr cr.1pC' in 111em-
lle then retured to the South, where his ory of Prin cess .\lire. 
fa(her:s estate had been so well and con· 4Eir "Contemporary ~ ightmarcs" is tho 
s~1entiot)sly managed that the youth found st rikin" title of n new .-olumc of poem• 
lnmself 111 tl1e possession of n fortune of •u•t ,,ublisbed at Paris. 
)etween thr.(MH\-nd fGt1r ll4-t1'li-<lretl thou-s.md ~
dollars. He resolved not to stay in Uo- ~ Old Abe, the war eagle , is ou ex-
bile, principally because he felt an irre- hibition at the Old South in BJaton. J lo 
sistible desire to · is getting baldheutlcd. 
LIFT THE VEIL OF Tll.E :in.n TERY .CW-"Blessed i:S th e woman who kD01\'S 
Surrounding lhe Inst hours of his m.fated when to stop talkiug, " is the inrorution of 
father. a country bachelor editor. 
From Mobile he had gone lo ·elma, ~ John )lcCulloch ""'°' there arc but 
"A fissure has been discovered in the 
mountain opposite the middle fork of the 
Rapidan river, which has been tracc,I for 
many miles, and it is believed to extend 
entirely through and across the mountain 
to the Shenandoah ri,·cr, on tho western 
side. The fissure is about a foot wide, and 
of euch deoth that its bottom· could not 
be reached' with the longest poles cnt for 
the purpose of explo rin g the crevice . One 
man in search of atock traced the fissure . 
for at least four miles. The en rth on one 
of ir.s sides is said to be perpendicular, but 
on the otlwr ::1ide is slanL-ing, as if the en-
tire northeastern side of the mountain had 
been depressed by the sudden settling of 
its subterrnnean foundations. The phe-
nomenon is certainly curious, and will 
doubtless be furtb,·r inveatig1,ted and the 
fissure truced in itR entire course." 
and there taken the stage to Chattanooga. three tragic actors in the· United f-:tates, 
There was only one pas, enger beside him, llooth, Barrett nnd himself. 
the mid <lle.uged man, with whom he had .($"" The Atlonti c cnl.,1 is 1,eiug ''llu-
tbrown dice in the snloon. l plcx cd," n. proc<'ss which \,·il incren-;e Hs 
Although the man's bearing w~s Yery workin;i capacity 70 per cent. 
reser"ed, \Valter Lime stone had coucl'i,·-
ed a strong for him. He told the youth li@' S1•n:11or Chaflee, of Colorado, h,1s 
that his name was Dumont, anJ that be written a lcttn to s:tv that bndily disease 
had aecumulate<l some money by limber will unfit him fur ~u ,the-!" t •rm. 
speculations at Chattanooga, where he liv· C6J'" Out of twenty thr ee j,11 .. ,m"" , I the 
ed in a cottage at svmc distance from the recent ~cs.~ion of th e United ::iLalc', <..:ourt 
town, with his sister Bertha, who was cou- at )Iobile, 21 were R epublicans. 
siderably younger than he. 
When Walter Limestone had told Dr. 
Dumont his uame,J,he latter had become 
very r eticent, but, after n while, said to 
him: 
"Well, Mr. Limestone. I hop e you will 
like Chattanooga well enough to setllc 
here. For the time being you will please 
to accept the hospitality of my humble 
home. My siste r will be delighted to 
1JEir Georg<· Wasbiogton is to be hang· 
eel in Kentucky iu February, and Jeff. 
Da\'is in outb Carolina in April, 
fl&" Woh ·es hn,·e dest royed one·thircl 
of the reindeer of the Lapps this last sum-
mer, and neurly all the yom:g ones. 
r,s,- 'omc men nrc i;:o con~titulc<l that 
they can cren look at a mule and ,ay, "We 
arc fearfully and wonderfully made.'' 
por . It was long suspected that Jupiter Man's life is a gnme of carrls. First it 
::;ometime.s changed it::; shape, nntl on one is "cribbage ." Next he tries to "go it 
occasion a sattclliti::, crossing its disc was alone," at a sort of "cutJ shuffle and deal" 
seen, after having begun it; transit, to ap- pace. Then he uraiscs" the 11 deuce/' 
pear withio n. few miuutes clear of the wbea h~ mother ''takes a hand in," and, 
p_lanet a~d enterin.g upon a transit a second contrary to Hoyle, beats the "liUle 
time. 'l he :i\ustr,1~m obsen·at:011 was m·eu joker'' with her HJh·e." Then with his 
more peculiar. Ihe progrC'SS of one of "diamonds" he ,vins the "queen of hearts." 
Jup.iter's moons wa.~ watched a.sit passed Tired of "playing n lone hand," he ex -
~~lun<l the planet. .T he record states t!rnt presses a de:;ire to "nssist" his fair "pnrt-
rnstead of appearmg gradually bchmd ner" "throws out his cards" and the 
the planet, i~ .w~ apparently proj ected on c!e.'.gyman takes a ten dollar' hill out of 
th<! dLSk, as 1! y1ew.ecl through tbe edge of him on "a pair." She "order,; him up" to 
the planet. supposrng the latter were sur: bui ld fires. Liken "knave" he joins the 
ronnd~d by a tr~,nsr~lf~nt atmosphere la- "clubs/' where be often gets uhigh," 
den. with clouds. ~lus phenomenon "?1.s which is "low," too. If he keeps 11strn..igbt" 
noticed on two occasions, and tbe &atelhtc he is oftentimes "flush. · He grows old 
wns visibl~ through th: edge of the disc und 111,luff"." sees a "deal" of trouble, 
for two mmutes before it w;LS finally con- when at last he "shuffles" olf his mortal 
cealed. The liue o.f sight, therefore, coil and "passes" ia his !'checks." As he 
pas.sec] a?out 2,000 miles below the '.'PPR- is "raked in" by a "spade," life's fitful 
re?t 0~1thne of the p~anet, and the rnfer- "game" i"i ended, nnd he waits the ·sum-
ence 1s . that there is a depth of about mons of Gabriel's "trump," which shall 
10,000 mile.s of atmosphere below the ap- "order him up." 
parent outhnc. -- - -·------ ---
Mighty Spans. form your :1cquaintuuce." Walter had accepted the inritation.-
When he met llliss Dumont for the first 
time he was perfectly rlazzled by her sur-
passing loveliness. He looked like a Sn,-
on. She was a dark brunette whom noth-
ing more charming c0111d be imagined.-
On bis part iL was a case of lo, ·e at first 
sight, although she was four years older 
than he. His was an impetuous nnture; 
and, as soon as t.hey were alone, he mad e 
a fiery declaration of Io,·e to her nil about 
bis circumstances, nod asked her to be· 
come his wife. She blushingly consented, 
whereupon he kissed her fervently. and 
presentod her with a splendid diamond 
ring. She looked nt the ring, and suddenly 
~ It docs not follow that the clergy 
would make good rnilrond men because 
they are versed in th e act of coupling . 
'/lfi'I" Tramps in )Iontgomery county, 
Pa., stcnl and secrete children, join in the 
:-:enrch, find them and clnim a rewnrd. 
.Q6r !\[r. Thomru, Francis )Iu1 gher 1 Ibo 
son oi the celebrated Irioh orntor, is P.uid 
to be making quite a success ns au actor. 
~ Out of twenty-thre e jurymen at the 
recent Re ion of th o United !:'lutes Court 
at l\lobile, twenty-one were Republicans. 
Ge- Gen. Grant's tittlc ·tattl c corps1int 
that he will hunt in tho We st next sum -
mer, after Yi~iting California and Orei;on. 
___ .,.....,___ _  
As to Senator Tlrnrman. Pnt's Cherry Colored Cat. exclaimed; 
BuJfolo Courier.] 
Pillsbur&h, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
If you are simply ail 
nnd dispirited, with-
why, 
~:~; ~.r~1~· r!o\ .1~~ Buggy Trimming~, ~lothTop Le~ther, Senator Thur.man has positi\'ely declin -ed a nomication. Uc would ind eed be an 
excellent standard-bearer, but his proper 
place is doubtless in the national councils. 
When he entered the senate , nearly ten 
years arro, tbc democratic party was rep-
resented in that body by less than a dozen 
members and was utt erly powerl ess. Af-
ter the c:cpiration of the present congress-
ional term, it will control both the scn~te 
and the house, nnd Mr. Thurman will OC· 
cupy n most influential position . Tbe pre-
ference of hi s political friend s in the past 
indi cates tr.at he is most likely to be chos-
en on the first occn.:,ion president pro tcm. 
of the senate, and he will doubtless head 
one of the most important of its commit-
tees. It is therefore not probable that be 
will reconsid er .his dete rmination. We 
mny hope that the clemocrnts of his state 
will agree upon some other good man. 
P. T. Barnum, ·nbout twenty · years ngo, 
wheu he was in San ·Francisco, ad\"erfrsed 
for a cher ry colored cat. An lrishman 
answered the nJvcrtisen!ent; and olfercd 
to bring him a fine Tom che rry colored 
pussy for two dollars and a half. 
To girn an id,•a of tbe relative distances, 
suppose a rnyager through the celestia l 
spaces could travel from the sun to the 
uttermost planet of ou r system in twenty-
four hours. So great would be his ve-
locity that it would car ry him across the 
Atlnntic ocean, from New York to Liver-
pool, in less than a tenth of a second of 
the clock. s~~rtiug from the sun with 
this velocity, be would crosa the orbits of 
the iuner planets ia rapid succession and 
the outer ones more slowly, until, nt the 
end of a single day, he would reach th., 
confines of our system, crossing the orbit 
of Neptuue. But though he passed eight 
planets the first clay, he would pnsa none 
the next, for he would ham to journey 
eighteen or twenty ye11rs without diminu-
tion of speed before he would reach the 
nearest star, hnd would theu have to jour-
ney a, far again before he could reach 
another. All the planets of our system 
would ha\'e vanished in the distance in 
the course of the first three days, and the 
sun would be an insignificant star in the 
"I see the ir#tinls 'T. S.' on this ring.-
Last year my brother gare me a curious 
old ring, upon which the same initials are 
enrirnved." 
"6J" Li eutenant Henry Tilfnny, of the 
eleventh inf :rntry, Ji'ort C11~ter, who Wu.:! 
court-martialed at Fort Keough, k de-
serted. 
·ON AND AFTER NOV. t0, I 78, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
JJAST JIOU'l'ID TB.AIMS. 
STATIONS I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
dolumbus .' 12:35 PM td:50AM •1,00 A>I ......... . . 
Ne.work. .. 1:33 11 10:10 ° 2;00 " ..••.•.•... 
Dresden J. 2:26 11 ll:06 " 2:.51 " ..••.• ..... 
Co11hooton. 2:55 " ll:36 jj 3:l7 " ..... .... . 
Dennison.. .(:05 " 1:15 P:U 4:30 " .......... . 
Ca.dh1 J unc 5:05 " .....•....... ! .... . ............ ... ... . 
Steub'nvi' e 5:40 " 3: l5 " 6:05 H 
Pittel,urg.. . 7;35 ° G:00 " 7:50 " 
Altoona ...... 12.05AM ............ t2:20 PM .......... . 
Harrisburg 4:00 " . , ......... , 3:55 " .......... . 
BaHimore .. 7:40 " ............ 7:35 fl ......... .. 
Waohi'gt'nl 9:02 " ,............ 9:07 " I .........  
Philad'lp'a. 7:40 u ..... .•.•. .. 7:20 11 ......... .. 
New York . 10:95 " ......•.•.. . 10:16 " ......... . 
Jloeton...... 8:30PM ............ 8;0\) AM .......... . 
Pullman Drawini Room and Sleening Cars 
A.TTA.CIIED TO ALL TUll.OlTGll TIU.INS. 
WllST BOtJ'l'l'J> '.l'B.AINS• 
SrATl Ol'IS No. 32 . I No. 6. I No. to. I No. 4. 
Spriugfi'ld ......... . .. .... ................ , ........... . 
lumbus. tJ,15AM •6:30,"'1 •3:40PJ\ll l0:00AM 
Dayton ............. . ........ ...... ............ l:00l'll 
Ci11cinna.~i 6,;10 ° l1:l5 " 8:00 u 3:00 11 
IA>uisville ........ .. ............ .. ..... .. .......... .. .... . 
Urbana.... ............ 8:07 " 5:20PM ........... . 
Pi']_ua...... . .......... .. 8:5 " 6:12 11 • ••••••••••• 
Richmond . ... ..•.... . 10:33 u 7:05 11 ?.:5::! fl 
Indiana.p 's ............ 12:55Pll 11:00 " 5:55 11 
St. Louis.. ...................... .......... ..... , ...... ... .. . 
Chico.go.... ........• ... 8:30 11 7:30AM ..... ...... . 
•D oily. fDaily except Sunday. 
Tm.in:, do not stop where time is omitted. 
PULL:liA.N PAL.\CE SLEEPING CARS 
through without chanq-c, from Columbus to 
PiW1burgh, Philn.delphiaau<l New York. 
P,1,dor an(l Sleepi!lg Cars from Pittsburg'.h 
to O·\ltimore, and Wa.~hington, without 
eb11n~e. 
d1~ 1"!'?.PIS"O C \R~ thrnn~h frnrn Colnmbuia: to 
Cinoin inti, L-l 11·sville, ln liuno.poli:,, St. Louh-1, 
an l <1hicC\t;(O withnltt chnnge, makrn~ r.l01-1e 
connMtion~ at, these points for the South, ,vest 
~nd Nortb.\Ve,t. 
W. L. O'flRTEN, 
Oenerl\l P:"\.qs. and Ticket A.~cnt. 
D. W. C \T,DW£1,T, , Oeoerol \(Mn~ ... 
GF:'<is~ \T, >f'fo'ICP.S, COLUM BUS, OHIO 
Nov. 22, 18i8. 
JOB WORK :i°~t~10 ~ 
Hop Ritter, 
If you are a ministe1 
yourself with you1 
mother, ,vorn out wHl 
.I.lop Bliler• u,1/, 
If you a rc n. mnn of 
the strain of your ev· 
ofletters, toiling over 
JLop Dllt ero wUI 
It' you a.re yonng , 
indiscretion, o r nre 
often the cnse, 
u,1/l Rt-viv e 1-0u. 
~ncl have overtaxed 
pnstornl dntics; or n 
care aml ,rork, 
Restore 1•ou . 
business, weakened hy 
l!ryday duUesiora man 
!your midnight work, 
8treugtJ,en 1·ou. 
tnnd suflCriug from any 
~row ing-too fast, as i i, 
And in fact everything you want to 
com pleto n Buggy or Carriage. 
We kceD Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[& and 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
,v e have also put in n general line of 
.II011 Bltt era wll. Rrlirve J•ou. 
If you nre in tlu workshop, on the farm, Hnr<hrar<', Xnils, Coil Chains, Uope 
at thedesk,anywh ere, rnd feel that your sys- ,virc of nll sizes, nntl cnffythiug 
tern needs cleansing. ~ning or st imulating, in the Hn1·dw,are Liilc. 
without intoxicating, 
Hop B1tt era 1a IVhot :t·ou ... ,~ed\ 
If you are old, and your pnl~e .i~ .feeble, 
your nerves unsteady, u.nd your tuc1hlles wa-
ning, 
H op B1tte,·a will l,('·tve you .. "'\ .. cw Life 
an<J l"'lg-or. 
Tr,1 Hop Coitgl, CJ,m kind Pain Reli ef. 
Fo;:.11.nl(l bv Isrn.el Green cmd Raker Bro~. 6w4 
A GOLD MEDAL 




Be,tSlX·CORD SPOOL COTTON. It is cele· 
brnted for being STRO~!G. ELASTIC, ond or 
UNIFORM TRENGTll. It has been awnrd· 
ed MEDAL 'at the 11reat Expositions, from 
the first at Paris, in lo55t to the Centennial at 
Philadelphia. in 1876. In this country Clark's 
0. N. T. Spoo~ Cotton is widely known in all 
sections for its Superior Excell euce in :Machin e 
nnd lland Sewing . Th Cir Mills at Kewark, 
N .• T., and Paisley, Scotland, nre the Ja.rgest 
o.nd mostcornpletc in the world. The entire 
process of mnoufacture is ~oncluctcd und er the 
most complete and careful 5Upervhion, nn<l 
thry claim for their Am erican pro,lu c-tion a.t 
lenst rm rq11nl merit to that produ ced in Pai.'l.-
ley Milla. A• 
NO GI? \ND PRIZES were nwnrdc!l nt 
PARI S fQr SPOOL COTTON, 
thev nrc ••hvl to announce to the Americnn 
Public th~t they hnve been nwrdcd a GOLD 
M~DAL, being the highest MYntd gfren for 
SI,.Cord Spool Cotton. 
GeJr[e A Clark & Brother, 
SOLE AG&~TS, , 
400 Broadwa, ·, 1'c,v Tork. 
W£ ARE AGE;,lTS rOR THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, GO and 80. 
Abo for SIIUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULT IV ATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shail be 
happy to see nil our old friends, nod ns 
many new ones as will call on us.-
Come nntl see our new stoc k of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DA.1'.IS & ROGEUS . 
Mt. "\" crnon, Mnv 3. 18i8. 
A SURE CURE 
l·'OR CATARRH. "The True 'l'hcoryo 
Catarrh und foll information of a Sure Cu re' 
sent fr..:e for 10 ceub to p:.1y printing and post· 
ngc. A1klrc~8. 
G. It . S~·kei<. JJI. D . , 
1G9 l[adisrm S!e,:,t-1 Chicago, Illis-ois. 
Dec13w-i 
1:xec::ulor'~ t\"o11c::e. 
'l"'lIE undcrsir;ncd ·has been duly appointed 
..L nut! qualified by the Prob.1tc Court of 
Knox: county, as Executor of the estate of 
S.l.:l!UEL SNYDER, 
late of Knox connh'", 0., <leceasecl. All persons 
indebtea to said EStnte nrc requested. to make 
immedintc payment, nnd tho;;e having claims 
n;:.,'1linst said E.;,tnte will pre:,ent them dul.C 
pro\ell to the undeni~ned for allowance nnd 




There hnve been but Jew cases at law 
in the whole history of litigation inrol\'-
ing greater pecuniary interest.~ than the 
case of the Insurance Companies iu the 
matter of the Geneva Award, in wbich 
the Hoo. Frank H. Hurd is retained. Mr. 
Hurd has dernted himself professionally 
to this case for the past year and if hcsuc-
c·eeds in getting the claimitnis nnd their 
case before the'Courts, and a favorable de· 
cree, for all of which the prospects arc 
good, it means the securing of _ some ten 
millions of dollars to his client.s. 
A Veteran's Respite. 
Xcw Orleans Picayune .] 
Lieutennnt Freel Grant, who se name np-
pears ·in the regist er ns an officer of the 
Army, has been given a yeur's learn of 
absence, with permi ~ion to go nbron.d.-
Frcd ncc clccl this time for rcsL and recup-
eration. Ile hn.'i been completely worn 
out during n long c,1mpaign, which ha.~ 
co,·ered several year; iu the hotels of Chi-
cago. 
A Challenge. 
Dallas (Texas) llerold.J 
Herc in Texn ,;, with a D amocratic ma-
jnrity of 112.000, th ere will be five negroes 
in thr next lcgi~l1Lture; but there i:t not 
now, never was, and nr ver w.ill be, that. 
many negroes in all northern legislatures 
combined. 
. Barnum was so delighted that he s~nt 
the man the money at once in order to 
bold him to bis bargain ; bot b'is delight 
changed to unmitigated· disgust when the 
Irishman came and jerked a wall-eyed, 
sickly 1ookiug black cat out of tb"e bng. 
and told him that its name was Billy, and 
that it was fond of fuh. 
"Whnt d'ye mean by bringing me this 
thing?" yelled Barnum. Didn't you say 
that yon bad a cherry colored c1<t ?" 
111 did thnt-, :l\Ir. Barnum," said Mr. 
Miohael McGnffin, "and didn't oi bring 
yez wan? Didn't ye irer ate bTnck cher-
ries, nsthore fl' 
The great showmau has uerer ad\'ertised 
for a cherry colored cat since . 
The Murder nt Shawnee . 
The Newark correspondent of the Col-
umbus Journal, gives the following facts 
in regards to the Davis-Davis murder nt 
Shawnee; John R. Davis meandered to 
the residence of Davi<l Davis on the after-
110011 of the tragedy. David took excep-
tions to John R.'sway in mixing in family 
matters; too much intimacy on the part of 
John with the spouse of David. David, 
in consequence, made use of his shotgun 
then and there, and converted John R. in-
to a corpse. David soon thereafter gave 
himself up to the town officials, and is 
now awaiting trial. The citizens ofShaw -
nee en mass regret th at the gun, a double-
barreled alfair, did not shoot to the rear as 
well as to the front. 
The New -Year's Caller. 
St. Loui~ Times.] 
Au~nstus hn(l a New -Year's card, 
Be,·el-'!dged and gaudy, 
And every-,V11erc Augustus werit 
He s·wapped it oft" for toddy. 
Augui-tu~ g!l.\"e his cards around 
Until he used the stock up, 
d.nd woke, a sadder, wiser man, 
Next morning, iu the lock-up. 
'fhc bod1· of Ba1•nrd Taylor will be 
buried at Longwood Cemetery, Kennett 
township, Chc,.;rer c ,unty, ·Pa., in the same 
lot where lie• the bodies of his brother, 
Col. Fred Taylor, of the Bucktail regi-
ment, and of ·his first wife, Lydia Agnew 
Taylor. 
firmnme:n :..t:... ---,-.------
. How They Wero Related. 
A sable son of Ham presented himself 
at the desk of the marriage license clerk 
of the Probate Court the other day and 
asked for a license to ma~ry his dtisky dul-
cincla . Amoni; other questions propound-
ed him wa.: ' Are you and the lady re-
Jaterl ?" 
"Y~s, sal11" was tlie :rnswcr. 
"What relation are you to each other?" 
was the next query. • 
11Sah," ejaculated the applicant for mat-
rimonial honors. 
"I mean what kin arc you to cnch oth-
er?" 
u\Ve isn't enny kin to each olhcr; no 
kin at all, . sn.h," responded the American 
citizen of African descent. · 
"But you said you were related," ans\'rnr-
ed the clerk. 
"I thought you deluded to tbe, tender 
relations ov luv what prevails between us 
at de present moment," said Scipio, so he 
got his license. 
=====""""" TI:ieological students reason thnt if there 
be counterfeit money, there must be gen-
uine; so, if there be infidels, there must 
also be Christians. If this be true of 
money and religion, will not the snme 
rule apply to "put up" medicines? Do 
not th e cheap and worthless nostrums 
prove that there are genuine nnd merito-
rious "put up" me<liciues? Tbe great 
popularity of Dr. Pierce's Golden l\Jedical 
Discorery has resulted in the manufacture 
of many shoddy alternth·c nnd tonic rem-
di~; but one nfter another of these luw e 
di,appeared. the proprietors hadng fonnu 
that, no matter how loud they adverti•e, 
irncces;;i. depemh upon mrrit. In South 
America, as well as in this country, the 
Discm·ery is the standn rd remedy for all 
scrofulous and eruptive disrases. It acss 
promptly on the stomach, Ii,·er and blood, 
toniug up, regulating and purifying tho 
system. It speedily allays all bronchial 
irritation, and cures the most stubborn 
cough or cold in hnlf the ti.me roq!lired by 
any oth~r remedy. 
'Indeed!" exciaimed Walter. 
"Would you like to sec the ring?" nak-
ed Bertha. 
"Yes." 
She opened a bureau and produced the 
ring, whicl1 Walt er immediat ely recogniz-
ed as 
HLS l'AT EIEil 1S SIGNET Rl:S-0. 
"\Vnlter," snid Bertha, leaning over his 
shoulder, "I have no other ring to girn 
you. Will you a"cept this ring from 
me?" 
Uc took it,'a.nd, to her amazem ent, rush-
ed from the room without even thanking 
her. His brain was on fire. Ilow h:ul 
Dumont obtained the ring? He met bim, 
and bluntly propounded the questi,m to 
him. Dumont turued very pale, but did 
not Imm his presence of mind . 
"I bought that ring from n fellow ut 
Montgomery for a mere song," he said. 
Walt er's suspicious were allay ed . He 
remained at Chattnnoo~a, and early in 
18-H wru, married to Miss Dumont. The 
young couple lh•ed very happily together, 
and. in 1845 a son was born to them. One 
night Dumont's cottage was entered by a 
burglar, who ransacked the writing-desk 
and scattered the pap ers on the floor.-
Dumont was absent from home, and Wal-
ter Limestone awoke too late to catch th e 
unwelcome intrnrler. When he entered 
the room of his brother-in-law he picked 
up se,·erul letters lying on the iloor.--
These letters contained the following di-
re ct ions: 
UR. DES Toucm ,:s, 
Care of James Limestone, i)fobilc, ,\ la. 
The scalt·s dropped from the eyes of th e 
young man as he read tliis. For a time h e 
was at a loss what to do under the circum· 
stances. At last he hurried to his wife 
nnd told her every thing. The poor lady 
was in an agony of cie-!"-1.pair. lier husbn11rl 
was mute in his perplexity. Neither of 
them closed nn eye during the ni!(ht. In 
the morning Dumont returned, nnrl when 
Walter confronted him h e as,mmed an in-
solent attitude toward him. A riolcnt al-
tercation ensued. Fin,.lly Dumont fired 
a pistol-shot at him. Then Walter shot 
him <lend. No ono molested him for the 
act. He le~ Chattanooga and went with 
his wife to Texas, where ho must hnvc 
changed his name, for nothing was e1·er 
heard from him. 
'fliir .\leek Stephen,' hump 011 thebteps 
of the Cupitol is worse thnn at firot sup -
poced, and hns kept hitn confined e,·er sin co 
he fell. 
-6(@"' )Ire. Elizabeth Thomp,on, the \'hi• 
!anthropic Indy of X ew Yurk, ha aid 
siege to Congrc,,o in behalf of yellow fever 
legislation. 
1161" The ,c-sc. sed valuation of nll prop-
erty in Washini:1ton Territory in 1 76 wa:i 
15,139,578. The ye.1r 1873 shows a gain 
of 4,000,000. 
~The nrch<lukc Dutloll,h, th e Crown 
Prince of Austria, ac identa ly shot 111111-
self a fc"'. day ago in th e left han,I with ti 
saloon pistol. 
S- Under th e gcuernl law of ~Jlf.:.'\ouri, 
jurors ,nust be able to read. Ju t-it. Louis 
this di qualfies o\'er 90 per cent. of the col-
ored re•1<lents. 
DiaJ'" Charles E. 8towe, n ··on of l'rof. C. 
E. and liarrict.. JJcecher ~towt" 1 was ordain -
ed to the ministry ,,t Dartford, Conn., on 
~Iouday night la.st. 
1littiiJ" On th e Gth of January the ~herilf 
of Philadelphia began n. sale fur luxes due 
the city, etc ., or about 1,000 properties, 
co,·ered by 672 writ s. 
ll@'" Th <l court of i11t1ui1y lo i,n eslign.tc 
tho conduct of Major Ueno during tho 
Lltllo Ilig Horn buttlc will begin its ses-
sion nt Chicago January 13. 
.GEir Four clo•ely ,·eilcd women pltLycd 
furo all night in a Cun,on, (Xe, ·.,) gnmb-
liup; room, lost an a,·erap;c of .:300 each, 
and went away unrecogrdzed. 
f,6r Th e late t:l<-nator ~lo,·ton's stenog-
rapher nrnl law reporter, <..:hnrles W. 8l n!fg, 
h.-t.~ been decla red im1nne from o,·crwor k. 
U e is in th e Indiana as_l'lum. 
~ Wh en :lli••ourian• eat, ·h n man 
robbing II gra,·e there arc• two corpses 
around there wher e th ere was only one be· 
fore. This is why I.Jody snatch ing is sel-
dom indulged in 111 that State. 
~ 'J.'cxas It.Ls 1,700 convicLs, of \\hom 
some 500 arc kept in prison, nn,1 the rest 
are hired out to work on the r:1ilroa1ls and 
farms. One, und ep;oing lif<•.,,•nt, ""' is 
hired by his ,rife, imd liYes 1·0111forabl;. n~ 
home. ' 
Official Pa1>cr or the County. 
L. 11.1.RPEJt, Editor and Proprlctor. 
.UOUN'l ' VERNON, OHIO: 
I' :::.ID.I. y MORNING ............ JA!\". 10, 1879 
~ Clevclanders luwe to pay for the 
privilege of walking o,·er that big viaduct. 
~ Tbe Czar of Russia refuse• absolute-
ly to interfere, in the English-Afghanistnn 
nlllSS. 
~ .For the first time in sLxteen ye11rs 
the Potomac river, at ,vashington, is fro-
zen over. 
6,&- The death of Bob Mackey in Penn-
,;yll·ania will be nu ir repa~rible loss to tho 
Camerons. 
~ Congress re-convened on Tuesday; 
and it is to be hoped that it will now settle 
down to busioes;. 
4@'" i\Irs. Senator Brnce (colored) didn't 
"reecho" with i\In,. Hayes, (white) on the 
first of January at Washington. 
afi:iY' The movement in favor of Charley 
Foster for Gornrnor is eattening·out. o~r-
ficld appears to be the coming man. 
ti,&" Tom Young wnnts to be United 
States Senator, but neit her he nor any 
other Republican will get the place .• 
~ As we publish only n weekly paper 
it is impos.siblc for us to keep the track of 
all the aspirants for the Berlin mission. 
Ii@" II:1o John Sherman's "resumption" 
put P.ny money .in your pocket, or has it 
l,rou;;ht you more work and better .wages? 
~ Gen. W. H. Gibson, former State 
Trensurer, lectured in the 111. K Church, 
at Tiffin, on Sunday last on "Iogersoll-
i~m." 
---·- - --- -
.e6r 1'hcre arc thrco hundred applica-
tions for pardon on file in the Governor's 
office, and se1·eral counties still to be heard 
from. 
4Eir' The B"nrd ol Public Worl,s cause<l 
to be paid out, on Frida)·, $10,240.64 to 
cmployes on canals for the month of De-
cembor. 
/,QY" There will not be a single negro in 
the next Congress. Tb is is enough to 
make our Rcpttblican friends shed croco -
dile tears. 
--- --- - - --
ti:fJ" The Banking house of Bennett & 
Co., at Wilk esbarre, Pa., made an assign-
ment on the 2d inst. This don't look like 
rcsllmptlon. 
- -- - - ----
f/:i$" i:lenntor Thurman has again author-
ized the stateme nt to be made that under 
no circumstances will he be a candidate 
for Go,,crnor. 
- -- --- -
lia-- The Democrats aud :1-i ationals of 
Pittsburgh arc making the preliminary 
arrangement; for a fusion.at .the Spring mn-
nicipal elections. 
---- +-----
.c.'i}"' Hon. Lorenzo Danford, who lives 
among the hills of Belmont county , would 
hn,·c no objection to th e Republican nom-
ination for Governor. 
1/1@'" Why not nominate our good friend 
Columbus D elano for Governor? What 
has lie done to be kept on the back-ground 
by the Republicans? 
-- -~ All th e great ri rcrs arc frozen ornr 
as solid a, a rock; nod great destruction 
of steamboat property is nnticip:itcd when 
the break-np comes. 
---- ------~ lt is now reported that there will 
be no change in th e fraudulent Cabinet 
while the fraudulent "President" remains 
in the Whit e House. 
IJiiiiY" The thermometer dropped down to 
~0° iu Florida on i:,aturday night, accom-
pauiccl by rain and sleet. It is feared that 
th e orange crop has been injured. 
li6r There were hca,·y failures in :\Iarys-
rillc, Ky., l)~fiuncc, Ohio, Lebanon, Ky., 
Terre Uau te, Incl., and Toledo , Ohio, on 
the day of John Sherman's rcsump tbn. 
r£if" There are some R epublicans who 
nrc talking about. rc:,urrc ct ing th e "stiff" 
of the late Wm. Il. West, nnd bringing it 
011t a, a candiclatc for Go,·cruor. This is 
cruel. 
-------e- Robert W. i\Iackey, the Rcpubli-
c,1n leader in Pennsy kania, clied nt Phila-
dclph ia on th e lit inst., of consumption. 
His remains were ta!,en to Pitl sb urgh for 
interment. 
S- There were nin e hundred and sev-
enteen failures in th e city of New York 
during the yenr 1 7 , the aggregate lia-
bilitic.;; being 64,000,000, nnd the assets 
$1 ,650,531. 
-:. ·-
/Jf:iY" Judge Thurman is not n c:mdiclnto 
for Governor, and will not be. The Dem-
ocracy of Ohio, and of th e entire United 
States, are detcrminccl to make him their 
<'anclidnte for President, 
~ If y,,u have $50 in grcenhncks nud 
wis!1 to exchange them for gold, you can 
do so by going to New York. '!'hi, is 
what Government resumption mean~, ac-
cording to John Sherman. 
.Gci,'> Deacon Richard Smith, of the Uin-
cinnati Cl«=cllc, s,1ys that "t he Republican 
c.andidatc for J'rcsidcot in 18 0 must bnve 
clea n lmn,1'." Tuis will be good news to 
the manufacturer of "onp. 
.(,;:,j" The Wnshington Post, n so-cnlled 
JJcmocrutic p per, fo\'ors steamsh ip subsi-
tlics , s~ ns to "successfully compete with 
English vessels." W e presume the editor 
of the l 'ost "h:1o l,ecu seen." 
Cl:i!r America's greatest li,·ing voet, G. 
Washington Childs, A. :\I. , of the Phila-
delphia J,,dycr, is now talked of for the 
Berlin mission. The only objection to 
him is thnt he can't talk beer. 
r,Gy- lion. :Horton 1Icllichuel, fur many 
years tho senio r c•lit or nnd publisher of 
the .. Yori/, A11ieril'a11, at Philndelphia, and 
formerly l\Jny,,r of the city, died on Mon-
clny aficrnooa of heurt disease. 
&:B" The ~[nine Democrats and Greco-
baukcro united iu caucus nt Augusta, Jun-
uary ht, aud uoniiuatcd II full State tick-
et. '!'he Republican Committee nlso nom-
inntc<l n ticket nt thP same time. 
r.f::B" Representative Gilbert D e La 
Matyr, the lndiunn Orcenbackcr, hns writ-
ten n letter to show that there Is ample 
warrant in the Dible fur the infliction of 
the death vcnnlty upon murd ere rs. 
The Toledo Jouma/announceg thnt 
Jlon . Frirnk H. Hurd hag aboutdecitlcd to 
1,o a candidate for Speaker :or th e next 
][l)usc of fi rpr.-,cnt,1tires. "O ur Frank" 
ouhl make n •plcndicl presiding officer. 
~ s,,nntor Thurman ha.; 1epliecl to 
the request of the Teller coiu,r.ittee for tl,e 
sources of inform:1.tion upon which he baa-
ed his amendm ent extending the sco pe of 
the Blaine resolution sons to include the 
elections in the N vrth. :Following the ex-
ample of Mr. Blaine he refers th e commit -
tee to the newspapers generally, bat be al-
so c.~lls attention to the petition presented 
from New York as to .John Davenport's 
methods, to Judge Freedman's decision, 
to Judge Kelley's letter and to Senator 
Wallace's speech. 
.s@'" The legally clcrtcd President of the 
United States, Samuel J. Tilden, wrote a 
handsome letter to the Committee of Ar-
rangements for the 8th of January celebra-
tion at Columbus. Ile concluded by say -
ing : "I am glad that the Democracy of 
Ohio revive the time-honored custom of 
commemorating an anniversary so drar to 
the hearts of our fatheI'll, and in a spirit so 
auspicious of promise that th e people will 
regard all the rights of elective self-gov-
ernment." 
lfir" The Legislature convened on Tues-
day . Governor Bishop's l\fessage occupies 
four columns of the Columbus Democrat. 
It is a clear, sensible, business document, 
and gives n very satisfactory report of the 
financial condition of the State. There is 
an estimated balance in the TreMury for 
1879 of ~62,417.64. The Governo r rec-
ommends that n law be pas.sed for the pro-
tection or timber, which is rapidly disap-
pearing in Ohio . • 
.GEi;Y" 8aid Mr. Beecher, in his Sunday 
sermou on the domirrnncc of deotructire-
oess in this age: "J,,ook at the feeling of 
society towards those who have done 
wrong. His not that of sympathy or re-
gret. The feeling is, 'Crush him t crush 
him!' Or, as the lower portion of society 
tersely cxpressrs it, usen·c him right, 
rlnmn him!'" Ile knows how it is him-
self. 
-- ---·- -- -1fcir' "Caliban/' the occasional corres-
pondent of the Enquirer at the State Capi-
tal, says Columbus is the second richest 
city in the United Stntes, according to its 
population. Hartford, Connecticut, is the 
richest, and Columbus comes next after it. 
With its 50,000 population, there is no ag-
gregate wealth in Columbus of probably 
$50,000,000 to $75,000,000, all solid and 
safe. 
_. To restore amicable relations with 
Bro. Furay, of the Columbus Sunday Her-
ald, we her eby nominat e him for the Iler-
Jin mission, ancl hope that some of our 
Repnblicnn newspap er friends, who have 
ioflurnee with 1lr. Haye s, will second the 
motion. Fumy can clriuk lager beer and 
dance ·'the German," which arc the most 
essential qualifications for th e position. 
e- The J nry in the Inskeep murder 
case nt Bellefontaine, were discha rged on 
Friday last, aftrr being out three days nod 
foiling to agree. They were equally diYi-
ded-six for acquittal and six for murder 
in the second degre e. Defenclnnt's coun-
sel intend holding an inque st of lunacy. in 
hopes of sending defendant to the asylum. 
- -- -4-
1liiJ- What does all this talk about "re-
sumption" amount to, any how ? No body 
wants gold, when greenbacks can be bad. 
Resumption, to uso the language of Uncle 
Bill Allen, is "a d-d barren ideality." It 
will benefit no one, while the contraction 
deemed necessary to bring it about it bas 
ruined thousands ancl bo_gg_ared millions. 
.GQJ"" Geo. Grant will take a run ove r to 
Ireland to get a taste of tho "foine old 
poteen, th e same as nivcr paid the ring a 
sixpence." The kind that Charles 0'-
Malley loved to sample, and of which 
Mickey Free said: · "Dhrink hearty, y' r 
riverincc; there':; div cl a headache in a 
hogshead of it." • 
.aEi,"' We sec it stated that among the 
73,000 criminals arrested in New York 
last year, there were twelve clergymen and 
not a single editor or publisher, As the 
cle rgymen have been praying for the edi-
tors , it would only be fair if the editors 
should return the compliment and pray for 
the clergymen, 
--------.a6r At u gathering of young peoplo in 
a house at Middle creek, Ployd county, 
Ky., a dispute arose betw een Noah Wat-
kins and Greenwade Hamilton whi ch soon 
chang ed into a fight. Watkins dr ew n 
knife and plunged it into Hamilton 's neck 
cansing death shortly afterwa,d;. W nt-
kins was jailed. 
----------16"' Tb e new State Capital nt L,111sing, 
llicb., was dedic ated on Wednesday. It 
is built of stone aud ir1m, and i8 n.s near 
fire-proof as such n 1,uilding can he made. 
It is 345 feet long, 191 feet wide, and 265 
feet in height. It s co3t, including finish-
ing of grounds and furnishing, bas been 
$1,505,000. 
-- ---- --IJ6r We think our Republicans friends 
might settle thi s everlasting row they have 
on hand in regard to tho Governorship, 
by nominating "Pre sident" Edwin Cowles, 
of the Cleveland Leader. Will not some 
Republican pap er ceond our motion, and 
put the gentle and genial Edwin on t.he 
track? 
-- ---- - --
e-Th e New York Siar thinks the 
Democrhtic party "can afford to lose the 
Gorernor.hip of Ohio," but thnt "it can-
not afford to lose the serdces of ~lr. Tbur-
mnn in th e Senate," nnd that 11thc inter· 
ests of Ohio Democrac y must yield to the 
intere sts of the Democracy of th o nntion." 
~ Th e City of Cork, Ir eland , ha~ 
uoanimouslidet ermin ccl not to extend it.-! 
"freedom" to General Grant, on the ground 
that be insulted th e Catholics when he got 
up the "no popery" cry. Hence Grant 
gave Cork "th e stiff," and proc eeded from 
Dublin to Lon donderry ancl Bclfo,t . 
.c6r Th e Chicago 'T,-ib1111e'• Washington 
special states that the special agent sent 
South by Mr. Hay es to inre stigate frauds 
in election, is a detecti vc from the Treas-
ury force, brcnus c he wa, implicated in 
the safe burglary conspiracy. Undoubted-
ly he is a proper mnn for the business. 
~ The CleYclancl Jl eralcl ha. ove rcome 
one very serious objection tu quarto news-
papers. It now come• to us cut aud pasted 
ready for reading. Th e Jl em/;/ is u vory 
ably conducted paper, full of news and 
good reading. 
--- ---- --
4@'" A package containing $10,0UO was 
&tolen from the office of the Public Printer 
it Washin gto n on Thurod ay last. There 
is a mystery about it that casts a shade of 
suspicion on proniincnl parties about tho 
oflicc. 
-- ---- - -OQY-}[r a. Christiane)', th e Yenernble 
lady wh o rcpresrulfl ;\[ichignu in the Uni -
ted States 1:'cnnte, is g,·tt ing orer her ill · 
ness, and th e pray ers or 1.:ich . Chandler, 
who wishes hN sho e;,, harf' not heen 
lll'arcl, 
ANDREVJ JACKSON! mostly trained veteran• who bad served under Wellington, fresh from the Penin-
sular wan Packiob am was their leader. RE~IARKS o•· L. HARPER, and "Booty a~d B: a·Jty" were their watcb-
.Ddfrem/ al Ilic .O, mocratic Cdebration of words. The river in front of New Orleans 
the BIA ef January, at }fowtu, was lined with British gunboats, and an 
In response to thctoMt, "A~oirnw .L\.CK:,o~." immense Briti!h army WII! camped outside 
- - the city, preparing for tbeatta clc. Jackson 
ANDREW JACKSON I Whst. a rolume of " '"" well aware ef the perila of his •itua-
patriotic memories cluster aronncl that tion, but be Willi equal to the emergency. 
hallowed name I To you, my Democratic Selecting the best position be could find be 
friends of Old Wayne, belongs the high set hi• men at work to :throw up brcnst-
honor of being the only county in the works; but the British army was rapidly 
State,-perhaps in the United States,- adyancing, and Jackson found it necessnr.y 
where the great event in the life of An- to use cotton bales to fill up the gaps be-
drew Ja ckson-the Battle of New Orleans, fore the earthworks could be completed. 
on the 8th of January, 1815,-is annually He ga,·e ordere t hat bis best marbmtn 
celebrated; and I honor you for your un- only sbouhl fire, while the raw recruit,, 
changing devotion to the memory of thet behinp should load the deadly ""eapoos. 
great and good man. The battle was short, fierce and bloody. 
Of the early life of Andrew J acksou but At every American shot a. red-cont kissed 
little is known beyond the fact that he the earth. The British columns were lit· 
wa.s born in the ,vaxbaw Sottlemeot, North era\ly ,wept away. Hundrt!d• fell at every 
CMolioa, Mar ch 15, 1767, of poor but res- charge. Broken, dispeI'Bc,d, disheartened, 
pectable Scotch-Irish parentage. His they retired; and the suo went down on 
father died before Andrew sa,v the light of that memorable 8th of January, 1815, wit-
this beautiful earth, and bis mother, left nessing one of the most decisive and bril -
witbout means of support, \fas compelled liant victories eve r achieved on a field of 
to seek a home among her kindred. Th e battle. The American 1088 waa only oeven 
historian tells us that young Ja ckson was killed and aix wounded, while the Rritisb 
a "frolicksome, miscbiornus, generous, loss exceeded two thousand I 
brave and resolute boy, i,assionntely fond OfGeneralJackson'•declaration ofmar-
St. Jnckson•s Day at Colnmbns. 
The celebration of the Eighth of Jan-
uary - the anniversary of tlte Battle of 
New Orleans - by the Democracy, nt Col-
umbus, was in all respects n grand affair . 
The banquet took place at the Neil House 
-the large dining room being filled with 
Democrats from all parts of the State. In 
reoponse to to83ts, eloquent speeches were 
made by Gen. George W, Morgan, Seoa-
ator Pendleton, Gen. Thomas Ewing, Geo. 
Durbin Ward, Hon. George L. Converse, 
Gorernor Bishop, Speake r Neal, nnd othe r 
gentlemen. Senator Thurman, owing to 
a se,·cre cold, was not prevent, but he sent 
a letter full of fine sentiments in regard t-0 
·The Ja cksoni an Democracy; thc!subject of 
the tuastassigned to him. It was literally 
"a feast of reason and a flow of soul." We 
regret that the crowded state of our col-
umns prevents us from gidng a more ex· 
tended notice this week. 
.GliT' Senat or V oorbees on Tuesday made 
one of bis able and eloquent ·appeals in 
behalfof the depreciated trade dollar, urg ~ 
iog it.s recoinnge into standard silve r dol-
lars. He 1<,ok occasion to criticise Secre-
tary Sherman's treatment of the silver dol-
lar, nod charged, bluntly, that in bis 
baodJ the "dollar of the daddies" was not 
receiving fair play. 
of athletic sport.!, in which he was excelled tial law in Louisiana, hi• arrest of Judge Ii/if" The Sprmgfield (Ill.) • Regi.8/er is 
by none of hi• years." For a time he at· Hall for notorious complicity with the en- authority for t,be otatement that eighty-
tended the country school of the neighbor - emy, and the subsequent arrest of Ja ckson five "fiat" money new.,papers have drop-
hood, where th e common English braocbe,, . by Hall, for all,dged contempt of court, ped since the elections. This (says the 
were taught; but as be exhibited more than and th e $1000 fine imposed upon him, af- Columbus Statdman}-is not at all surpris-
ordioary intellect for a boy, his good moth· ter martial law "'"" abrogated, I shall not ioi,, ns the Republican campaign com· 
er determined to prepare him for the min- speak in detail; and although General mittee would, of course, refuse to support 
istry; and with this view he was sent to an Jackson paid the fine, to the shame of our them after the olect ion is oYer and their 
academy, where he commenced a course count ry be it spoken, it was not until 1844 work is done. 
of classical ,tudies, which be pursued with that Oongres• passed an act, refunding t-o -- ------ --
ardor nnd success until the breaking out of the General the amount of the fine with ~ E. V. tlmalley, E,q., after a years' 
h A · l t · ne· connection with the Clevelnnd Herald, as t e mertcno revo u 100. rng an ar- interest. 
dent Whig (aa the friends of their coun try The brilliant success of General Ja ck- managing editor, has disposed ofhisinter-
th 11 ') b I t d t 6 ht est in the paper to bis p:irtoers, Messrs . were en ca eu • e vo nn eere o g son'• campJJi~n in Loui&isna made him 
' th · d d f th Col · Parsons and Fogg, and will hereafter be 
,or e 10 epen ence o O omes, popular with the people throughout the 
b I f S ft. as.socinted with the New York Tribune.-w en on y 14 years o age. oon a er• country, He wBS appoin ted commander-
rd I t db th B ·t· b d Heis a graceful writer, and an accomplisb-wa s ne was cap ure Y e rt is , an in-chief of the Souther~ di vision of the 
it was now that the high spirit that mark- United States army, and received a vote of ed geotlem_a_u_. ------- --
eel bis after life first m:w,ifested itself. A tbaako from Cong ress. When Spain ceded 412r Since Senato r Thurman declined 
British officer ordered young Andrew to Florida to the United States he was ap- being a candidate for Gevernor, the Re-
clean bis boots, which he indignantly re- pointed Governer of tho territory, but he publican papeI'll are very industrious in 
fused to do, whereupon the officer st ruck held the place only a short time. Ho was advocating the "claims" of General Tom. 
him two severe blows with a sword, in- subsequently offered the position ofl\Iiois- Ewing for the position. We presume the 
flictiog painful wounds. Ja ckson said he ter to Mexico by President Monroe, but Democracy are able to settle t~is little 
would never forget the insult, and he never this he declined. In 1823, the Legi•laturc business without Republican aid. 
did. Before completing bis 18th year be of Tennes see again elected him to the · . 
commenced the study of the lnw, nod was United 1:'tates Senate and nominated him S- The Great American Dead-Beat 
admitted to the bar before he roached the for the Presidency. 'At the election the reached Dublin on Friday last, where he 
age of 20 years. In 1788 be was appoint- subsequent •ear General Jackson receh •ed wns welcomed by th e Lord i\Inyor, and re-
ed Prosecuting Attorney for~be Western 99 electo rai vo;es, John Quincy Adams ~eived ''the freedom of the city," enclosed 
District of North Carolina, which embrac- 84, Mr. Crawford 41, and Mr. Clay 37. 10 n carved bog-oak C.'1.sket. O? Saturday 
ed ,vhat is now the State of Tennessee, There being no choice by the electoral col- he was baaqueted at the Mansion House, 
He removed to NasJiville, where be soon leges, it devolved upon the House of Rep· and made a long speech. 
secured a large and lucrath·c practice, be- resentati vea to elect the President, when a 
came the leading member of th e ba r, and coalition was formed between the friends 
entered political life. In the summer of of Adams nod Clay, whereby t he former 
1791 be married Mrs. Raebel Robards, a was chosen President, and the latte r was 
d•ugbter of Colonel John Donelson, of made Secretary of State. As may well be 
Virginia; and although this marriage was imagined this "bargain and sale," ns it was 
afterwards the subject of much discussion, called, aroused the indignation of the Dem-
and no little party scandal and persecu- ocracy of tho country, nnd at the next 
tioo, yet the conduct of Andrew Jackson Presidential election, in 1828, the coutes : 
was in nil respects that of a high-minded, being between J acksoo and Adnms, the 
chiYalric, honorable gentleman, who devo- former wns triumphantly elected, after one 
tedly loved his wife, and was ready to yield of the most bitte r political cam paigns ever 
bis life in defence of her purity, virtue and witnessed in tbio count ry,- receiving 178 
honor. electoral ,·otes, while Mr. Adams bad but 
When Tennessee was admitted into the 83. 
~ Bob Ingersoll, the Pagan, is talked 
ofns succe.ssor to John A. Logan in th& 
United States Sena te, from Illinois. He 
would be a fine representative for th e 
"party of great moral ideas, that is engaged 
in the cause of Gbd nod humanity." 
Greenbacks Good Enough. 
Union in 1796, J nckson wns chosen a mem- Of the exciting events of the first four 
her oftbe Convention to form a Stat<i Con- years of his Administration-bis war upon 
otitution, 1md soon thereafter was elected the United States Bank, or rather the Bank 
to repres ent the State in the 1,'ederal Con- war upon Ja ckson, hi• hostility to Calhoun 
_gress-Tennessee being entitled to but Q!llL ,md ~Nulli£cation, bi, oppooition__to..a.bigh 
member. He then became an active and Tariff bis nto of the Maysville Uoad Bill 
influential member of the old Republi can and O:any kindr ed net•, I would like t~ 
(afterwards the D~mocratic ) party, un- d"·ell upon, hut I am afraid I have al ready 
der tho leade rship of Thomas Jeff erson. occupied too much of your time. For bis 
His speeches and his ,·otes in Congress second term the campaign was less person-
proved bii! cforntioo to the interests of his al but equally as earnest a.s the first. He 
constituent~, and so populaf did he be- re~eivcd the electoral vote of every State -· -- ------ --
come that the Legislature of Tennessee but seven, Mr. Clay having carried the Nailing n Lie, 
NEW YORK, Jnn. 2.-At the sub-treas-
ury, to-day, men who pre.sented gold certi-
ficates answ ered the clerk'a question, 
"Gold or greenbacks?" with "Greenbacks 
are good enoug h for me," or "Gi \·e me 
bills; what do I want with gold?" Ouc 
German said: "Bills bills t Do you want 
me to lug coin around?" The clerk said 
two hours after he had begun paying gold 
out, "Nobody wants it. We harn re-
ceived enormous quantities of gold certi -
cates, and every ouc of the me53engers de· 
manded either notel'I of- larger denomina· 
tions or clearing house certificat-t>.s." There 
was a little division of opinion on the sub-
ject of gold as a working medium of ex-
change at par, and .several bankers insi,t· 
ed that the Treasury gold ualances woald 
immediately increase instead of decrens-
ing. One N atioonl bank scot $100,000 to 
the Sub-T reasury. 
elect<id him to the UnitedStnt<JS Senate, in voteofsix States, and Mr. Wirt the rnte of Baltimore Gazette.] 
which bodybetookhisseatNovember22d, Ve rmont. During bis second term the The story about)Ir. U:iyes having a lot 
1797. Here, however, he remained but a "Bank war" was renewed with more fierce- of crab cider stored in his cellar is tbor-
sho rt time when be resigned his seat and ness than ever. Through th e influence of ouehly explodi,d by the fact thnt not one 
' h I Calhoun Clay and Webster, the Senate · h II d ,. returned to Ten. nessee. JHe ,~as tfen eSec- was carried against him, but the House of of the numerous visztors w o ca e at tue 
t d b th L l t t th White House on New Year's Day was 
e y e eg1s a nre u us tee o e ll· Representatives stood by him. He ordered asked if he had a month 00 him. If there 
preme t:ourt of the State, and held courts bis Secreta ry of the Treasury, Mr. Duane, bad been cider in the White House there 
in all parts of the new Commomvealth. It to remo, ·e th e governm en t deposits from would have been headache in Washington 
was wbHe holdiu,,. court in one of the wild the United States Bank; h.ut that gentle- yesterday. 
, . " . man refused to do 88 directed, ou the -- ------- -
mountain reg1om of the St(ltc that an tn• ground tbat there was no law to authorize ~ Colonel Fred Grant sailed 011 Sat· 
cident occurred which forcibly exhibits the the act. President Jackson promptly dis-
iron will and unprecedented courn,,.e of mis•ed him, saying, "I will take the :es· urday for Linrpool on the White Star 
Andrew Jackson. A warrant was c,,7t for po~sibilitv." Ro,rer B. Taney was appo, '!t· Britannic, and will proceed at once, by 
. ed m th e place of D11ane. Th e deposits way of London, to Paris, where he is to 
the arrest of n dnrm;; outlaw, who wns the were removed Jnckson was again victu- . . b. , 1 'Th , -1 .11 t t d · JOID 1s iat 1er. e ,am1 y w1 se ou terror of the whole count ry, an who put rious. The Bank _gave up. the ghost. It for Asia by way of the Mediterranean, 
the law and its officers at defiance. He was during tho high excitement ?f the through the Snez Canal and Red 8ea . 
was forced into close quarters, and altho' "Bank war" th~t a large delegatt.on of They will ,-isit the principal points of in-
bankers und btmness men from Pbtladel- t · B ·r ·I I dta ·1 the water · surrounded by scorts of men he would not • . • d p .d J ,. 1 . 1 teres 1n rt 1.:-, 1 n , sa1 on . . ~ 
. . _ phta v1s1te rest eat ac.s ,on, w 10,_ wit l of the Indus 11nd the Gauges, vmt part.s 
sur r~oder.' de~lnrmg, while he held ncock- tearful eyes.and earn~t loo.:• l\od ~ireful of China, Japan, Sia,n and other places in 
ed ptotol rn each ban.I, that be would shoo t threats, depicted_ th e wtde-spreud rutn and the f~r East, returning home by way of 
the first man who approached him. These general devastation that would o,·ertake Australia and California. Colonel Grant 
the people in con•e~uence of the removal ts to b , b t · nths facts were reported to JU<!<-e Jackson who . 0 d H. k h k 1 . expec e a\\ny a ou s,x mo · 
. " ' . ' of the deposits. ,c ory s oo us 
at once ordered the Sbentfto ndJourn the boaq locks and said, " I don ' t belie ,·e a 
court; and th en, inquiring where the des- word of it, gentlemen; I bave info rmati on 
perado was to be found be proceeded thith- that Philadelphia was never m'?re prosper· 
· d· 1 h ll d u ous than at present." " Who 1• your tn· 
er without e ny, IV O "/ una~mc · pon formant -, Mr. Preoident ?" inquired the 
seeing the outlaw, Jackson, 10 an earne•t spoke•man of the delegation. "Henry 
and commanding tone, ordered him to lay Horn, " said the Hero of New Orlean•, and 
down his arm• and ourrendcr at once. The "by the Eternal, Henry Horn cannot lit!" 
d d b·s pistol• threw up bis . Du ring bis sec~nd teri~, peac~ablo r_ela-
man roppe 1 ' t,ons were estabhshed with all the nation• 
arm•, and exclaimed: "I will su rrend er to of the earth; the national debt ,.,.. extio-
Andrew Jackson, but to no other living guisbecl; the Indian tribes \fere removed 
from Geor>ia and Florida; ne w States "·ere 
admitted i';ito the UnioJ1, and, leaving his 
country p rosperous and happy, be i11Sued a 
Farewell Address to bio count rymen, nod 
reti red to the shades of his own beloved 
"Hermitage,'' on th o 4th of March, 1837, 
honored and revered by the great mass of 
mortal." • 
He resigned his judgeship July 24, 1804, 
and retired to a lovely spot in the count ry 
which he callccl "The .Hermitage." Of 
his subsequent extensi re trading opern-
tiona, his pr,litical quarrels, and bis duels, 
this is not the time nor place to spea k. 
On the 12th of June, 1812, Cong ress de-
clored · war against Great Britain. Jackson 
immediately offered his se rri ces to his 
country, which ""ere accepted, and at the 
bead of the Tennessee troops he began 
tba"t memorable campaign against the hos-
tile and savage Indian tribes in Alabama 
and :Florida, whi ch covered hi• norrie with 
glory, and c:m1ed for him the title of 
"Hickory Jackson," on account o( the 
toughness of his constitution, his physical 
endurance, and his d:uing and indomita-
ble courag e. The Democracy have e\'er 
since adopted the Hickory tree as " party 
emblem, nod during every warmly con- . 
tested political campaign, Hickory trees 
have been reared in every city, town and 
village in the land, from the top of which 
the flag of beauty and of glory has llutter-
ed in the breeze. 
"Freeman! cheer th e Hickory tr ee, 
J n storms its boughs ha.\"e sheltered th ee; 
O'er freedom '11 land its branches wave_,, 
' Twas pla.nted on the lion's gnwe_,, 
But th e scene of military operation s 
soon cbnnged. Jackson wns ordered to 
New Orleans, which wns then threatened 
with inrnsioo from a large British force. 
Louisiana had only recently been purchas-
ed from France, and while the leading 
citizens (Frenchmen, ) were by no means 
friendly to the new government, they were 
far from being de.,irou s to pl:ll·e thems eh ·ea 
under the British yoke . It 1rns on the 2d 
of D ecember , 1814.1 when the American 
arm,· reached Xew Orleans. consisting of 
but~ fn .. ction o\·cr 2,000 men, mo:itly rnw 
r;;cruit,, picked upin Tenn essee, Kentucky, 
Louisiana nml J\liesissippi. Th e British 
attRckinf force ,rns thrice that number 1 
the American people, 
I will close in the word• of Allle rica's 
greatrst l1istorian, George Bancroft : ••Not 
danger, not an ,umy in battl e, not wounds, 
not wide-~pre~d clamo r, no~ age,. n?t the 
anguish of d1sc1U1e could impair m the 
lenst degree the vigor of hlS>teadfast mind. 
The heroes o( antiquity would have CO[)· 
templat ed with a,ve the unmatched hardi , 
hood of bis cbnrneter, and Napoleon, bnd 
he possessod his disinterested "'ill, could 
oe\'e.r hav e been v~m1uished; Jackoon 
never was ,·noquished; ht' 11'11Jl al-
ways fortunate. He conquered tbe wll, 
dernegg; he conque red the sava~e; he con· 
quered the bravest ,·eterans tr ain ed on th e 
battle -fields of Europe; he conquered ev-
erywhere in state•mansblp: and when 
death came to get the mnstery ove r him, 
be turned that enemy llBide as tranquill :f a.s 
he had done the fooblest of bisadvel'Bllries, 
and be passed from earth In the triumph, 
ant consciousness of immortality." 
8'- During the past year nine hun-
dred and sevent<ien failures were repor ti,d 
in the city of New York, with liabilities of 
$()3,958,403 and &11ilOb! at $18,605,531.-
This exceeds the reco rd or any form er 
year, hilt 'l large number is mniniy du e to 
the repeal of the bankrupt net. 
Jlijj'" The Rev. De Go\tye r Garfield dllr 
lirnrcd a ,peoob at Chicago last Thursday 
night ., before the Commsrcial Club, on 
"Honest Money,'' by wbi cli Mr . G. meaui 
gold; but still, tho ,;rcat maSl! of the Amer, 
ican people prefer greenb~cks t,.J gold, UC\'· 
erth eles• . __ _ _ _,.,. __ _ _ _ 
~ Will "Gath,'' the ,worlnstiug wind . 
bag of the Cincinnati Enqufrer, ernr get 
through writing th e biography of the Bay. 
ard family ? l'or goodne,,s ..ake gi,..e ~ 
suffering public a little r~t on that Rub-
jcct, 
~ Another newspaper t riumph is re-
corded in San Francisco. The Chroniole, 
of that city, opened with hea,•y guns upon 
Dr. C. C. O'Donnell, a member of the Con-
stitutional Con,·ention. The Chronicle 
charged O'Donnell with murder-pre-natal 
-and with other horrid crime.,. O'Don· 
aell sued the Chronicle for libel. The pa· 
per ,vas acquittccl, and uefore O'Donnell 
could leave the courtrQom he was arrested 
on a charge of mu rder. A late diopqtch 
says that be was coo ricted and sentenced 
to be hung. 
____ ...,...., ___ _ 
@" A Wa.shington special to the. Cin-
cinnati Commcroial, says: Gold dollars 
haYe come into general cl,culatiou her~, 
but are not popular. Many dealers refuse 
to take them if their customers have othe r 
money, ns it is .allcdged that their small 
size mn~cs them a nuisance. It is thought 
this will help along the standard silve r 
dollar, which has th e merit of sjze. For 
this or some oth er reason the demand for 
standards is larger at the Tre11.Sury De-
partm ent than e,•er before . 
1/oJ' General Mar cus J. Wrigl1t, agent 
ol the ,var Department to collect otlic ial 
nod private documents bearing on the war 
of tile rebellion, bas made arrangements 
with Jefferson Pavis to copy s4ch papeI'B 
as the ex -Confederat e President h)).'l ill Jiis 
possession. i\Ir. Wright bas secured ij[, 
reudv mauy Confedera te telegrap hic copy-
books, 
A now ca~di(jatc furtl1~ Nor h Carolina 
Senatorship has come in betw~e11 Gover, 
nor Vance and Senator Mcrrimon, in th e 
person qf c,i:-linited States Senator Cling, 
man, of th ~t Stat£, who, i~ i, sa id, will 
command a 11umber of rotes on tbe first 
ballot in th e Democrl!t~c caucus. 
Twenty tho11sn~d i]oll;ir2 JI y /If is the 
inadequat e sum the Third A1·e"11e )lall, 
road Company of New York is r!lported 
to pay Its Prr.sident. By mean~ of thi s 
.,ood manageme11t tbu ooll)p~~Y 1s ab le to 
mvarcl its drivers 1yith nearly Cl)Oqgh to 
lcpcp their bodies and souls together. 
Matilda F·letcber, the lol\'JI nqvopfite of 
female suffrage, ( who, by the way, wrote 
ijenator 13ttroside's famous bill for intro -
<luciug tbe slndy qf humility, patriotism, 
temperance,_ etc., into the sehoGls) !s abour 
tQ be married to a Professor Miller, of 
Keokuk. 
-- -~-- - -1;6r An English nobl eman, 1,·ho ls !11 
the habit of speaking to soldie rs in an aff•· 
ble manner, was much all)uscd lntcly when 
a gunrdsmnn ,~nic~ to him, in n hearty an
1
d 
genial way: I hke you, my lord. Theres 
nothiz,g of the gentlcm a(J about ron." 
• 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
D . ...l. Mendenhall, } 
YS. Knox Common Pleas 
John ,veish, et al. 
B y Yirtue of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county; Ohto, abd to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House in 
Knox county, on 
lllonday, Feb. 10, 187D, 
between 12 M. anrl-! p. m., of 8aid dnv, the 
following described lands and tenemellt s1 to-
wit: Being situate in the Township of ,r ayne, 
County of Knox oud State of Ohio, nndknown 
as part of the Aaron Loveridge lot of two bun• 
dred and fifty acres in said to,vnship; that 
part referred to being described as beginning 
at the South.east corner of lot :Ko. one, of the 
!econd quarter, in township sc,en nnd range 
fourteen, U.S. M. lands: thence ,v est eighty 
rods i thence North one hundred and twenty-
seven and eighty hundredths rod~; thenc e 
East se,·cnty·nine rods four auJ one-half feet; 
thence South eighty rod s to the center of n. 
rond; thence En.st twelv e feet to the East lin e 
of said lot; thence South along said lin e to the 
place of beginning, conto.inmg sixty -three 
acres more or less. 
App raised at $2,000.25. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOUN l'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. C. Cooper, Atty. for Pllf . 
Jon 10w5$10.50. 
SHERIFF 'S SA.LE. 
Charles R. Hooker, } 
vs. Knox: Com:non Plens. 
Solomon Selby, et al. 
By virtue of an order of sale issue<l out of the Court of Common Plens of Knox 
30unty, Ohio_, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House fo 
Knox count ,y, on 
Monday, Feb. l0t/1, 1679, 
between the hours of 12 M. anU 4 P. :u., of 
said day, the following described !nods and 
tenements, to-wit: Situate in the County of 
Kno:,: and State of Ohio1 and boing 63! 
acre.'4 of land off the ..North end of the 
Ea.st J\alfof the North-west quarter of section 
se,·en, in t-owns~1ip five and rnnge thirteen, U_ 
S. M. lands. }'ifty.eight ncres of the ab o,·e 
described lands be111~ the same land de<•ded to 
,vm . Lockwood by ,vm . Hicks and wife, by 
deed dated April 12th 1 A. D., 1865, com·eying-
one undivided half, and the undh rided )rn]f 
con,eved by Henry E. Thomns, Administrator 
ofthe"estate of A. B. Ilicks, dec'd., by de ed 
dated April 12th, 1865. and fh-e and one·half 
acres of land deeded by John Mott to Wm. 
hl. Lockwood, by deed dated June 13, t8o5.-
The two lots of land containinti sixty.three 
and one -half acres, more or less. 
Appraised at $2,860. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOlllS' F. GA~ 
Sheriff Kno;oc County, Ohio . 
McClelland & Culbert.son, AtL'ys for Pl'lf. jant0-w5-$9. 
SHERIFF 'S SAl,E, 
J::lijah W. Do.,·d,, } 
,s. .Knox Common Pfoa s. 
S. R. Palm er, ct al. 
B y VIRTUE OF AX ORDJ::R or SALE issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
wi1l offer for sale nt th e door of the Court 
H ouse in Knox County, Ohio, tn 
lllonday, Feb. 10, 1879, 
between th e hour3 of 12 )[. and 4 r . )f., of 
said day, th e following described londs and 
tenements, to-wit: Certain ]ands and tcne. 
ments situate in the County of Kn'lxond State 
of Ohio, situate in the Yillage of Ros svill e, in 
the township of Lnion, in said Countv of 
Knox and State of Ohio, and being lot 0.Ko. 
twenty-nine, in said vilJage, township, county 
and State. 
Appraised at$1,200. 
Terms of Sale-Cn,h . 
JOHN l:' . GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
"~- C. Coope r, Att'r. for Pl'ff. 
J m110w5$i .50 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Belle C. Davi•, } 
,s . • Knox Corurnon Pl ens 
Jacob ,va1ton, et al. 
B y YIRT E ofan order of snlc i!-suetl ou of the Court of Common Plea s of Kn ox Co . 
Ohio, nnd to me direct ed, I will offer for sale 
at the door of the Court House, in Mt. Ycrno1, 
Knox county, Ohio, 
lllonday, Feb.' 10, 1879, 
betwe en the hours of 12 )1. and ·1 o'clock 
P. M. of said d•y, the followinl,' described 
lands nnd tene ment s, to-wit: Berng n, part 
of the South -cast quarter of section eleven, 
township eight and range eleven, U. S. M. 
lands, Knox county. Ohio, bound ed as follow s; 
Commencing at the North-west corner of a. Nix 
and seventy-five one hundredth acre tract deed-
ed to Jacob " ' alton by Jolw Ilurris, by deed 
dated July 21st, 1866, (reforence to which is 
hereby had for greater cert.::Linty of description ); 
thence .Xorth 6~·0 , ,vest 114 pol es· thence Ea~t 
8 rods; thence South bearing Ea.st far enough 
so a.s to strike a point Ii rod s Ea st of th e pJace 
of beginning-following th e mill ra ce; tficnce 
\Vest to the pla ~e of beginning-estimated tq 
contain 10 acre::; and 101 rods more or less-
being the same premi ses deeded to said Jacob 
,v alton by Joseph ,v orkman and wif e by deed 
dated July 19, 1872. 
Appraised at $200. 
'rElll!S Oil' BALE.-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Co~nty, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbcrt,ou, Att'ys, for l'l'lf. 
Jan. 10w5$12 
SIIERU '•'•S SALE , 
ThoruaS Durbin. } • 
vs. Kuo.x: Cow. Pleas 
Ilenry llarri s, ct al . 
B y ,·irtue of nn order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pl eas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, nutl to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the do or of the Court Hou se-, Kuo.x 
county, Ohio, on 
lllonday February l0, 1879. 
beh-reen the hours of 12 m. and 4Jl. m. of sniU 
day, the following desc ribed lu.u s and tenc· 
meat s, to-wit: lleing the Ea.st half of the 
.~forth.cast quarter of sectiou 7, town ship .5, 
and range 131 U.S. M. lancts, Kno.,: County, 
Ohio, es timated to contaiq 80 ncres, e.xCCJ)ting 
a portion of said tract heretofore, sold to Sarah 
J. )farquaud, de scribed as follows, viz: Being 
part Or tbc East half of the North. en t ci.unrter 
ofsectfon seven, township five, range thirt een, 
U. S. M. land s, Kn ox County, Ohio, ond 
bounded as folJows, viz : Commencing nt th e 
South-ea st. corner of enid Ea st halt ; th ence 
.North 2° 12' East 91 poles; th ence \Vest35 ';:,? • 
100 J)Olcs; thence Sou lit 2° lU' We.,i Ul r,olcs1 
to the South lin e of said E~t half; t 1ence 
Enst 35 i2 · 100 voles to the place of beginning, 
estimatod to coutnin 20 36· 100 acres. 
A.ppraise4 at $3,000. 
Terms of Sale -Cas h. 
JOUN F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
)lcClellnnd & Culbertson, _\tt'ys. for Pl'ff. 
J en 10-w~'9.50. 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E. 
Sarah )lcKibbin, } 
vs 1 Koo~ Comwou Pleas. 
Samu el Smalejr. etnl 
By virtue ofnn order of sale issue1l out of the Court of Common !'l ens of Kn ox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me dir ecte d, I will oflCr 
for sale at the door of the Court House, iu Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, ou 
Jllonday hbruary 10, 1879, 
belween the hours ot 12 m. aqd .JJ). m, uf snict 
day 1 the following desc ribed Ian s and tenc· 
ments, to.wit: Being th e North part of lot Ko. 
i2, in Brown 's Executor' s adtlitiou lo lhl' 
town now city of Mt. Vernon, Kn ox cou ulr\ 
and Stnte ofOllio, more particularly lle~crib ~c 
l}.S follo~rs; Commencing at th e ~·orth-,r est 
corner of lot :ro. 73; thou co &outh along the 
\Vest line lh ereof7 af!d 175·iOOO rods; then ce 
Ea.stparnllcl with the South line of said lot , 
GG feet to the Enst liJ1e thereof; th ence )forth 
on the East line of £:aid lot 8 und 825·1000 rods 
to the North-Pruit corner th c.reofi th ence in a 
South-we sterly l}lreo1ion 61011g !he I puth line 
of th e Coshocton road it fee t and.~ ir\ChJ!S to 
the plBcc. ofbe~i rming, containing preci sely 32 
squar e rods of land. 
_.\.pprnisod nt ~200. · 
'fums gf Sale--Cu,h. 
J HNf.G .\Y 1 
Slrnriff of Knox Conuty, Ohto . 
)1 <..:CLELLl~D & OC'LHt-:ETriO~ •• \ttorncy s 
for Plaintiff. J ltn10w·5-$!) 00. 
Im the Dia/riot O,urt of /Iv, Ur,iled Stales, 
• for the Nurtl,em Distr ict oj Ohio. 
ln the matter of Charle s a. Up,Jegralf 
~u<l If, If , J9!)uson, llankru1it s. 
_1;y D .9 ,\'I{R Ul'' l 'Clt. 
At. {'levelu.a.d, In th e sntd IHstrlcl, ou lhc ~r11 d11J 
or Jaquary, !. D., llliiU. 
1b the Uredltors oj Sa;d Ba nkrupt; 
TAXE NO'PIC'E, that a petition bas b,·en filccl in said Court by s:lidBuukrupts, lut e 
partners, as llpdcgr~tr ~ Joh1! son , .of 1'1~. \ ~cr-
ljqu, 111 tile CJ</lpftf qf J}q~ez Hl said l),stnct, 
duly dee arcd a ·nankrq11t '11\<I•• IJle »lo! QI 
Congress of ~farch :lcf, l 86il fur d~schnrge, ai1<l 
a ccrtifica.te th ei:eof, from a l tl)elr c.lehts and 
OUJPF olQl'!l' prqrqble 11nder said Act,and that 
the 2tstday oi Jnn.,a,:,, 1819, I. ns,l[jnuq fo,, 
th e hcllring of the same, when an<l where you 
mny attend and show cause, if ·1 ny ~-on htt, •e, 
..,.-t1r the prayer of suitl peti tion shou ld not be 
grnl)ted. 
Yoq. will a.lso ta.kc llotlce lhat the ijQOOL1.l 
and third ruee ti1n:rs of Credit ors , r equ ired bJ· 
tlie s~i<I Act, wifl be hclq by order of &Iid 
Gou,t, on the 18th day Qf J ~nnan· .• \ . D., 
1879, nt lO o'clock, A . )f ., nt Mnnefield, In s~id 
Oistrict , before H enry C. Hedg e~, Esq., one of 
tho R ogisters of said Court. 
' EARL BILL, 




To reduce stock previous to n10Ying into our 
N e,v Roo111, Kirk Block, occupied by 
Ringwalt & Jennings. 
T~~ Gr~~rn~t B~ra~in~ Im~ AH~, 
--:i:N"'--
MJevtsfJ iQJSt amd 0hiE~dtr~ffll,& 
CLOTBINGl 
Preparatory to moving in February \Ye inten d 
to close out our entire stock withi n 
the next sixty days 
At One-half of its Actual Value! 
He,wy Gru7 o, ·ercoat11, worth f, now offered al 82. 
Chin chilla Overcoats, worth $6, now offered 11t 83.liO. 
l ·~ur Beo.Ter o, ·ereoa t , ,,orth 812, now ofre-red at 88 . 
Strong Workmg SuilM, worth 87, now offere d at 81 , ISO. 
Business Soils, F ro ck or Sack, 11•orth $ 11, now otfcretl ut 8 • 
,vorkiug Pantli, worth !II.ISO anti $2, now offered at $ 1 and !II.ISO. 
Cu~slmere Parits, worth 81 nud !Iii, now offe r .-d at 2.liO llnd $3. 
Boys• an<l Children's O.- ercoat11 and Suits, from ~I .ISO to 86 , 
In Gloves, Knit Jackets. Umlerwear and Trunk , we allow 
no one to undersell us. 
This IMlIENSE SACRIFICE is n1ade for 
the pnrpos~ of closing out the tock f'l'e-
vious to moving, as also to open out, in 
our NEW ROOM, ·with a ne"· and ele-
gant stock for Spring Trade. Do not 
and ecurc 
offered to 
fail to attend the great sale 
sonic of the best barg'ain eYer 
the Citizens of Knox County . 
STADLER, THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER! 
illoi.;;,,,r V.cRNON, Omo, January 10, 1879. 





CROW( ll'S GAll(HJi 
AND HEE TJIE lS'EI\ 
WINTER SGENES! 
SKATING, SLEIGHING, &c. 
''OH' Myl'.~in•in !he. Bock, Eli Bixby, } ~1de, or J .,011HJ nr , ,,s. Knox Common Pl eas. I rur~d i,y ]f N'l' 
)[. ~I,halfei·,et al. Jtl;~IEDY. The 
SllEltlf l' 'S SALE . 
B y ,-irtue ofnn order of sale i:-;i;ucd out. of Great Kidnry nnd 
th e Court of Common Pleu~of Knoxcoun. ~·ACK',, !_,iver J\ledicinc. 1t 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for u JS not a urw com· 
snlentthe door of the Court · H ouse in Knox pound, htt,·ing been 
county, on II used 1w 1111 clo.stieS 
flfonclay, Feb, 10, l 87fl, for 30 yenr~, and i,::~,·ci1 from Ji11g'criug diti ose 
nnd deitlh, hundrecl'i who hnn• been gh·cn u/' 
between the houri of I~ ~r., and 4 o'clock, by Php;:ir-ian~. HeNT 'H J~E..\JEDY curesn t 
r. ), I., of s:ti,I day, the folio,, iug de..:cribed 1!i~en~r8 of th<' Li\'cr, Kitlucr", HJn,ld(•rl A11d 
land s :rnJ 1cnem ent~ to-wit: ituatc in sa.id l rrn nry Org:ini.:, Uro\'·~r, Gt·u,·t'l, Dia .>ete , 
CoLrnty of Kno'< nncf'~tuteofOhio 1 aull bound~ d Ineoutfflrrtt .•t• trntl tt'tr11tio11 of Urine 
ed and J. :•cribcd os follows: Comrucnciug at Hl ".XT'~ RE~jEJ>Yeur<'s Hrish1'11 l>ir;eosc o ( 
th e South-wc~t corner of a 3 3· 100 ncre trn<'t of the KiJocpj:, G<'n<'rnl Hi•bility, Fcrunl ! \r e•k· 
lun<l then owned by Marion \Vchih, io ~aiJ. )ft. ne , Xcn·ou-.i Di,ea,C'~, J,1ft'mJJcrn11rc and Ex 
Vernou, Ohio, nnd being the i;:a.me tr:t<'t con• ccs~ci:,. HPNT'H HEllEDY <'tir es Uilliou1 
vpycd ln- ('\, J. \\"innt to Wcl,;;h Brother~, in Jlcn1lnch<', 8ourRto111nch,Co~ti,·tnc"- ,Dy~ pep-
F-:dl )ft: Vernon, Ohio, nnd beinJ; the same si;:i.1 trC"ngthc>nit the Ho,\<tJ~ ,u1tl tomuc h ond 
tract corweyed by A. J. ,nant to \\ 'eb h 1unkes lhc Blood perf<> ·th· pur<'. ]1 NT'S 
Hrothcrs by <lectl dated Augu~t l~t, 1S7 1 i RE)IEOYli prepared r:-tpf<.'f;l!Jy for th ('se dis-
thence runu in~ X'lrth alou:; th e to,vn,hip eA!lle!'C, and Ht-S ue,·er been known to fnil. One 
lin e between Clinton 011d Pko~nnt town~hipit, trial ,irHI ronvinrl' you, HPNT 'R ltE)IEDY 
in Kn ox co\111tr, Ohio, ~64 fo~t i theare W~st is purely Vegetable is u~cd t,y FomiJy Phy· 
I JO foct; thence Soulh 23.) feet to Garub1cr siC'ian,:11 and th e utn:ost re.Jin.nee mny be11JueeJ. 
s~rel'_ti th en<'eEoc:t 117 fret _l~1h f' plnre«?f _be· in it. HUNT 'S HEMElJY <'nconra i;res !lee p, 
g1nu111,;. i:-,,r J!Tl'~ltt!r certa11~r of _ dec:crq>hon er ate an nppetite, Hu N T'S 
of the ;J !-l-lUO acre tn.ll't i,t which the Inst braces np the sys-
abOY<' tlc:-crihL"cl trHct i,., a portio n , ,-cc record tem and rene"'.etl 
of dcrd frcm \Yiont to ,re1,h lJros. in tli~ hulth is tll<' result. 
Knox 'ounl:, I!ccord of Deetls. Seo<l for Pamphlet 
A 1•prnh;ed at :JI) '· to 
Ti:,ms o;- S.,L i:.-Ca,h . Wll. E. l'L .\HKB REM EDY JOUN 1-'. UA. Y, ]'non ll>:xri; 
Rhcriff Knox County, 0. J(h oJc J.:.]JlJ;<l, 
W. C'. C,~oper, .\II ' )·· for Pl'lf. SQLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS Jout0-w.J$1Z,OO , 
- -- - ---- - --- - Deo. 27, 1s;-~.1y 
S IIEllJ 11:'Pl>i i,iALE. 
Jo seph IL )lilh• !)s, } Osniel Hi.thy ' Ex'r~ .) 
SIJERIFl"S SALi: . 
r· . ni. . Kuo). Common P kal-i. " . \"t;;, f Kuo,; l'urnmou P1cnt4, 
\\ 1l11,1m .\ . )l1Ile r. s. JJ. \\ ;.tlkt'r, tt iil. . B y Yll\TPJ~ of au Onl r of Sale, issued out of the Cou rt of Comn\on llJoa.s of By \'irtue of nu ordt·rofi-idt.• i~"-11'-'d out of 
Kn ox. county, Ohio, nnd to me dircot('d, I will the Col1rt of l'ommon Plen~ of Ku ox 
offer for sa le at the door of tho l'o4rt House, in c1+1rnt,·  Ohio, nud to 111'! tliri•t•h'd, l ,,ill off~r 
for,-ule at the tfoorofthe Court. H ot1:-l', in Mt Kn ox county, Ohio, · 
O,, ,l{;nday, Feb. I Olli, 187U 1 Yernou, .Kno,: county, <111 
.V,mday, Feb. JO/ii, !Xii), 
belWl.:.t..'ll tl1e hour~ oi 12 ~1- ant) J P. :\f11 of said 
<luv, th e followiug <le~cribed laudis and teue. hrt\n .. 'CU the lh)nr of 1:! .~I. :n.Hl JI'.\{. of KHid 
me"nts,to-wit: itnatcd iu~!lid County of K nox duy, th r foJlowir.~ th•i.(•rihl'd J1\1Hls und l<'nc. 
and Stnte of Ohio, uud To,, nt-hip of MiJJi c· 111t·11t~ tiM\ it: :-:iiuat(' iu the ( ' ()u11h · of Kn ox 
bury, ~o·wi t : A part of t!ae Xorth·~ast._qunrtcr an~l 8cu1i• of Ohio, nnd dl't-<·rilwtl ~t- 'fo1Iow11: 
of sect ion twenl ,•.three, 111 town.slup e1ghtn11d ll emg lot ~,.o . 10. m Bixbv'-i oddition to tho 
range 1'04 rt e(Jtt Of llln<l.dir.ecled to be oulil i;i. l'ityof)(t, \ · cruon , · 
Chillicothe, Ohio. The ae~ ofCon~ r~s e11ti· .Approi,-ec.l at it,oO. 
tied nn act providing for th e ~aJc of land s of Term of~ale - Cnl-h, 
the C:nitcd Hlq.tcs iu the Territory ~o rth -west ,JUl(X F., Ci.\.), 
ottl..H! Ohio ri,· er and abo,·e the moutJt of the ~ Sher iff Knox- 'ounty, Ohio. 
b:°Ol.ituckr ri,·er-commcnciu~ at th~ Xorth- ,v ·)f. l'\.IJ011'-, .\1t 1\" _ for Pl'fl: 
west cofncr ol~µlt.1 lotj thuneJ dpuih tu B1Jrk '111 Jnu, 10,,,;:--:7 • 
road ; lhcuce North-ea~t. alon~ ~niJ. rond until - -
it intersects the roll'lllc~ding froni Frederick- l'i II Ell l FF 'S S 41, J;, 
town to \\ ·ntcrford: theoc.c. along '-aid ,v nter· S:1uderwu &. McC'rc.•;1r}, } - • 
ford roi\d No~th-wcst unul it lmµrse'1tS the \'i, K1wx CowllllU Plcu 
Xorth line ofMtid lot uow owned or formerly U, C. Jluut. 
o":nec! IJy llobert. <:omfurt; _t.he!1ce \Yest ?D [co~~OJ . IHAThn c _\r-Li,:.] 
s1pd l111c to the pliwe qf l)e.1{11rn111gj 1..lonto1n- - . f J f 1 · I t f ing four n.ud o11e-half aur-e, mor-eo, CM be ing B \ 'irtue o un on t.'r o ~u t> 11-,..uet 0 11 u 
a vart. of a Jot of' lu.nd pale;:tc<l to Asil Ashley, ..., tJ1e L'~url of C'om11~011 Ph _•us ~~ Knox. 
by p::itent ,lated Oct. . 182-l aud &Old. by A sil t...ou111y, Ohio, :mtl to me tl~rN:1et.li J "1l~ offer 
A:shlcy to Robert romfort. ' · I for &!lie i,t .. <he door of th~ C()urt l ouisc, rn Mt . 
A !JJJr;:i.i~f(] :it $-JOO, Vern on, h1wx ('t111nty1 ou 
'J!t::trns QF tlALlS-l!K]ah. ,llondur, Fr:b. ]Ott,, l 711, 
· J9!l~ 1.1. Cl.\. Y, . Uct\\Cl!U U1r hours of 12 )T. au11 t 1·. ~I. of i-11id 
Sher1 fi Ku ox: co uuty.J... 01110. dnr, the fol]o ,, iu;; <h·~ ·ril u..'tl londM um ] t ne• 
)[cC.:lell~~.1<! & Culbcrtso u , Att 1,·s . for ,~1•ti, 1110111•.1 !?•Wit .: !A t t~o. !6, iJ1 Hogrr~ ' nddition 
,Tanio,,.~l ;I to tho ( J_ty oJ )It . \ (' 1·110 111 1'11 0 "( eounty, Ohio . 
F . & \ AGE~.~TS \V.\~'J'ED .-Xow rcndy the 
A. ll HUBLRU .\TIC.\1, edition of the 
U•RLE .. \ supl!rb Edition. wjth cutircly 
llO\V nnd ::Ip olal J..ltl.Si~nii of Ui1\<liug. oft'crint1 
immense udv:tnt:t,:?cs to .\ ,1:cnts. S~nd fit.:.lmp 
for Circular. F. )l. DIJ.(, I 1-: & CO,. 206 Il• co 
Str t:!pt, C'i11cinnnti, 0, 
A DYERT£$F.RS! •onJ for our cl •ct Lisi of Local Xerr.s.p:1pns. Geo. P. Rowe ll & 
Co.; 10 Sprnoe st., N. Y. 
Apprai ~t..'<l at Bl ,HW.). 
Tcrt.nl-i of Sale - tL'-h. 
,JoJIN F. IJ.I.Y, 
• 'hl'riff Knox Count\", Ohio. 
\V.<.1. L ••u1w1·1 .\11 1 ,· .forPl"tr, • 
.JunllJ ,\·.:;):-7 .Ul · 
THE BANNER. 
L7,1•gest Circulation in the fJounty 
MOUNT VERNON •............... JAN . 10, 1879 
LOt.:AL AND NEIGHDORl-.ibOD, 
- Th e. Public Schools "re• umed " On 
.)fonday. 
- Keep your eye, Oft the tram!"' tmd 
night prowlers: 
- These are the days that test the man 
who "swore off." 
- The health of our city wns nerer bet-
lor than at pr esent. 
- You can buy three dreS8ed r1<bbit~ for 
a qua rter down at Newark. 
- Are you sure you barn put up nil the 
ice you will need next summer? 
- Base ball on ice i• one of the amus e-
ments of the winter in some places. 
- The State library has 46,002 volumes, 
Rn increase of 2,450 during the past year. 
- Th ere w:is an immenoe number of 
Democmts at Columbus on St. Jacks on's 
Day. 
- Now put up your gun and chain your 
dog, for the quail season e;,.pired with the 
closing year. 
- Farmers should look out for the trav-
elin g agents of patent s, nod be careful botT 
they sign papers . 
-There is not a single newspoper man 
in the Ohio Pcnitentiory. That shows bow 
good they oil live. 
- The Delinquent Tax List of Musking· 
um county occupies •ix column• of the 
Zanesville Signal. 
-The "National Blue Ribbon Banner," 
the Murphy organ.ot Coshocton, has died 
for wnnt of support. 
- The Columbus Argo snys thnt the 
:iew street lnmps so fnr as tried are n snc-
cess. Glad to hear it. 
- The C., Mt. V. & C.R. R. will sell 
a lot of unclaimed freight for charges, at 
Akron, on tlie 15th inst . 
- "Bold win, the Hatter," has put up 
ten thousond tons of ice ( more or Jes•) for 
]is customers next summer. 
- Some miscreant (probnbly hired lor 
Jie purpose ) has been smashing the l\It. 
Vernon lamps at Columbu,. 
- Don't forget to show this pape r to 
your neighhor and ask him to •ubscribe 
for it. Only $2.00 n year. 
- ,ve have received a copy of the Col-
umbus Sunday Capital of January 5, 1878. 
It was a long time on the road. 
- The weather prophels, who predictec' 
"an open winter," a.re now trying to ex· 
plain how· they were mistaken . 
- The onloon of William Butler, at Cos-
hocbn, said to be a low den. was consum· 
ed by fire on Friday night Inst. 
- Gold ha, come down to par with pa· 
per money. Pressing business engage-
ments prevent us from buying gold. 
-The Manager of Kirk Opera House 
did a good thing when he "shot" that drop 
curtain with the advertising cords on. 
- Time, said a philosopher, is my estate 
nod I desire to cultivate it all well and 
profitably. Let every one do !ik ... ise. 
- A paper fit to be rend in the family 
generally organizes itself into a paper pat-
tern, and the family utterly refuse to read 
it. 
- Christian Sorg, a respected German 
citizen of Millersburg, aged 80 years, died 
suddenly of heart disease one day Inst 
weelr. 
-There.arc 597 inmat es at th e Soldiers' 
and Sailors' Orphan's Hom,•, at Xenia, 
only three of whom arc credited to Koo,c 
county. 
- The Delinquent To,c Li•t in Holmes 
county is the shortest we b,11"0 seen this 
yeor, and yet it i; double the length ofthnl 
of last year. 
- Ice deal ers are already making con· 
tracts for supplying our citizens during the 
coming summer at about half the price 
paid Inst year. 
-The Railroad train s that were "knock-
ed out of time" by the cold weather of last 
week, arc now running with their accus· 
tomed regularity. 
-The ,lanes ville Siy11al hns commenced 
the republication of the celebrated "Wid-
ow Bedott Papers," which will run during 
most of the year. 
- Be careful of your sleigh robes when 
you bitch your team on the streets . A 
number hnve bce11 stolen lately and you 
might miss yours. 
- Bro. Dave Fisher, of the lfardia 
county Democrat, heads a dun with a fear-
ful cut of n six-shooter. If that don't scare 
'em, nothing will. 
- The Delinquent Tax List for Knox 
county will be found on the fourth poge of 
this week's BAN:SER. It is about the same 
length of last year's list . 
-:--The C., Mt. V. & C.R. R. Company 
h11Tc put up an ice house at the Mt. Ver· 
non station. and nre having it filled with 
ice for next summer's use. 
- The world didn ' t come to an end on 
Monday last, as arranged by the Second 
Ad,-entists; nor did we hear of any person 
putting on uscensiou robes. 
- There was a meeting of City C<>uncil 
on i\londay night, but with the exception 
of passing a pay ordinance no business ol 
importance was transact ed. 
-The residence cf Mr. J. E. Carpenter, 
at Bellvill e, was destroyed by fire late on 
Friday night. Loss $2000, with insurance 
for ,1600 in the Ohio Farmers'. 
-The diptheria is prevailing quite bad 
at Dnnvill e. Mr. Frank Durbin lost a lit· 
tie son by it 111,t week, and two more of 
his children are down with it. 
- Th e present week has been a week of 
prayer in many of the churches throughout 
the tote. Friday is to be set apart espec-
ially for th e newspape r fraternity . 
-The motrimonial 1.cnrkct in this coun· 
ty has been very activ e the pr esen t wint er. 
A wife is as good as n worming-pan to nn 
old bachelor these Icelandisb nights. 
- Mrs. Whitmore, mother-in-law of 
Dan'l Green, died at her residence in Har· 
rison township, from dropsy of the heart, 
on Tu e day, in the iOth year of her age. 
- H. & F. Blandy hove their works at 
Zan esville and at N cwnrk about i11 trim 
and the ncti1·e business of mnkiug a ne; 
Custom Ilousc for Chiengo, 1rill soon be· 
giu. 
- Th e old women ornr at Columl.,u.; arc 
opening their stockings and "shelling out" 
gold to the merchants. Wh:it good wilJ 
this do ton poor man who i.; out of employ-
ment? 
- Th e Kn ox County National Bank 
had $1000 ndcled to it• gold deposit last 
weck,-bcing th e amount reccired from 
)!rs. Sewalt from tho Urbana Reli ef As· 
socintiou. 
- f-lo;,e of th o coal wagons 'l'l"erc en· 
gaged nil dny Sunday in delh·crinl\' coal 
to those who could not wait until Monday . 
but the fact was nut noted from any of the 
pulpit.; in town. 
-The l\It. Ycrnou Hiflc Team met on 
the 1st of J anuary at tho Fair Ground, and 
out of n po:,,iblc 25 the following score 
was mode: C. W. K oons, 2.i; C. C. BAugl,, 
24; John P. Kelly, 21. 
- Another invoice of the "beautiful 
1now" th i• morning. 
-If G. Tod Ford is appointed Counsul-
Genernl to Mexico, whnt will the enter· 
prisin g papers up at Akron do for local 
items? 
- Augustus Hammond, of Frederick· 
town, slipped and foll on the icy pavement 
at thot place on Friday last, sustaining a 
broken leg. 
- The wife of W. M. Hall, of Millers· 
burg, presented-iiim ll"ith twirl girl babies 
the other day. While considering it n 
pretty good haul for New Year's, he says 
its hall right. 
- The B. & 0. company has settled 
nearly all the ca,es brought against it by 
Guernsey county partfos, for illegal charges 
of fares, etc., by paying the plaintiffs in 
each case, about $150 apiece. 
- The P. C. & St. L. railroad has issued 
orders to all agents and baggage-masters 
on its line• to check free 160 pounds of 
baggage on ench local or coupon ticket, in-
stead of 100 pounds, as heretofore . 
- The Barnesville Enterprise hears a 
rumor that th e B. & 0. Company is about 
to build a branch from Bnrnesville to 
Urichnille, to "8CUre o direct connection 
- Hon. Abel Hart and J.B. Wliight , 
Esq., on Monday last drew from the Coun· 
ty Trea,ury $100 each. the nmount allo1vcd 
them by the Cour t for clefendin~ .McKay. 
We und erstond that this sum wiT! not cov-
er the outlay of expens~s to which the at· 
tornies for the defense have been placed. 
- The conl-mine reported on fire near 
Millersburg, and which has been dosed up 
since Christmas last, was opened Monday 
night for inspection, and was found still 
booming bot. It was immcdi;itely closed 
again, and will probably remoin so for a 
mouth, or until the fire is smothered.-
All tho miners who have not secu red work 
at other mines are now idle. 
- We see by the Columhus Journal a 
notice to the Masonic fraternity to attend 
tho funeral of Bro. William Killer, a mem-
ber of Ohio Lodge, No. 109, F. and A. M., 
located at Bladensburg, this county. Mr . 
Killer was well and favorably known in 
Knox county, where he resided for a great 
many years. He was a prominent Demo· 
crat, nod served as Justice of the Peace in 
Butler township for a nu,qber of terms. 
,v e have no particulars of his death. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
between Baltimore and Clevelond. - Engineer Rouston, of the C. Mt. V. 
- The engine of the south bound ex- & C. road was married December 25. 
press on the C. Mt. V. & C. road , on Wed- - Hon. Abel Hart left on Tuesday to 
nesday morning, broke a driving wheel be present nt the opening of the Le.gisla· 
tire near Millersburg. dioabling tho engine ture. 
and delaying tbe trains for senral hours. - Treasurer Odhert went to Fr ederick-
- An immense crop of ice will be har· town this week, where he was engaged in 
vested nt Sandusky this winter; but they receiving taxes. 
will have to keep it for home consumpti on, - Sergeant-at-Arms Beach was in Col-
"" nearly all th e interior cities have stored umbus last week, arranging for the opeu-
atTay all that will be needed for next sum: ing of the Legislature. 
mer'• use. - J nck Rinehart, passenger engineer on 
- Crawford county has an apple tree the C. lit. V. & C. ·road, has been confined 
finy years old and measuring nine feet si:1 to his bed by sickness. 
inches in circumference around the trunk - The Ariou Quartet will please accept 
It lTM probably planted by Johnny Apple .. the thonks of the Harper family fur that 
seed, when he wandered over these bills delightful serenade on Saturday evening. 
and valleys. - Delaware Gazette: Mi,s Jennie Sem· 
- Mr. Christian Woodbridg e, a promi· pie, of Mt. Vernon, is visiting at the home 
nent and weathy busincsa man of Newark, of her friend, lllisa Ida Norton, on Sandus· 
while seated in a chair, Qll New Year's ky street. 
day, conversing with his brothers, expi red - Miss Julia 0. Howard, of Cuyahoga 
without n moan o~ struggle. He was tiny Falls, aner a pleasant sojourn among Mt. 
years of oge. Vernon friends, left Monday on a visit t-0 
- l\Ir. Ale:1,mder Johnson, of Fre,ler- Delaware. 
icktown, while assisting Mr. James l\lc- - Dan. IL Bechtol, of this city, bas 
Jntire to load otoek at tbe C. lift. V. & C. been appointed a Messenger in the Ohio 
R.R.. on ,vednesday morning, was kicked Hous e of Representatives, ond entered up· 
by a ho,..e, nnd seriou•ly but not danger· on the discharge of his duties on Tuesday· 
ously injured. - Rev. Charles C. Beatty, who estab-
- The residenc e of Henry Bence, on liohed the Steubenville Female Seminary 
Seventh street, Newark, was destroyed by about fifty-five yenrs ago, was married last 
fire early on Saturday morning. Loss week iu"' ltfinois to a i\Irs. Chittenden, a 
$1000, Ins., $800. 1\11. Bence, who was widow Indy of about sixty yenrs of age. 
out in the •now with only his underclothes - Our townsman Samuel Israel, Esq., 
on, hnd hia feet frozen. who has recE:Dtly returned from a business 
- Mt. Vernon Council No. 11, Royal trip to New Orleans, states that the people 
Arcanum, will hold a public installation ofthntcity complain of the unusual sever-
of officers on next Monday e1·ening, at ity of the winter, which surpasses anything 
their lodge room in the Sperry building, at witnessed in that climate for mony years. 
the conclusion of which a banquet will be - Rev. E. B. Burrows, postor of the 
given at the Rowley House. First Congregational Church, of this city, 
- Mrs. Eliza ,Villiams, who recently bas tendered his resignation, to take effect 
rnoved from Bellerne to Gambier for the the first of .April. A rule of tbe church 
purpose of educating a son died ot Garn- requires the pastor to give three month's 
bier last Friday evening of dropsy of the notice before leoving, and th e church to 
hearl. Her remains were taken on Sotur- extend the same courtesy in case they wish 
day to Bellevue for interment. to retain the Pastor no longer. 
- Mr. Daniel Flnuogan, who recently 
purchased tho Delaware Herald, is con· 
fined to bis borne at Kenton with o se1·ere 
attack of lung fever, which hM prernnted 
him from assuming the personal manage-
ment of the paper at the time ogreed upon . 
- Newark Advocate: Major Ilob Lan· 
sing, of Lansing Houso fame, entertained 
a large number of his friends New Year's 
eve, with n grand supper and dance. If 
there is any one thing that tho i\Iajor ex· 
c~ls in, it is in entertaining bis friends. 
- Fifteen yean, ago, January 1st, 186!, 
we had just snch weather as we experienc-
ed IMt week. On that day the th ermome· 
ter marked from 16 to 25 degrees below ze· 
ro in rnrious parts of the count ry. There 
was much sufferin among the soldiers then 
in the field. 
- A freigbt knin 011 th e Baltimore and 
Ohio road, in 1vbicb were several cors of 
stock, wos ditched below Hunt 's Station 
on Friday night, causer! by broken rail. 
The track Wllij torn up for n considerable 
distance, and nil trains 1Ycre delayed five 
or six hours . 
- The people ofNework are siguin 6 pc· 
titions to the Gas Company in which they 
state that they will pay $2 per thousand 
for gas and no more, and if the Company 
does not a~ree to this they will discontinue 
the use of gas and substitut e Jomps and 
coal oil. 
- A l\Iillersburg man went out the oth· 
er day and hanged himself beeause a den-
tist told him bis tooth was affected with 
·'nodul ar calcification of the pulp." He 
!en a noto lo bis wife saying he didn't 
\Vant lo lil·e on and give it to her nncl her 
children. 
- Mn. Wilkins, a widow lady aged 
nbout G6 years, residing in l\It. Liberty, 
fell down stairs at her home on l\Iond&y 
IMt, fracturing her thigh bone. Dr. Lari· 
more reduced the fracture, but on nccount 
of the lady's advanced age the injury is a 
very serious one. 
- William Prn.se, of Sunbury, 1Vns ar-
rested on Saturday and lodged in the Del-
nwaro Jail, charged with making two un-
successful attempt. to burn the new brick 
school house at that place. He had some 
difficulty with the school boord, and sought 
thi• method of reTenge. 
- Up at Arron, Dr. John We imer, a 
wealthy widower. promised to marry Miss 
Fannie B. Hinos, a dress maker, (so it is 
claimed,) but instead of so doing, took it 
into his head to marry his housekeeper.-
And no,~ Fannie asks tbe doctor for fifteen 
thousand doll11ro to heal her broken heart. 
- The residence of l\Ir. James Israel on 
Upper Main st reet, hod n nnr row escape 
froJ1J a cC1nflngrati on on last Friday night. 
The joice beneath a grate cnugh t fire and 
11 hole was burned thr ough the floor. The 
house soon filled with smoke, which :.rous· 
ed l\Ir. lsrool, who succeeded in subdning 
the fire with buckets of woter. 
- The Knox County National llonk, 
ou Monday, declared a divid end of 3½ per 
cent. on its earnings for the past 6 months. 
This is the largest dividend this Bank has 
made for several years, and it would have 
been still larger if it were not for the fact 
th~t unnecessary and unu~unl salari es are 
paid to the President and Directors. 
County Ollicers Sworn In. 
Ou ~1onday afternoon John F. Gay, re· 
elected to the office of Sheriff, J. N. Head· 
ington, re-elected to the office of County 
Surveyor; S. L. Baker, elected to the office 
of Coroner, and Frank l\Ioore, th e Prose-
cuting Attorn ey-elect, were all sworn in, 
in the presence of a large number of th eir 
friends, at the Court House, their bonds 
having been first approved by the Com· 
m1ss1oncrs. On the bond of l\Ir. Gay, the 
names of J eromc Row Icy and John Sellers, 
two substantial citizens of Knox county, 
appear as sureties. On the bond of Mr. 
Baker were John 111. Armstrong, Joseph 
C. Gordon, Harry AI. Campbell ancl B. F. 
Tudor. as sureties. On Mr . Moore's bond 
were John Seller.; and Wm. E. Dnnham 
as sureties; and on the bond of Mr. Head-
ington were th e uaines of James Heading· 
ington and John S. Braddock as sureties. 
The officers-elect came up smiling to the 
wprk like little men, and took the oath be· 
fore Judge Greer to support the Constitu-
tion of tho United States ond of the State 
of Ohio, and to faithfully discharge the(du· 
ties of their respective offices, without 
flinching. After these ceremonies were ov-
er they invited their friends int,, the Clerk's 
office where refreshments were served, of a 
strictly temperanc e character. That the 
officcrs·elcct will faithfully and honestly 
discharge the duties of the offices lo which 
they were respectively elected, there cau 
be no manner of doubt. Most of them 
have alr eady been tried, and they were not 
found wan ting. 
Fire in llowarcl To1n1shi1•-
About half pMt eight o'clock last Fri-
day nighh girl in the employ of Mr. Ben· 
edict Shipley, of Ho" ·nrd township, who 
w:is about to r~tiro for the night, discovered 
that the house was on fire. She gave the 
alarm, but notwithstanding every exertion 
wn.s made by llir. Shipley and his neigh-
bors, the flames could not be put out or 
gotten under control. In an hour's time 
the dwelling was entirely consumed. Mr. 
Shipley succeeded in rescuing his wil!i and 
children from the horning house without 
much injury, nod conveyed them to his 
brother's, not for distant. With the ex-
ception of n quantity of bedding and kitch· 
en furniture the entire contents of the 
house was consumed. The house w:is 
built some four or five years ~go by Mr. A. 
l\I. Shipley, :,ta cost of$1800, and was not 
insurc<l . 
Probate Court !tlatter!I. 
The following arc the minutes of im-
portance thnt have transpired in the Pro· 
bate Court since our last publi cntion: 
Appointment of L. W. Gate.,, Admini .;-
trat.or with the will nnnexed of Je.-;se W. 
Babbs; bond , 2000. 
Apiointment of Peter Wcal"Cr, Guardi-
an o Thomas E. Weaver, a minor ; bond, 
$1400. 
Appointment of Elizabeth Ilabb .; Guar· 
dian of Inis Babbs. ' 
Order issned to assignee of Henry Tudor 
to sell personal property ot pri vale sale. 
Inventory filed by A. Cassi], Assignee of 
A. Wolff. . 
Deed of assi1";11ment by Wilson Critch· 
field, Assignee of Enoch Crithfield. As-
sets, $5000; liobilities conoiderably larger, 
but not given . 
- ,vm. Curtis, residing at Lerov 111 
· d · l\I ·' •, .fn!ltlce of the Peaco Election, 
nmvc m t. Vcrn9n on Saturday In.st 
I · d b ' A special election was held on Monday 
.1avmg nm et c enti re distance, over 400 to fill the office of Justice of Peace for this 
mile~. in 8 sleigh, being ten days on th e Township. The candid~tes were J ohn D 
road, having started on Christmas Dov. • 
• Ewing, the present incumbent, and H. 
Aft.er greeting n number of friends here Cl 
he continued tho journey to the residence ay Robison. A pretty fair vote was 
of hi3 father, ~fr. JRmes Curtis near Mar- polled, Ewing being re-elected by a "large 
tinsburg, this county. ' majority. " The following is the official 
- Th ero wn,i almost a coal fomino in rote: 
this city on T111,rsdny last. All the deal- £WI. G. nomsol<. 
en rnn out aud the weather being piercing F'irst Ward ..................... 137 
cold, grcnt inconvenience nnd suffering ~~coud\JYadrd ......... .. ....... 02 m ar ............... ...... 145 
following. People were compelled to bor· f'?urth Ward ............... .. 103 
row from their neighbot:i un til Friday [lf;,~0 ;f;~~~i;ij;'.::::::'.'.·.::: 2~~ 
when a supply came by railway, and cleal- j 
ers were busy nll day Snturdny ond Sun· Total. ....................... 7ii 









January 1st, 1879, being the date of the 
resumption of •pecie pnymenlB, the event 
was looked forward tc, wilh no little inter· 
est, but as far :is Mt. Vernon is concerned, 
there was no "rush" at the Ilank s to con · 
vert greenbacks into gold, nor in com mer· 
cial transactions WM it offered to arly ex-
tent. It remained for the Ohio Mutual 
Relief Association of Urbana, Ohio, to in· 
augurate the first trnnsacti0n on a "gol d 
basis" in this city. On Tbursdoy of In.st 
week, Mr. J. F. Shumate, Secretary of the 
above named mutual aid association, ar. 
rived in the city for the purpose of paying 
policy No. 2906, recently held by David 
Sewalt, who died on the 27th nit., from ap· 
oplexy. The policy called for Sl OOO, aud 
w:is writt en by D.S. Bean, Janunry 2d. 
1875. Ou Friday morning last, i\Ir. Shu-
mate, occompani ed by i\Ir. Sam. H. Pet er· 
man, the local agent of the company, re-
paired to the works of C. & G. Cooper & 
Co., where th ey met i\Irs. ilfary Jane Sc' 
wait, widow of the deceased, and lier at· 
torney, Prosecuting Attorn ey Frank Moore, 
and in tbe presence of Charles Cooper, S. 
J. Butler, John Moore, lllark Pelton and 
0. M. Mulvnny, as witnes.ses, Mr. Shumate 
paid over to the widow $1000 in specie -
fifty shining $20 gold pieces, and took her 
receipt therefor. 
The Society is mutual, aucl the plnn up· 
•m which it is conducted is no noYelty. 
There are two divisions and each dil"ision 
has two claases, Il and C. Persons whose 
ages rong e from 20 to 45 are placed in class 
B, and those between the ages of 45 and 
60 in class C. In the first cti dsion, the 
policy calls for $1000, and in the second, 
for :['5000. Members are only ossessed 
when the surplus has been exhuuoted. 
The company has over 250 policy holders 
in Knox county, nnd is one of the most re-
liable and trustworthy of it~ kind in the 
count ry. For further informntio11, apply 
to l\Iessrs. Thos. L. :U:urphy or 8nm H. 
Peterman, who are agents for ;\It. Vernon 
and Knox county. 
Reunion of the 96th O. V. V. I. 
The Fourteenth Annuol Reunion of the 
96th 0. V. V. I. will be held in :U:t. Ver-
non, to-morrow , Friday, January 10th. 
There are some two hundred survirors of 
the regiment, a majority of whom are ex-
pected to be present on the occasion. Ex· 
tensiYe prepprntions have been rondo, and 
the occasion promises to be on·c of the most 
enjoyable one of years. The programme 
bas been well arranged, and the exercises 
will commence with a business meeting at 
2 P. M., at Kirk Opera Hous e. The follow· 
ing order will be observed: Roll coll; re-
pc,rt of obituary comrr.ittee; resolufions of 
respect to the dead; arrangements for nczt 
reunion; election of officers for the ensuing 
y;ear; miscellaneous business; music by the 
band; parade. 
The evening meeting will be held at 
Kirk Opera House at 7~ o'clock, when (he 
following programe will be carried out: 
SO!fG- 11:March." . .. . .. ...... ABIOX GLEE CJXll 
PRA. YER, .................... Re,. E. B. Bn:Rows 
HY1IN-" Xearer }Jy God To Thee," 
An10~ GLE.E Cu:n 
ADDRESS OF WELC01IE .. Ilon. R. C. KIRK 
SONG-"A Thousand Year s My Own Coltnn -
bia," ..... , ..... . .............. An1ox GLE.E CLUB 
AXNUAL ADDRESS, ...... Col. W. C. COOPER 
SONG-' 1Rally Round the Flag Boys," 
A.nm~ GLEE CLcn 
A banquet will be gi r en by the citizen, 
of Mt. Vernon at the Curtis Hou se nt 9 P. 
M., which will be followed by toasts and 
responses. The festivities will wind up 
with a grand ball at Kirk Hall. 
Trnusfers -0f Real Estnte. 
The following are the transfers of R eal 
Estate in this county, as record ed since 
our last publication: 
Joshua Hyde to Zabina Burr , tot in 1It: 
Vernon, for 6,000. 
Silas McK ee to Elisha and Ja cob Ross, 
17 acres in Brown, for $&50. 
John Mishey lo C. Mishey , lots in Xorth 
Liberty, for $400. 
Jacob Smith e.xr. to David Allen, 18 
acres in Pike, for S,540. 
C. Mishey to W. D. McClelland, lots in 
North Liberty. for $900. 
Thos. Odbert to Elizabeth Hig gins, par-
cels in llI i Iler, for 55,000. 
Benj. Laughrey to W. J. Rob erts 100 
acres in Hilliar, for 1,100. ' 
W. L. and C. Carey to Wm. C. Whit e 
2ti! acres in Liberty, for $1,382. ' 
St. Clair White lo Maria White 20 
acres in Liberty, for 800. ' 
Henry White to l\Iary Berry 20 acres in 
Liberty, for $&50. ' 
Geo. Hugh es to lliory Dav is parcel in 
Pleasant, for $75. ' 
Samuel Hildebrand admr. to J,'\S i\loore 
70 acres in Jefferson, for $1,633. ' 
Martin Mayers to H. A. Kelley, 40 acres 
in Jefferson, for$800. 
Geo. Blile to J. Kelley, 40 acres in J ef-
ferson, for $800. 
J. H. Ackermnu to J. L. Williams, par-
cel in Middlebury, for '300. 
James T. Piercy t-0 Jane Mill er, lot s in 
l\fartinsburg, for $1,000. 
David Ayers to David S. Dyer 35 acres 
in l\Iiddlebury, for $1,668. ' 
J no. F. Gay to Jacob Ross, lots in Ross-
ville, for $135. 
J.B. Winting cr to )I. L. Wintin" er. 40 
acres in Union, for 1,500. 0 
Chas. Mercer, et al. to W. J. Frv. 20 
acres in Jackson, for $700. · 
Z. B. Welsh to James D. Welsh, farm in 
Clinton, for $4,500. 
D. B. Pip es to Sarah E. 8cott, par cel in 
Pleasant, for $375. 
Th~s. Berry, et al. to L ewis Britton, 47 ¼ 
acres Ill Howord, for $1,350. 
John Fuller to N. S. Toland, lot in 
Mnrtinsburg, for S700. 
E. Dalley to L. Kil e, 40 acres in Hilliar , 
for $2,600. 
Geo. E. Raymond lo Susan P enick, ct 
al., six acres in Morris, for $1,02.5. 
Dy 1,uiversal Accord, 
Ayer's Cnthartic Pills arc the best of all 
purgatives for family use. They are the 
product of long. laborious and successful 
chemical investigation, an'd their cxtensi ve 
use, by ~~>:sician'i !n th eir practice, and 
by all c1vthzed nat10ns, proves them the 
best and most effectual pttrgativc Pill that 
medical science can devise. Ileing pur ely 
vegetoble no harm can ari se from their 
use. In int.rinsic value and cttrath·c powp 
ers no other Pills can be compar ed with 
them, and erery person, knowing lh eir 
virtues, will employ them. when needed . 
They keep th e system in perfect order, 
and maintain in healthy acti on the whole 
machinery of life. l\lild, searching and 
effectual, they are specially adapted to the 
needs of the digestive apparatus, derange· 
ments of which they prevent and cure, if 
timely taken. They are the best and saf-
est physic to employ for children nod 
weakened cou::;titutions, where a mild but 
effectual cathartic is required. ' 
FOR SALE B'i ALL DEALEDB. 
New York " 'ool iUarkct. 
Walter Brown & Co.'s l\Ionthly Wool 
Circular for the mouth of January report.; 
that the wool mark et has become duller , 
the level reached, hop es for improyemeut 
but thero has been uo ad rnncc. 'l'hc 
following arc the quot~tions for 
OHIO, PS'.S"NSYLYANIA A-" D VlRl,lNIA: 
XXX aud Picklock ................... .... ..... 37@3~ 
1£tj//~\\};}_:_\\\(((:'.:i·:·:::::::::::::1!l;j 
Combing ... , .. ...... ........ , ......... . _. ............ 36~3 
.Go North, South, East or West, and you 
will find coughs and calds at this season of 
the year. A remedy which never fails to 
gi~c satisfaction Is Dr, Bull 's Cough Syrup. 
Price ll/; cents. 
The Frigid ,v,n-c. 
The cold waye that p:;ssed over the 
country during the past week has had no 
parallel since 1867. Here in :llt. Vernon, 
the thermometer markod, at different 
places, from 15 t-0 23 degrees below zero. 
From other portions of the State our reports 
show a like temperature. We solect a few 
pdints from which dispotches ha,·e been 
recci ,·ed : -At Finley, 20 degrees below 
zero; nt Akron. 23 degrees below; at :lli-
lno, 15 degrees below; at Dayton 20 to 25 
dcgreos below; at Columbus from 25 to 2i 
degrees below; at ,varren. 20 degrees be-
low; at Zancsl"ille, 22 degrees below; at 
Newark, 2G degrees below; at MorristO\rn. 
18 to 24 degree;; below; at Delaware, 23 
degrees below; at Bellefontaine, 2R degrees 
below; at Cadiz, 20 degrees below; al 
Millersburg, 22_degr ees below.; at Coshoc-
ton, 22 degrees below; at Mansfield, 26 
degree., below; at Toledo, 21 degrees be-
low; at Sandusky, n;degre•s below. 
"'From points in other States we hav e 
like reports in regard to the cold spelll 
At Wheeling, W. Va., -13 degrees below 
zero; at Indianapslis, 24 degrees below, 
at Fulton, Quincy nod Peoria, Ill., 20 to 
28 degrees below:; at Rush ,•ille, Portland, 
Terre Haut e and Connersville, Ind., 18 to 
24 degrees below; at Madison, Wis., 18 
degrees below; at St. Paul, Minn., 20 to 
35 degroQS below; at Oswego, .N. Y., 16 
degrees below ; and at Battleford, the Cap· 
ital of t.hc Northwest Territory, 60 de-
grees below. 
,v e hare information of great suffering 
and death at different places, as the result 
of this extreme cold weather. 
D m.t h of Col. Ed. Baldwin. 
Li eut. Col. Ed. Bald win, formerly of 
the twelfth Indiana volunteers;- well and 
favorably kncwn in this city, his earh· 
home, died at Kansas City yesterday, of 
an atfectioi of the lungs. Col. 0. D. 
Hurd received a telegram last eveninrr 
a11nouncing the sad intelligence. The a:'. 
ceased was about forty years of a~e and 
was a,son-in-law of the late Dr. 0 ;\I. W. 
Huxford, of Spy Run aYenue. and a broth-
Br·lll·law of Col. Hurd. Lieut. Col. Bald 
win ":as an. a_r~hitect and drn-Ughtsman of 
,upenor ab1ht1es, a braYe soldier, and a 
ge uinl l~ompn~1ionable gentleman, whose 
early death will be mourned by n large cir · 
cle of sincere friends. His last ,·isit to 
t~i, city was during the temperanc e re-
vival of two years ago, when he delivered 
an urgent and eloquent address to his old 
co mpanions. 
His widow is it pres e nt at Mt. V .-rnon 
0. His three children are with thei; 
~~andmoth er in this city . His remains 
IVlll probably be taken lo Peoria, 111., for 
mterment.-Ft. !Vayne&ntinal. 
Escaped from the Rero ·rm Farm, 
An officer of the Reform Farm captured 
a run-away boy here yesterday. He bad 
been hunting him for fifteen dnys, and 
yesterday forenoon while coming south on 
the express discovered the boy in the 
smoking car. The boy seen the officer 
also and slipped· into the closet. The offi-
cer waited at the-door for him to come 
out until he got tired, then opened the 
door nod discovered that his bird had rais-
ed the window and jumped from the train. 
By this time the train was near lhis eta 
tion, and when it stopped here the officer 
got. off ~ud hid to await the young man's 
am val rn town. He had not Ion~ to wait 
but discovered him promenading up Main 
street. It did not take him long to o,·er-
haul th e b·oy and soon had him hobbled 
at the Wngner Honse to await the first 
train for Lan caste r. Th e boy's name is 
Eddi~ ~Iilless, aged 13 years. He was 
formerly from Nonrnlk.- .El-edericl:/own 
Fn·e PresJI. · 
'fho Ci:eam of Our Exchang es. 
'fhe gold tlollar is beginning to lose its 
grip, but the silrnr one goes rolling on. 
Thurman and Blaine would make a rat-
tling fare for 1880. Th ey are b,,th thor-
oughbre<l;:i. · 
It was Garfield's speech in favor of hon-
est money at Chicago that chilled the at· 
mosphere. 
R esumption cannot re!llove or mitigate 
the chronic misery of the man who cries 
out "a thicker dollar." 
The predidion of "immediate pro spe ri-
ty," as the result of resumption. reminds 
one of "forty acres nnd n mul e.11 
The lruc way to invad e Mexico is to 
send battalions of "clrummers" 11·ith sam-
ples of American manufactures. 
While the wootls arc so full of caucli· 
dates for foreign missions, it is clnngerotts 
t,, be shooting wildly. 
T he fugith 'o Am eer should come to 
America. 'fhere is room for a man of his 
genius on Gen. How~rrl' ~ staff. 
It will take fiQy dollars in green hock• 
to get into John Sherman 's resumption 
show, and it only exhibits in New York . 
A new system of "outrage" has been 
discovered in South Carolina. There is 
no divorce law in that state. 
Gcneml Garfield says : "What we want 
is n dollar that will keep orcr night. " Un-
less is weighs several tons he con't keep it 
over night in a New York sa1•ings banks. 
L et Hs see; wasn' t it the First National 
bank of New York whose patriotism John 
Sherman drew a check on to defray tho 
expense.~ of the Louisianll Commission? 
Th e original South Carolina rifle clubs, 
it may be well to rem ember, were organ-
ized by Chambcrloin. Patter.;on, Kimp-
ton, :U:oses and company to rifle the tre:is-
ury . 
'l'be Goltl Dollar Not W unted. 
The gold dollar thTentens to be a drug 
in the market. Jlusiness men in Eastern 
cities report that they find it hard to pass 
them, customers, especially those of the 
n~w generation, wh~ hav~ grown up since 
thIS dollar has been 111 ret1rement, refusing 
them on account of size. It is thought 
that this will open the way for the new 
silver dollar to advance to the front.-
Either tho unpopularity of gold dollars or 
scarcity of small bills is opening a brisk 
demand for standnrds, and th,~y are b eing 
ordered from the Treasury faster than san -
guine silver men anticipated. Treasury 
officials arc pleased with this, ns they al-
lege the space occupied by standards in 
voults is useful for other purposCll. 
Not for John. 
Philadelphia Times,] 
There are some men in Ohio, lik e Gllr· 
field and Foster, who are ridiculou s 
enough t-0 suppose that Secretary Sherman 
bas not au exclusive right to run for Gov-
ernor, Sena tor, President and everything 
else. Secreta ry She rman isn't ridiculous 
in that way himself. 
The Handsome Thing to Do. 
Courier -J ou rnn.1 ,] 
It\s due the colored people that the Re-
pubhcM leader s take up a collection 
among themselv es to th e extent of a mil-
lion or so, and pay back the money stolen 
from the Frecdmeu's Bank depositors by 
philanthropic and clistino-uii!hed me:nbera 
of the party. ~ 
Grcnt Merit. 
AH the fairs give the firsl premiums and 
specrnl owards of great merit to Hop Bit-
ters, a~ the purest and best family medi· 
ci ne, and 1vo most heartily approve of the 
awards for we kna,v they de•erve it. They 
are now on exhibit ion at lh e State Fairs 
and we advise all to teat them. Seeanoth'. 
er colnmn. janl Ow2 
President Taylor, 
Pre:sident Taylor w:is probably the only 
President to whom the Presidency 1rns an 
unco,·cted and unsought for boon. ll[rs. 
Taylor was so averse to publio life that it 
was said she prayed every night duriug 
bis candidacv for his defeat, and when told 
of his election said, "Why could thev · not 
let US alone? 1V C are SO happy her e.-
Why do they want io draJ! us to ,v nshing-
ton ?" Who that ever saw General Taylor 
ot a le1·ec could forget him? Re grasped 
every newcomer. cordially by the hand. 
and saluted all. b1gh and low, old maids 
brides. young girls-all with the words' 
"Glad to see y,)U. Glad to see you. How'~ 
your famil y? llopc th e children ar<i all 
well." Hi s p:reeting wa;s almost equal to 
Rip' s toast, "Here'Et to rou and your fami-
ly. )fay you live long and prosper." H e 
hardly ever opened hi, mouth without 
makin g n migtak e , and the peopl e laughed 
hcortily. Still they lo,·od him trusted 
bisju rlgm en tnnd kflew bis henrt~nd hnnd 
were tru e as steel, and when · he died th e 
whole nation was a mourner at his grave. 
When .M:ajor D. returned from Europ~ ho 
introduced him at a dinner party as"~~ 
friend D., just from Berlin, Austrin."-
During his candida cy, Colo11el W .• State 
Elector of--. after discussiu~ sereml 
public topics, asked him what ~rerc bis 
vi~ws on th e tariff. "The what, Ja ck?" 
satd General Taylor, who stutt•red dreod-
fully. "The t./lrilf, Gen•rnl," said Colonel 
W. "Why. what's that?" '' It's a ,in,qua 
non," saiq,Colonel W., who Wl!S one of the 
veriest wags that ever lived, "that the peo-
ple nrc much excited about now." uA 
,irn: q,m non." said General Taylor slowly. 
"I believe, Jack, I sow one in ~Iexico • . bu·t 
I forget whnt it looked like, and I'll be 
blamed if I have nny viQws ou the tariff." 
- Tfoshingt o11 Letter to New York H erald . 
Truth. anti Sobcroe118. 
What is th e best family medicine iu the 
world to regulate the bowels, purify the 
blood, remove costil'eness and billious-
noos, aid digestion and sti1110latctbe whole 
system? 
Truth nod soberness compels u , to ans· 
wcr, Hop Bittes, being pure, perfect, and 
harmles s . See "Truth',. in another col-
umn. janl0w2 
~ llr. Ilou cicnult will receive from 
Messrs. Po 0le & Donn elly, of the New 
York Grnnd Opera House, $24,000 for 4is 
six weeks' engagement, commencing la.st 
Monday night. The sum is unusual. and 
for similar services and time has never be-
fore been pnid in America. 
-----··----Ernrythiug conductive to the better con· 
dition of the baby is sure lo attract atteu-
tiou; and hence it is that Dr. Bull•s Baby 
Syrup is becoming more and more appre-
ciated, as its wonderful influ ence in subdu-
ing the diseases of babyhood becomes rec-
ognized. Price 25 cents. 
illt. Vernon llrain lllarket. 
Corrected weekly by J .AMES ISRAEL, 
Grain .\Iercha nt, ~It. Vernon , Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat.90 ((992c; Corn, 25c; Oats 20c; 
Hye, 35e; Clorer Seed, $3,60; Flax Seed, 
$1.15; Timothv Seed, 90c. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
TO BUSINESS :MEN. 
The BANNER JOB OFFICE 
has just added to its already 
large stock, some of the fl.nest 
JOB TYPE and BORDERS to 
be found in any Printing House 
in the Country. We will en-
deavor to keep up the high 
reputation we have sustained 
for executing first class work, 
and will DUPLICATE PRICES 
of any establishment in Knox 
County . 
L. HARPER & SON. 
LOST-Knigh ts of Pythias Emblem-
with . monogram on the re,;erse side, "0. 
0. S.'', Tuesday afternoon. Find er will 
be suitably rewarded by leaying tbe same 
at Stevens Ele1·ator. 
Organ Co1• Sale. 
.A. six-octave, J ewett & Goodman 
csn be hail at n bargain, l.>y call iuJ 
B. F. Tudor. 
organ 
upon 
Just receirn d by Armstrong & Mill er, 
ten tons of Fancy Candies for the Holi <lay 
Tracie. D 20-1 m. 
GEO. D. NEAL will pay 23 cents per 
bushel for choice Wint e,r .l.ppl es, if deliv · 
ered soon. Also, $1.75 per barrel for fresh 
Cider. D20-lm. 
. . ,-
SHEf\lPF 'S S'.\.1,E. 
· vs. · ' Knox Common rl en~. 
Samue l Brvant } 
Jame s Greer, ctal. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued out of the Court of Commo~ 
Pl eas o~ Kn ox county, Ohio, and to rue direct• 
ed, I will offer for ~ale at the <loor of the Court 
Hous e in Knox countr, Ohio, 
On ~lJionday, Feb. 10, 1870, 
be.tween the hours of l'.:! m. ancl 4 p. m., of 
sa1<.I day, the following Uc~cribcd lands and 
tenement~, to-wit: Bein(T iu J efferson town-
ship, C~)Unty of Knox a1fd State of Ohio, l~ing 
t)1e \~ est half of the N orth-eMt qu>1.rtcr of sec-
h~n _e1gh~ccn, township eight, range ten, con-
t~mrng eighty acres, more or Jess. Also, th e 
:-ior.th·e~t quarter of the South·east quarter of 
seotio~ . eighteen, township eight, range ten, 
contaunng forty acre s, more or les~. Also, 
one ~ha1£.of one hundred and scYcntecn and 
one -half acres situated in section ci,.,.hteeu and 
nineteen, 4:>f townthip eight and rnni c tcnJ the 
more par!-1cu1nr dl;'.scription of which is as fol-
lows~ Ocrng a part of the North-cnst bnlt of 
the =" n_r~th-eaat qu,u-ter of section cightcen,:and 
of the _-.;; orth- wcist hnlf of t..be ~forth-west quar-
ter or scclio1! nineteen, it being the Ea~t hnlf 
of F:a1d described premises t1.nd contniningfifty-
eight nnd thrce-fonrths acres. Aho, the South·-
e_ast qu_arter of th e South-wesl quarter of sec-
t1~n _th1rteen, town.:.:hip eight, ra oge ten, GOD · 
ta.wlDg forty ncreA, more or less. And al!'lo, 
fhe Soutb:m.istc:prnrt er of the South-east quar-
ter ofsect~o'? th1r1een, township ei~ht, range 
ten, conta111111g-forty acres, wore or le::i~. 
Appraised o.t-lst des cribed tract at N .~OQ • 
2d describ ed tract at ~1/iOtl i 3d de!.cribed 1tracL 
at$ 1,7U2; 4th dcscribeil trad at 81,GOO; 5th 
de.,cril>cd tract at Sl,GOO. 
Term:, ofSa le-Cai::h. 
.JOHX F. GAY, 
~heriiT Kuox Countr, Ohio. 
D. C. 1Iontgomery, Att'y. for Pl ' f\1. 
Jan10w5$12 
SHERIFF'S SAJ,,~ 
John L. Iligbc•, }. 
v~. Knox Com mc-u Pl~a~. 
J os. 11. l!il!es s ct al. 
BYvirtuc oi au onler ofsalei:i;:i;ucJ out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox couuty 
Ohio, and to me directeJ, l will o!fer for sale O.t 
the door of the Court llou. ,;.e, in Mt. Vernon, 
Knox County, on 
Monday, Febrnary 10, 187!1, 
between the hours 12 m, au<l 4 p. m .. of c:uitl 
t'lay, the foll?win$" dcscrib~d la1.1ds :)1Hl tene-
ments, to-wit: S1tuate1l rn ~aid Counh· of 
Kno~ and Stale of Ohio, und bounded· aml 
described as follows: Begiunin .~at a i,tnke in 
the Korth sit.le of the road ll·nclin.~ from )It. 
Vernon to Delaware (now Hi gh Mrcet.iu '-Hid 
Mt. Vernon,) nt the South-west corner of Jund~ 
owned bv the heir s of John ~lite hell deceo.sed 
and runOing thence !forth alcwg ;aid J oh~ 
.hlitcliell 'lil heirs 1 ,VeRt bouni.huy line to aJ.>oint 
wher e the Nortl1 line of the ullev next. ~onh 
of lli gh s~reet1 in said city extcll<led, wouhHn-le rsect said " est, boundary line; thence ,v est 
alon~ sa id North line extended of said• allev 
160 feet; thence South aud parallel with sni(I 
\Vrst boundary line of said ~(itch ell's heirs to 
the )forth side of said Delawnre road (no w 
lligh street); thence East along tho North side 
of sai d street or road to the place of bcginni11a. 
Al so , the followiug <lescribe<l premise in sajd 
C~unty and :'3ta~e bo~nded as follo,rH: Begin· 
nmg at a poiutm ssud " 'est boundary line of 
s:1-id John Mitchell's he1r31 where the South 
lmcofChe.•<nut street extended (of ~lt. Yer· 
non) _would interse ct said boundary line nnd 
running thence North and nlon~ said ,vest 
bou~dary line to the line oD!cKibbin and to 
the corp orati ou li.ne of:!:aid cityof)lt. Vernon· 
thence \Vest and along said corporation line 
18 rods and 7 feet to the East line of land own· 
ed by Charles Smith; thence South and alon" 
sa id Smith's En.st line, to a. point whero . ai3 
South line (exteuued) of said Chestnut inter· 
sects the same; thence East alonR the smd 
South lin e (extended) of said Cheistnut street 
to the point of beginning. ' 
Apprui sccl at $4,000. 
Terms of :tic-Cash. 
JOlJN 1-'. G.\Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. MO,.TCt0'1EJt, Attorney for Plointiffs. 
Janl9w5$16 
SHERIFF'S S.\LE. 
Eli llixby } 
Y8, Knox Common Pli:as, 
Leroy Cochran , ct al. 
B y Yirtue ofan or<lcr of sole i:i;:succt ooi of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, and to me <lirecled, I will oflCr for 
sale a.t the door of the Court nous~ iu Knox 
cottnt~ ·, on ' 
,lI 011da:1, February 10, lSiU, 
bu.bH.'l'H tho 1lours of _12 .)(. ant.I -:I l"). )C, of 
s:ud <lay, th e follow111g dc!-eriiJC'd lauds an<l 
tenement-:, to-" it: ~cr tain lauds nn<l tene-
ments s ituat ed in mid Couuly of Knox and 
State of(?hio, commencing at the Sonth-ca.,t 
c~ruer oi Boynton and Ce1.lar strc('h. 1 of the 
City )fount Vernon, Ohio runnin.-r South on 
the Ea.st line of said lloynt' on ~trC'rL 1;,n fl·d to 
the South-we.st corner; the11cc Eusl 132 fed to 
a ten. foot alley; thenc e Xorth on the "\:~t lirn: 
of send nllcy GG fed to the North-t:a-:t <·ornrr· 
thence ,v c-,t 011 the Xorth 1iuc of~aM lot 1J1 
feet lo Boyuton qreet, :1ccor1ling to a. ~UITCY 
mad e by lJ. c. Lowis, Dcceml,er 20th lSi'' 
it being a purl of a 11arcel of J~uul clet.>~lc<l M 
llari on and ~ urlin \VeJi.,h by J. " 'rnnt, 11,· 
deed dated August bit, 187:?. · 
Appraised nt $275. 
Terms of ale: Cash. 
JOHN F. G.I.Y, 
Sheriff Knox County Ohio. 
\V. C. l'oop:•r, _\.tt 'y. for PPff. ' 
Janl 0-w5~!J 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Ella J o}rn:,.on l 
Y!:!. J Kiwx owmon l'Jca"'°, 
John Webh, eta l. 
B y ,·irt.u o ofau or<l(;t' of,•a.lo i'-<.iued <111t ol theCourtofCommon Pleru; of Kn ox Coun-
ty, Ohio ,an <l lo me dir ec ted , L will offer for '-alt 
ntthcdoorofthe ourt ll outcc iu Knox Cuun-
ty,on 
.Monday, Feir uary 10, 1 'iD, 
bet ween the hour, of 12 m. au1l 4 p. m., of bait l 
AL Armstrong &)Iillcr's you will find <lay, thcfollowingJe:,.crib·d Jancls mill t~ne:-
mcnt~, to-wit:, ' 1tunted in t..hc Couuty of Knox 
choice, patent-hulled, York State Buck- nnd t..'lte of Ohio, and heing a coriier lot in 
wheat Flour, fine.st in th e market. the.city of Mt. Vern on, Kuox County, Ohio, 
and boun<l cd ou the East b:· the " "c:-1 line ot 
SA:UUllL WlllLL pays the highest mar-
ket price for P ells, Furs, and Hutter and 
Eggs, at hii! slore, 89 :U:ain St. D20-lm. 
Sell \"Our Pe!ts, Furs, and Butter nml )101.bcry str:~t 1 nnd hn\ · ing on that lin e a 
· , . l ronta!!C of iJ.J te et , on th e 'outh hy the North 
Eggs to SAllU..Ef., ,VEILL, 89 :\lam street. l~nc of C~estaut street, und 1lnriug on i::aid 
He poys the highest markei price. 1111. Xorth hoe a frontage of fifty-nine feet ns 
•hown hy the old plat of the city of 1lt. \"cr-
non. Try some of that choice .Celery that 
Armstrong & :Uill,•r are receiving daily. 
Fresh Oysters, Tubs aud Cans, received 
daily by cxp rCijS~ at Arm strong & Miller 's. 
If you want Groceries Fresh and Cheap, 
of all kinds, go to Arm strong &.Miller's . 
Overcoats at $2.25 worth $3.50, at the 
Young America Clothing Hou se. 
Suits at $-!.2J cheap at $6.00, at the 
Young America. nov22tf 
It will do you good to .sec our $10.00 
Overcoats, th at others are cll\ngat$H.OO. 
Come and see them at th e Young Ameri-
ica. __________ nov22tf 
· COAL! COAL! 
We keep constanlly on hand ~Iassilon 
nud other Coals. Also. the pure Bloss· 
burg for Blacks mith' s use, which we sell 
us cheap as the cheapest. 
June 14-tf AD.AMS & ROGERS. 
It will surp.rise yolt to see our SG.00 
O,·erconts at the Young America. 
Apprnic:ed at $:!,000. 
Terms of, ule: CASU. 
JOlJXF. G.\Y. 
Sheriff Knox ountv, Ohio. 
W . C. Coor1m, .A.tt'v. for Pl'ff . ·• 
Janl 0".5$7.00. w 
t!IIERIFF'S SALE, 
lit. \"crnouS L&.BAsso.} 
vs. Knox Com. l)leM 
~Ieeliauics SL & n Ass o. 
B y \"IR'l'UEofonOrdcr ofHale iosue,lout of the Court of Common P.lell~ of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me clirected I will offer 
for sale at tl~c door of the Court 1fou sc, iu Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio, 
o,. Monday, Febr uary 1011<, 1 7D, 
bebrt>cn the ho~rs of 12 !u. and 4Jl· n1., qf~uid 
day, th e followrng dc!'l~ribcd Inn is ond tene-
ments to wit: Situntod in Knox Countv Ohio 
and known a~ illlots Nu. 15 aud JG iu "die olJ 
plat of the towu now city ofM t. Ycr non Knox 
C_onuty ,_~hio 1 anU i?ciu~ :situated on 1he1Xorth 
side of , me street 111 sai<l city, 
Appraised at$3,000. 
Terms of~alc-Ca.~h. 
JOIIX l,'. U.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox Couulv, Ohio 
" '· C. C.oorrm, .\tt',·. for l'l'ff. · · 
Jan10-w5$U • 
SHERIFF'S SA.f,E, 
:Mcchauics ~ L & 13 .\ .... ~o. } • . 
, s. h .110.x. (01J1. Plcu~ 
,v. J. 8. o~horn, el ttl. 
. J. S. BRADDOCK' 
REAL ES11A11E 
COLUM N . 
l\o. 231. 
1 7 ..'.~ AL-:rtE farm. in J)<·fia1Jc'I' eouuty, V Ohio, four nule!-1 frnm Jlil•k,.\·ilh• 
n flo~ri.-:hing tow!'-of ~-JW inhnhiutnt on tl.; 
llaltu.n~rc & Ohio railroad. \. frame hou .. e 
cont:.ww1g- th ·c r~om., i-mnlJ ~table•, d<'., .:.O 
acres u~~t~r <-nlta\'ut!on,. and fu1t:C'1l into 3 
fieh l~l -l•J acre~ hcanly t..imllC'rt.:U. whi('h tim-
ber, lf prnp<•rJy lll!lll~gt-<1. \rj}J IJlOrt,' thun }111)" 
.f~r th~ farm-the timber I-1t hJA.:k a, ..... h, (•l1J11 
hickory, red .Qnk, l,ur. oak, \\ hit n-.h, l te. 
hlaek loam .... o~l-n ~ll c1~11P11 nJ , hi •h urn bC' 
s~11 at my offiC'C. will rent the form u . ud 
gn·C' cont r,H.:t to elf'n r up the right m:m c,.r "\\ ill 
sc_ll at .. 30 fH.:r acre, in fiv~ 0e1unl p::i.yrnl'nt -
w,11 tra<le for a g-ood form in 1' nox rouut\ or 
good prop<'rty in )IL \"crnon. · ' 
No. 230. 
160 ACRE form in ~ouiht.•a .. tC'ru Kan· F:a..~, Bourhon couuh· Ii mile1 
'-?uth of Fort f-:_cott, a cit~· of on!r· dooo po1111Ja-
t1ou-!-uh .. tantrnl1y huih, a railroad"' J1tn und 
g?Od market-two other railrn;:id hi\\ ll!I ,. 11 
J1ff~r~·11t r.,m•L, ~rithin :1 mil offarul rofliug 
J?r81nc, , ery nch au<l prvtltwtiv(-a rna1.Jl 
trame ~lOU!-C au<l a .i::t:1hk-n n:in uf coul urnh r 
:ibout .,o 3crel:i whl<'h ha~ ltl'<'ll " ,rkul on t\H: 
~eresofthl' ~urfoc·C'-·a ~'~>U i-prinl! of \\llt r-
1mjuov l farm!-. all arnuml it-,,chool 11011 c i 
mi. e-litlc r. ~. Patrm \dth warr:ml\ 1lt·t.:d 
pr1r<' ::-20 per tll'rc-\\ ill c..•xd1~U1J.!t! fof ·a g-rn,(i 
farm in Ohio 1Jr good city proJH•ny, 
NO. 229. 
H oe~E and Lot on Oak -.fr(·tl huu,, ,uilt foury<·:l.r!-.--<,:011tni11 .... '; rooni.., au1I g,1011 
<lr~ ct•~lar, wC'll,d-.t~>rn, fruit, eow !-tnl,)1,1 tic. Pnce ~,,oo ot~ auy k1111l of \,:1ym1·nt~ t,, ... ,ut the 
purcha.,. er , ,h"-<·ount forc·;.1<i 1- n h1r_gai11. 
NO. 228. 
80 A.CH£:.::;, 17 miles ~outh-, ·1-..t of J", 1t 
,yayn e, A.dams couuty, Jnd., 1 111iI ~ 
from ,tat1~11 OJ~ Ft. ,v. n. c.\: c. JL Jt .• 1l) llUC t, 
under cult1~·at1011-Jl~u. <', hnrn, ~pring-1,,it-
anee goo<l t11nber, !>rice $~.000. ~\ J:..:o 
10 ~\.CRE 'i ½ mile "·e..,t of ,rat('rlortl Kno x county, Ohio, goo<l hou--e •;' 
rooru:,., ~tahlc, "O<XJ hoU'-<', i..rnoke hou-.e u;i)}., 
h_ou"e, g<11>tl nc,·tr-failin~ "Jlrini;:-nndnn.fiurd-
rich hhick loam '-oil. Prh'(',.J,.><JU .• \J.,.0 
12 _\CHE, , 1 mih• ~rl:~tof ,vaforfonl, h· 
. acrtb nuder 1•ult1vatJon l,aluuce "t,od 
umber .. sugar C:.uup of JOO t/l·t· "lrt·a1~ ut 
wat..er-ncb ~l:wk loam ~oil-1h1;1-~ tr cb nrt" 
~ery co,uvc111cnt to chureh lllld ~chool. Price 
;::.9UO._ Tcrm~on nil thr<'c trn<:t-.-¼ do"u, IJuJ .. 
snce 111 three <'q\ial annu:\l paynu:nts. 
NO. 22;i. 
U .~ILUOAD TICKE'H, ! 
~11. Vernon to Chicago and J,:turn ...... ·J.j (fl 
do }~aHimore. do ...... · :.?o.·( o 
1.lo J?pt:~n, ha11. 110 .l,1,t,.) 
do \\_ a~hrn;;ton cl,, ~U.(10 
do l~1nc-oln, ~<.·Ii. tlo Ji'.75 
tlo J~ aui:-ai,,, C11y 1)0 ~-'-"'5 
do (olu.mbu :.;,Xdtdo ....... "17,7;; 
<lo Balllmort't uut> \\~,-, ....•. 11.00 
do " ·n<1hi11gtou ,lo 11.ll() 
. <l'> Chi<·ago do ~.OO 
Dnltimore to ~It. \' eruoo t•.oo 
Chica~o " H 
\Vash111gt.ou H " (i.00 f/,00 
Tic..1kH1, to othf'r pointJol at reJtH-l't1 ratf''-.-
.\l so. t·.XCUHSIO~ TICKFTH Tl< r FT • 
BOt;Q ll T and SOLD to ull p~i~L~ on thc\1; 0 't 
favorable term:-;, 
XO . 22G. 
B E 1' form of W.\RR .\'.\T EI: IIFJ J, priuted Oil BO~I) P.\Pl~H, k<.'pt rn/ ... ~J~ 
at lowe~t ratei;--J0 Cl'nt, per tlozt·u --60 1.·l'nt 
pa hunclret1. 
No. 22!!. 2 4 ... \CltE :-., ~ mil<· ~outli·t·'.1.t t,f Mouut 
' ernon, 111 l k:i:i.nnt tmu ~'-hip, 1Jou~r 
4 rooms ant) <.'dlar, lo!.{ '-taLlc, good: FJ1rir,111~-, 1~ 
th<! hou!'-e, orrhar<l-prico ,"I .. f('•). •1 n1s f, uo 
down and 1$300 per yrnr. A h:tr roiu. 
NO. 2:!J. 
L A~.D :5 f?r "?It• and ~r:1dc in uc.nrf.r Cr<'n county 111 Kans.,,,. ebra-.lrn and :,.:,,ut1i(•ri1 
Iowu. lfyou don't fil1tl \\ hut nm \\llntin tliis 
colun~n, <'nil _at. J. ~- Brnd,1od0:'.., Lau,I < H1ici•, 
nl"n I o-t Otl1el', aut.l ) n t·an ht.> 111.•comtuoda. 
teJ . • 
NO. 2:!J. 
No. 217. 
200 AC'J:Es i.n no,lge couuly, .·, .• l,r.1-.knt !'>.a11.l to bo ri('l1 ll'Yd anJ 
ISUIVOth htnd, '..!~ mih.·~ Ul"t of l·';l.'llJOllt tho 
C~)u.nty "l'n~,.a. c..-Jl~· of :J ,jOO iuhahitont , on' the 
l 1110n Pnc_1hc I~tulr o,ld, Jd milc·s wc:-t of Oum-
hn , nt th eJunchou of the ~fonx C'iW "-\.:. Porifio 
anJ the rrcmou~, Elkhorn · · )Ji ·oud ]{oiJ .. 
r?aJ-., t~us nrnkm~ it a 1·.1ilro:1,I Cl'lltu, n 11 tH'-
hn.! lmsrnc..·-..oi: 11lacc 011U one of the h1· t •rnin 
mttrketi, to'!~ found i11 tlw Wet. Pric(', ~15 
))l'r acre. W 111 cxchllng<· for :1 µ:0011 form in 
Kooxcounty antl pay C':L'-h clifh:rcnce. 
NO, 210. 
210 ArRES in l. iherty iown~liip, 
• mile \Hst of )lonut Y<'nHm mo 
acr?s eieor~d and umll'r a. high :-1titl' uf cnlti~ 
n\t~on-GO a.eres gllo<l timh<:r-wcll W[ttCNtl b, 
ijpr1ags-Ja.rgc orchard grnf'lc..·tl fruit-ho\l'-l' t( 
room an? S{OO~ cellar-lo.rge frnnw lmni nud 
othrr outomll.hng~-may h1.· llivhk,1 iuti, tw 
farm~. Jldce $UU p<:r acrr-;i.3,oou do,\ 11, 1,al-
ance 111 five equal annual 1i:1)'u1cnU;. 
NO. 2J3 
40 .\.~'HE, iu DC'catur counl), lo "\fl, 3 u11I li from llfoa .. nntou in ~ tliit·kJj 
~c~tl.ecl ncigh~~hl!Od-t-r1_100J-h 1ou'-c nu tht• ud-
J?nuug fa_r111- llu_11 l~rnl 1s g-ooU rolling J•raj .. 
ne, and !'.'11\uatc<l ,,nhrn a mile au1I a quurtr > 
of three nulls n.nd a woolen fud,or, \\ hil'11 adds 
greatly to its . \'nlue.11 Price ::-20 ·,:er acn•, ,111 
long urue, di count for c.a,.h-will ex<'hon,-;e 
for town property or r,;mnll farltl an<l pay dif. 
ferencc. 
No, :'!ll. 
160 ..-'t.. RE in Do<l~e l:otrnfv ~ \·lirnli-
. kn 1 fottr mile ffnm !\orll: Ucnd, e 
thnfty _town of. about.four liundrl·d j''"'Jll'-', o.11 
the Umon Pncifir lln1lro11t1, l .. ::rnd ie ntorl 
le ,•el-130 to I-JO acre of it h, tilluUJ1.•. :,.iuil j~ 
n ~ecp i,audy loam ofin<'xh.ttt:-,tihJc f1·rtility-
tlu ckJ~ ~cukJ.-30 hou .. •a in i-1gl11- dwu)-
hou&e 80 rod ~ from tht' 1au<l,pnd building ~jt(_I 
at the crol'I -road'l. Pool ot wn1er co\·tring 
about 20 a.en.' , whic'h is a fortuu1.• if \\ antl'd 
for a. stoc~ farm anJ lllB)' 11e <lr:1ha·J ot u 1-11rn1l 
e~peD!-C if_ wanl~d fo.r o. grain farm, J'rice 
S-,OoO on tim e, with d1,..eou11t fvr ('ti h or" ill 
cxc_hnnge for a farm or gooJ to" u ]JruJ' 1 • in Ohio. 
NO. ISi. A Bcnul~ful ~uilding Lotou Uu.~l·rs ~-frt:t·t. 1 
nenr Uamb1cr A,·enuc. Pri1•c HI<! iu 
payments of ONE DOLL,\ltl'J;R \\"EEK'. 
You wili find the Youn g America 
Clothing House in Leop~ld's old stand , 
corner .Main and Vin e streets, Mt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio. 
Astonishing! Only :;ll.50 for a good 
Working Coot at the Young America. 
B y virtue of nu ort.ler of1mll' i!si;uctl out of the ourt of Common Pleas of Knos 
County, Ohio, a1Hl to_mc llircct..C'tl, I will oll~r 
f?r sale at_ tlic door ot the Court] Lou~,, in .Mt. 
, ernon 1 h .nox County, on 
~o. 170. A co1i.·1.:1t LOT 011 w .t \ lne >-tr<eL 
P1·1c1! ;;i-3~0 on t'aym~nts ,,f ~, 1,cr uw1.th 
or other ter~ lo u1t Durcha,er . .A b·trgttin. 
Th e best C:1SSimere Suit for ,::G.00 in th e 
State of Ohio, a& the Young America. 
We h~ve the boss Orercoat for S8.00, at 
the Young America. 
A good Overcoat for $4.00, worth $G.OO, 
at the Young America. 
A large and fine stock of 8et Rings, ot 
F. F. Ward & Co's. Price.-! very low. 
Why is it that the Youug America 
Clothing House can sell Clothing cheaper 
than auy other Hous e in Mt Vernon? Be-
cat1se th ey ha\"e six retail stores and their 
own who!Cllale H ouse which enable s them 
to sell for what others pny for th~m. 
Rogers ' Dros. Spoons, Khi,·es r.nd Forks , 
at F. F . W nrd & Co's . 
The celebrated Longine s ,vatch 6 stem wind er, for sale at F. F. Ward & o's.-
The best watch for th e money in th e 
mark et . Aug16tf 
CORN Husk s for 1Iatr3l!ses, for sale ,. 
Bogardu s & Co's . i\1ch27tf 
WE belic,·e Bogardu s & Co. sell Hnrd· 
wnre ch co.per tha11 any other house in Mt. 
V ernon. Call and sec them. Dl9~f 
Jionclay, February 10, 1 7ll, 
bctwel'n thn hour~ of12 m. nnd4 /1· m, of t-niJ 
day, the followiui.; tlc~cribcd Jnnc ~ nntl tene-
ments, ~?_-wit: Lot~ ~o. 5 in .llog(•r 'aihlition 
to Urn i~y of)H. \ cruon, Ohiu. 
App nu scd at $1 /jQ, 
TC'rnis of S:1 lc-C1\hl1. 
JOUN F. <UY, 
Sheriff Knox Count\- Ohio. 
,v. c. COOl'EU, .\.ttorney for !lltJf. 1 
Jan 10-wJ-tG. 
TO FA.lUllEUS. 
)[ONEY ~'OLO.\N iu Ohio, hy the lni on 
Central Life.Ins. Co .. , in su1ui; from :;;JOO to 
$10,000, for iive yea.rs at~ per cent. intcrc .. :;t.-
All .lon.ns must be tsecurctl l,y firi,t lieu on l'Cnl 
Cf;.tatc worth ut Jcni-t tlu·ec tiUJc'i th<' umount of 
loan, e,x~lu"h'c of .buil<l.iug~. Parti c~ hlkinl.\' 
loa,ns will be required to tnkl' iusufnnt.:t· on 
their Jh·1.•s, to ACcurc the J.cbt in cn'-e of <l1wth 
he.fo~c the cxpirntiou of fin ~ year:-. :No co111-
m1~1on charged. I-'or further i11form:1tion, :tp· 
ply to Gui. Ja s . ll. Godman, )lana~er, X. JI. 
Jones, Gcnf'ral Agent, 6!.H , High· 1 't r., Col-
umhu-., O., or address · 
X. ,v. lL\R RL , 8e<!'y Cincinnati, 0. 
JanlOw~ 
No. mo. 40 ~C!tE n. llJLit J_,.\." I) J. • OLJ: 
m~nty, Il~rno1g,_ 1.uuh from .,\:..h111ore 
01~ the Inll10.,napol1:1 & ~ ut Loui Jtnilro:HI, 7 
m1lcs~ro111 t:hor_h-.... ton, the <'ounly ... 1 :11 of t 'ol~s 
coullt), tn a th1~1dy ~ctth·•I ncighhorhuotl- is 
~cuccd 011 h·o ~uk~-,\clJ \\,1t nt.1 h) a. uial) 
i;~cenm of rtwm_n~ \1 ~h'r. \\ ill hdl Yu Jon., 
t~mc ut ~00 wit..h_a. IJli<!rnl Ji-.C(1u 11t for shul 1 
umc~~cnsh,or "1.H.cxd1m!~cfor Jir,iJwrt, iu 
:Mt.\ cnwn , nnd (.htlcn.:.ucc 1t ·iu;· ,,nid · :, 1 No.l~2 .. ,.. ' 1 lllt.:,U.i) 
GOOD ~uilt.ling Lot 011 C'un,i~llltrott ncnr tu Gay S_t.:-a comt.:r lot. Pi-ic~ .. · (1U tn ,n ·• 
ru~nts of S., \1er wouth o~ 11ny uthl'r tuu~s io 
suit the pure 10.Sr. Here u, a har.:,;:uin nnJ nu 
exce UenL chance for SlllnlJ capital. 
No. 126. 
20 ·\CllES. Good Timi, r Lnn,l. ,\,h, Onk 
an1~ ll1ck ?ry, in Mariuu T,1p., Jlcnry 
aoun_ty,_Ob1_o'l 7. rmlcs from Lcip-.k 1111 Jhiyton 
& M1ch 1Pin11 .l~ai1r.oni1. !j 1:.dl1c!i from 1Jol,-:·aL,• on 
th~ ~aluru on>, l)1tl-.lmr,., ..t C'hintgo Jtnilr~Atl 
01.l rich. Ll:1rk loam . Prh-1.! ~ 00-$:.!0fl down • 
balance m ouo and two ycarli, • 
N0.22 
lo 000 .\CRES OJ' L.\.'Jl \\"AR. 
, IL.\.."T' \\".L.TLll. 
.i1luithew Ila[,, Smith's n&u• bool.· You WANT T? DL Y .\ norsE, JF YOO WA:,i:,. TO 
_ · sell n. houi;:<', Jf you wout to buy n farm · .. 
- Tho sc.,e rsons who arc too poor to Harn your prescription• prepared . by 
taken newspapers can get almanac,i free I regular Pha rmncist at Tud or & Barr's . 
SUCCESSFUL FOLKS. 1•;l1ou 'fv1~·f. 1~? ,,~\ YA 'io\0 Ii: 1000 promrnent p e roi:011~-mcn an d w,1. wa.nt to :,ell a for111 if you wn1 t t 1 .. • tf you men nnalvzcd. fitc cl Portrnih of .\ . 'l'. if you "ant to hor;ow monc , 1 • 0 ~· -11 mont•y 
Stewa ~·t, \"11mlerbilt1 Bennett~ etc .. 'flw wnntto M.\Kl~ .uo::i:KY, (':ltl 0t1 1~ ',nor!, if yoo 
3. e~n~at1Qn. of th(' !'-N\.Son. ~l)W , ~ the docJ,, o, ·("r Post Ofllr. ...t ' .. Brnd-
tnu e for AOE~TS to i-ccurc tl..,.riton·.- ... e, ..ut. \ l'rnot>, 0 
by calling nt nny of the drug stores. novl5tf Address for agency circular~and term s . • \.illC'r- g:;s;r-, IIors u nntl lJi.i"". k • cnn Pub. f'o., 118 .Jlantlnlph St., Chicago, Ill. xp,n,eto,howFa.tl/li' r <1,t; 11• trudl, or 
,1"1) ·\ 167b 
DELIN QUENT TAX SAI .. E. 
The lnncl.s. Jots,md ptt:rts of Joh: returncdde11nquen, b7 the Trcuuror or J{no.x: County. 
together with the taxes and penalty ch&ri'Cd ihere-on, Ai'reea bJy to ta,,., are contAiocd and 
tlcscribed i11 the roll owJo g lie~, vb: 
OW"SER'8 NAlll'i, .. T, QK, 8, LOT, D:UIJAIPTIOJi,@t'B->1't'.I, .lCU:S, VJ.L't::S, T.lX~S. 
I.loss, ,vm ........... ,., ... , .. 10 
eame ................ 10 
.M cKee~ Aun .... .......... . 10 




J ACI80N TOWNSHIP. 
21 n½•e 1 
23 1 w pt n e I 
15 a w trac ct; house a, 3 
111 D. Ypt IC, 1 
BLADENSBURG. 
Corbin, ,vm. K ... ........ llladenebnrg 10 
lllunt,A..J.&J .Bogge ... 10 
same •............... ..... 10 
Masteller, Calvin F ..... 10 
srunc ..................... 10 
linker, Simon .. ....... " .... 10 
Lhdngstone, Philip ..... 10 
Nichols, Lloyd .......... .. . 10 
Roberts', Juo. heirs, ... .10 
Stricker, Mary Jano ..... 10 
llutlcr, ·squireJ ... ........ 10 
•' Ly(lin Jr ............ 10 
•
1 Lydia. Sr .•..••..... 10 
1
' G. ,,r ...............  10
snn1c ............. ..... JO 
same ..... ............. 10 
Bnt·<lon Sanford ............ 10 (.;oleman, D. R ......... ... .10 
Grcer,.Jas. & T.Gaincs .• 10 
Horn. J. &D.l\ Pealcr .. 10 
'l"hatchcr, Nelson ........ . 10 
<.:otopy, Joseph ........... . 
llnrt, Jnc:!bb ................ .. 
samo ........ ..... ....... . 
McKce,Rosa. .............. . 
Sc,·erns. J,. L ... .. ......... . 
Snpp. Simon ll .... ........ .. 
~\nllocl1 Lodge ............. . 
Bitner, ,vm. V .............. . 
l'ayuc, Louisa J ........... . 
8Unle ........ .... ..... . 
Sapp, <:atvJn ................. . 
L~ Uargcr, ::MaryJ ..•...... 
snnlo ......... .......... .. 
8lllllC .................... . 
!!RlllC ................... . . 
Shrnkc.-, Peter ............. .. 
Kirk1>atrick, ARron ..... . 
Marriott, Joshua N ..... . 
Ol>erlloltzer. Jno .......... . 
san1e .................. _ .. 
OIJcrholtzer, U. lL ...... . 
same .................. .. . 
l'alruer S. K ... .... ......... . 
Jloss Ann &W GRrnott )toss J ncob ..... .............. . 
Iloss Aun .. ..... .. ...... .... . . 
Stinemetz Jacob .......... . 
Thompson J. A ........... . 
Wells llcnj. F .............. . 
Workman Rebecca .... .. 
3~~~~ ~~~11~~~:::::::::::::::Jg 
do ................ .. 10 
llo .................. JO 
do .................. 10 
tlO .................. )0 
,to .................. 10 
do ................. 10 
do .................. 10 
tlo .... ........ ...... 10 
:Staul.,n11gh 1•hilip ......... J0 
clo ......... 10 
SnpSoG "':::::·::::::::::::::::::i~ 
Pi.~\\~ '(;"f ~ r i~. ~~ ~.~.".'.'.':: .:·:::~~ ~ 
Workman Lymnu ... ... ... 11 
JACIBON ATT. TO U. 8. 
6 15 centpt1e , 
lJ ' w oent pt 1,.. ! 
5 Ji 1eptn• 
J 16 u e 'Pt• e 
BUTL:ER TOW:SSHIP. 
6 21 ll lit' pt I W 
6 4 1ea1r 
6 1 n o eor Loe 1t 
e 1 nwcorloclt 














28 l¼nT J 
1e10 , 
p~ n wpl e c !: 
pte w a e I 
ewptew&s 3 
7 cent pt n w 10 
l!I o corn -w T • 
7 
l 
26 a pt n e 
l!t a e • o 1 
M:OUNTUOLLY 
Mount Holly hOUIO Of!. !6 
do 2:1 
do store hou, e 
Greer'& add in-lot 1'0 
Sapp's add 31 
Mt. IIo)l1 Ii 
DANYILLE. 
l>an,·lllo ont-lot 49 ll -ar 
Gree.r's add 81, 91 & n h 89 ..t, 90 
DanTillo out-1ot U 
do ln-1ot20 




Jo.tot n-e.xcopt office 




houeo on 11' 
In-lots 15 & 16 
inlot f 
lt OSS\"JLLJ:. 
RoilJ;me w ~:S ttc 
do IIT 
do w ¼ es. 














]\ n pt I W 
l~ w p_t. n e 
18 non so 
18 ' n pt n o 
18 8ftDW' 
Jl II w 8 0 
JS I pt so 
19 opt w pt n 1" 
18 µt~p:io pPn e 
111 W }SW pt D T 
19 n w n w 
12 I W8 W 
J!? n ~IC 
ll n w cor n rt III w 
DltOWN TOW!\"SIIIP. 
8 pt \'I' aide , 
!3 w½n1\· 













Wnddl c Ernetus ............. Bro~nnlllo Jn lots ¼9 
do do out lot 6' 
Jlowe Eliza\.loth ........... . 11 
Lyl.Jnrgcr JncolJ B ......... 11 
IH:,:on ~lr:S-nlty ............ 11 
l\loran Etkncy .............. 11 
J!cliout ,\llroham ........... 11 
Taylor Ueliccca .............. 11 
F.nton W t-......... ....... ..... 11 
ilarroll Laura A ......... _u 
Deal Jl rnr, .................. 11 
Oowns .Mnfinda ............ ll 
lloytl Mnilisou ......... ..... . 12 
noy,1.J c ........................ 12
llc<:lur,•'l'llOs ............... 12 
Bechtol JacoU ................ .12 
1l0 ................. 12 
do .................. 12 
Gorsuch J hl .................. 12 
<lo .................. 121 
llorn John.ouuh ...... ...... 12 
l!l.·nry Cnrolino ........... . 12 
110 ........... .Jt 
Israel 8:1.m'I .................. 12 
LnCc\'er Si,raguc ............ 12 
Mc<:ullnh Da,·iil ............ l'l 
Md .:ullnb Ubodn. ............ 12 
Myers Anua ........ .......... 12 
tlo .................. 12 
Myers Susan .................. 12 
1~arrott Andrcw ............ 12 
l'arkc :Mnry1..t.Llizabcth.J2 
Payne Thos .... .............. J:! 
l'oi-ter ZJ1·nnda ........ ..... 12 
do ............... 12 
Roberts .E ..................... 12 
n.oucrt.s Oscar ..... .......... 12 
Steinmetz Ah·cn ......... 12 
Witmt An ................. 12 
do ..................... l'J 
\\"oo<l Jounthnn ............ 12 
do ............ 12 
do ............ 11 
.. A)'ers ,rn1 .................. l! 
Rhodes Jn! C ................. . 
'l'o1ns Sarnh .................. _12 
f.Jritchllcld Enoch ........ 12 
Gritc.hllehl Isaac & l' ..... 12 
J.>o\\·ds S N .................... 12 
Hall Robert L ............. H 
Keller George ......... .... .. 12 
Marshnll 'Nnncy ............ 12 
Marquis t.;. hrs&A llart .1% 
Stinchcomb Euoch ........ 12 
HOWARD TOWJiSIIIl' , 
7 pt w pt 6 
7 1 s w pt 2' 
6 
• 
UARRISON TOW!\"Sntr . 
2 pt 82 
22 necornw . 
CLAY TOWNSHIP. 
G U n eptn w 
5 l e pt 5 
CLAY att toMARTL'iSDUltG. 
6 1, pt w pt s e 




























' C pt SW 
]7 cent pt nw pt 
MORGAN TOWNSBJr. 
t aecent20 
2 n.,,. cent 20 
4 aw cor o 
PLEASANT TOWNSHIP. 
3 pt DC pt 16 
S pt n pt 17 
9 • e pt~ 
B II ti P' l 
R s pt I 
2 pt l 
13 pt no pt ll\ 
8 pt n pt ]T 
2 cent pt I? 
4 pt B pt I 
( Dpt 16 
-lo sept J7 
2 cent pt 17 
2 w cen, 18 
2 pt n pt 18 
3 w cent pt n 
8 ept4pt 
, pt l 
2 nptnwptli' 
:? ptnptlf 
<I 8 pt l 
8 Houseou" pt l 
,& _pt s c pt IT 
• cent }lt 21 
4- 80pt20 
0 w pt 12 
8 n c vt II 
8 swptlO 
<.:OLLEGE TOWNSllll'. 
1 pt I pt 26 
GAJIIBJER. 
Gambier cent pt 28 
6 1 ccntµt28 
MONROE TOWNSHIP. 
7 1 1ept9 
7 4 cent pt$ 
'I' 4 e w cor 81 
7 4 socorptocCntpt 
7 2 opt 34, 
U De pt ll \\' 
i li ccn t pt n w 



















































































































































































































































































































































" JO 81 66 46 
29 88 
6 04 
llur,tcn Snml ................. 12 8 
8 
9 8 pt n w •• 1895 SO 18 
Loney .i\Jnry K ............ .. 12 8 n pt I e 2 ll½ 211 0 26 
NORTll LIBERTY. 
Jilnkclc.-y trnrdcsty ........ Dlakolc.-y's add 14 
Lantz JacolJ........ ......... Johnson's add 22 x 82 ft n w cor, 
AllllTY. 
J{inzey lnghnm............ .Amity n ¼ 8 
Drtown, ( ·ynthin ......... 18 
Downs, l\lnry .A .......... 13 
Loree, Geo. V ............. 13 
1Uillor, Lcaniler ......... 13 
Skeen, Wnshington ... JS 
Trimble. Hel>or .......... 18 
Zcrrick, R." c .......... 13 
:::Uerrin, 4\n ilrew ....... 13 
An.1trewd1, Phll i 11, ........ 13 
l~:u n terj r.h.ry .b ..•..... 13 
Grnut 1 lenj ............... 13 
Uun1 1 R. tJ .................. 13 Jtyntt, 1l.omnlu1 •......• 
Johnson, Josel)b ....... 13 
McGIIYiny, John ........ 13 
McMulleu, Dan'l ....... .13 
McKibOOn, Sn rah ct allS 
1.-"arrott, Andrew ........ 13 
flame ................ 18 
.Pickard, ,vm .............. 13 
snmo .. ...... ....... 13 
Rumsey, Elizu ............. 13 
Stephens, n. ,L .......... t" 
~:trtr, ·~ 1~;1 ~11:ttii::::::::: 1
Wn.rd,J-'hcbe &Rebooal3 
same ................. 18 
Watson, Mttrgery ........ 18 
Ilutcher, John ....... ....... 13 
san1e ................. 18 
J;alJb~, ,vm. r ............. 13 
~'lemming, t'Anuy ...... JB (;ates. Omer U .. .... .... .... 13 
Un.rri s. Jl c>nry (.; .......... JIJ 
llihlrcth. lfcnry ......... 13 
I.o ckwoot E. ~ .......... .13 
sn1110 ..... ... ........ lS 
'?llason, 'f.ucrctul. ....... . 
l(owe. Henry .... . .... .... . 13 
Vt.r ight, Amos ............. 13 
Yo11-kum, Joun. ... ......... 13 
\t.hcrlon , 'fhos ............ 1-&: 
Bishop, u • .t' ......... ........ u 
sn.n1u ................ .1, 
liishoµ G J) 1..t .ll A ...... 14 
snmo .................. 14 
JHsho1, GuiHonl n ...... it
Cramer li W ............. .14 
Jtnll JJn,·ltl .... .............. u 
::;m ith Thos .0 ............ 1-t 
1:1tunc ................. 14 
BERLIN TOWNSUJP. 
8 l D pt4' 
MORRIS TOWNHJP. 






10 pt cont pt n e 
]0 II O I 6 6 
4 s~tsoptso4pta 
2"1 pt I pt SC 9 
10 "'pt e e 2 
lllOR.RlS A'IT. to c. 8. 
2 w pt2 
CLINTON TOWNSllll'. 
g f fl Trimb1o land 8 
ft I pt IU !Ml 
6 2 cent pt opt 1 7 
Houec on land bought or Jtolln Ben ch 
8 s pt cent pt s pt 18 & 17 
6 1 opt 86 
6 I l. 8. 
: l •• pi/ 
G 1 ptwwlng 
G 1 ,,. pt 6 pt 
6 1 w pt 6 pt 
6 1 pt Elm wood 
8 1 c anti cent pi .Elm 
6 I pt40 

























3 \V l)t 88 
3 n and w pt 29 
5 wptew 
4 8 pt 8 C 
Ii BrA.ndon 1 
7 J•t C ¼ II 0 
16 llouse on n e pt 
a s e pt 4 
8 no pt 5 
houso 
4 D C pt 12 
8 llran<lon !1 
8 opt 37 
lll!LFORD TOWNSfllP. 
e-3 pt n e cent pt 19 
4 cent pt 8 w 
4 w pt !I C 
4 n e pt s w 
4- wpt 8 C 
<l w pt s e 
c-3 e wcor 10 
c-8 s w cor o 
10 w pt n o 
















Ucach Stilcij ................. H 6 l lJt lG 
' s S lllll.O .................. ll 6 f:.Ofllu ,Jno W ........... ...... H 6 
J·:J\iot.t Jos ... ................. 14 6 
Howley ·1ianuou ........ 14 6 
Jtightmire Jtus .............. 14 6 
Wright Goo l' ............. 14 6 
1 so oor20 
1 ccntpt.8 
1 n w pt 3 
4 ptoptlJ 
l C pt 30 
20x80 rt pt 14 & JO 
MOIJNl' LIB};ltTY. 
c.;olHns Jolin ............... . 





Jliggiue J110 D ........... . 
JJi gglot:1 (;hnrity ......... . 
sa1nc ........ ........ . 
!\Ull lO ............... _ 
II igg111s .Jno &, .J Tnck1.:r 







J~ ontJots l & 2 
Jt outlots l & 2 
e; 
lot! 
¼ lot l 
116 
WAYNE TOWNSIIII" . 








' 200J~ 0.60 






















































































\~1"tElra110~· ........... .... tt i lJ wpt4 B 4 2'43 
1~ottl·r:\£1':-J 1:;111.:n . ... ..... 11 i a II ptl 8 liO 6105 
" ""Al'.St; att. to l!. s. 
Lcon:.u·1l r.. ................... 11 7 1 no 1>t B 6.3-2 MS 
l'JlEDElllCKTOWS. 
Anrndcu Ann .L........... Oltl l'lnt iil 822 
110 llo 61 <.•.:r 75 pt e 1,t -'S 
~nrc.h Mnl"tha ............. 8hopt.. ArltJ. "J't 3 400 
:,~~}~nr,1:nn11ti··0::::::::: OrJgA~al I'l&l ti 2"•2 
1tlcrfln Auth·c,<............ do '"i o( 16<.,ctpt 39i<8I It ~~ 
~ do I~ -tlo ............ do 8 07 
:'1fnrr,Je .\ t:...... ............ do 87 c:t 17¼ rt pt. e el'-1.o 8l2 
"lny l er Stuurnnoh......... do 8 ~ 81 & 63 481\ 
Th1·1h \1111,udn F .. ..... .. Old Pll\t 13 ex 60.xll\ ft ne c<Jr & e:t 88~¼ (L cent. pt e '"' 'l!lO 
,to ......... do 12 ex !Q:,..49 fL IJ opt gO.j. 
1 llr11· \ 1, ... nlo1n ... ........ 18 7 , 76~xn9 ft. w enrl 4a f110 
?:rnh 1114" 1.yrlln. J & K .. Olt1 Plat. 4& e'x .fO ft w 1h10 !98 
lM!RtlC' ~nml................ do e )ii tu8 1M 
110 ....... . ...... .. tlo e ¼ IOi !rT 
























































































t:oTer 1'tm ll ... .. ......... .... 19 
Johnaon Geo ·w ............ U
Trickle Juli-an .............. 19 
Copell Tho8 0 ............... 1:".i 
Duc.kcrJ M .................. 16 
Harrey 8-,..rAh ............... 16 
lbtth ew Joa .. .......... ..... 15 
aame ..... ............. 16 
Mills MMy l:: .•.••.•.•.. .... 16 
Reynolde Svlvester ..... 15 
Spearman Jno R ......... 15 
Wright Hcury ............ • 16 
Corbin llardson ......... .. 
Debolt Jackeou .......... .. 
HarTey Sarah ......... ..... . 
J,andacre Eliza .. ......... . 
Yough Mary(.; ............. . 


















10 pt e pt s '" frae l 
a opt cent 18 & house 2 
4 pt e cor s w 
JI ILLIAR TO,YNSIIIP. 
,1 p~, 
-4 pt sept 10 
3 n e cor 2 
n opt a 
8 s w oor :!l 
2 pt 3 
3 •¼ I 
2 , 
2 n w pt 7 
HIL! ,[AR VILLAGE. 
n w cor mill tract 
16 
81 and 3~ 
• JO, 11 

























16 Baker Timothy ........... . 
Bat.er A .... . ....... .... ... .. . 
Centerburg 49 








(.;hnrch ME .... .. .......... . <lo 65 
J)aley Ephralm ........... 13 ~ 4 sept ID 
Ducker J M ................. 16 6 -& ptseptlO 
H lg,g-ins Perry .......... . Centerburg -i2 
.A.rmscrong's ndd 36 & 3'1 4'i. hon;ie on 57 Ph1l1ps Rebecca ........ . 
Sha.trer Ellen ...... ...... .. rlo 100 
Teagarden Sarni .. ...... . do 103 
MT. VERSON.-FIBSl' WAUD . 
.AuJt John 1' ................... .. 
Branyan Hnn-cy ...... ...... Rogers ad : 
Dennett Norman \\t .... . . 13 8 l 
George Lueretia ............ Ohl Ptat 
George Thomas .............. . 
Go~"'or R .... ... ... .... .. .... . Factory 21.d. 
Hutchinson J J .............. olcl pint 
do ............ _ flo 
do .............. do 
Jlilliar Geo &Smith ...... B &,J( 11d. 
do ...... 18 6 I 
King Jno ........................ Uozcrs a<l. 
Lafever MarthA .............. Old Pint 
Martin Jos S .................. do 
M.wtin Jacob ................. rlo 
do ................ do 
do ............. .... do 
do .... ............. do 
.McKown Geo E.............. do 
: :~trn"Jil~~~.~.::::::::::::: do 
Selcgno Peter ........... ...... B & II atl . 
Vore Geo M.................. old pint 
,Yrtght Mn EA .......... lll'lmt'k add 
,vn.ltcrs Goo W ............ Itoirers' add~ 
,vl'l-rrell Fred'k............ ao 
Wateon Margery ......... Smit~ add 
1·onng tli Armetronir ... Potwrn Adll 
• 4 
in G pt 2 
.u. 
:Sew House 
14, 15, &e 
19 ft n side 10'2 
,2 
'i/ ~ln~~~!:c 
pt s factory ad. 
31, 32 
so 
98 less 22¼ s side 
100 
4l ft n side 99 
87 
88 
w ¼2 1&!2 
Douse on lot IS 1tacto ry ad. 
!2 ft otr s side 08 
18 &ll 
89 











.Bart Iott T ll.. .......... ... old plat 
Donrtl ot EducatJou .... 18 15 2 i,t 8 0.40 
Connor Mariah ............ Norton's s add 
Geori'e ElbalJcth A ..... Banning add 
160 
Inine Clark t··· ........ oltl plat 
~!elri~ 1~d~et·::.:·:.~. Banning atltl 
572 less H 7.12 rt otr n entl 
46ft s pt·~ 
s of 1'"ront and :Mechanic st 33 rt 
417-12 ft off' n end of 672 
McCreary Titos ............ Norton ntld 
do .............. ~·· do 
do .... ..... .... .... Walker's ndd 
Moore Amamb. E ........ Norton adtl 
McKenna Jos B ..........• ~ do 
Reed El ,ia................... old J>lat 
Ralls~ Walker ........... Bixby a <l 
Stevena Wm ................. Walker·s add 
Sef\lt& 'M J...... ............. old plat 





n ¼ 193 
lot 10 
'W ¾263 
50 ft w end 201 
ll, 12 
16 aotl houso Steinha-m ,vm............ • do 
Smith Geo w............. old plat 
Smith Emmo ......... ...... Bixby add 
g X 132 ft pt 2(13 4ntJ 8 X 132 ft pt 20i 
,vournenrictta. ......... old plftt 
WoodwrndE G ...... ...... Norton e Kehl 
27 X 66 It S JV pt ]59 
166 
Tlll l?D W ,l.l?D . 
nochtol EI1zabeth ....... ..... W & n ;ul 102-ft n end 12 
Barr Allen ....................... Ilro"·n ex ntl e ¼ 33 
Dunbar \Vm ., Sec'y 11. S. • 
L Ass·n .... - ... .............. Dron·n's ex ac.l2~ 
do ........... ....... ..... do 23 
Farquhar E W .................. Otd Plat 67, 58 
Garvin ,J H ....................... Black's nd. 6 
Hannegan Marv .............. Warden ad. llx30 rt c side_ 12 
Johneon Wilson ............ M Honae rcfunuehod 
Jone& Mary E .................. Brown's ex nil .28 . t k t 
Johns o n R M ............ ...... . .13 6 l SSxl:t2 rt sol II am re· e 
L11m Elvira .......•. ...•....... . lllad;.'e ad. 1 
Lam .Marv E ......... ...... .... tlo 6 
Nortou GCo K .................. Olll Plat 46 rt s pt Ill 
do .................. cto 72 e:x 18s24 ft n w cor 
Porter Ella. ....... ........... ... Eastern nd. 15 . 
do ..................... .Brown ad. 45 rt n sule 49 
<lo ......... ........... tlO 60, 51, 52 
do • ... ................. Eastern ad. 6 
l''hilips Cn.thnrinc ............ Brown a.cl. 19, 21 
Potter Ellen D ..... .... .... .... Bloct .Be snlcold pint pt JO 
do ............... _Old Plat ½ c ¼IS&. 14: 
Rush MaryC ........ ....... ...... Wanlen 's ad. 13.k.li t. t tr 
do ..................... 13 15 1 ~ (.;hestnn s p , 
Itoblnsou ,v S ..•••.•... : ... ... . Brown's ex ad n J~ 33 
SmalcSamljr .................. do 32sqrrclsolfupt72 
Sharp Ann E ........... ...... .... Ea.sLcrn ad. n ¾. 12 
Sapp .Madison N ............... 1Jrown's ex ad pts 4.51 4i 
Sanderson David ..... ....... - tlo J60J{xl98 ft or 45 ,t; 4i 
Wilson Mary .E .. ....... ... ... -13 6 1 -pt in G 
Watson JJan'l ............ v .•.. Pot. Rd. 115 
,vatson JOS("pb ................. Watson's ad. l 
,v cirich ,vm ... .................. Dro-wn's ad. 198x53 ft of 4.; ,t 47 
FOURTH WARD. 
Allspaugb Ilenry ......... Rogers ac\1\ 
.Alsdorf Lawrence ....... 13 8 ! 
Cole Mary Ann ............ ,van.cr·s add 
Un.rrMicbacl &.Mary ... Rogers ndcl 
~a 1; 1:~\~ 5,i~y·pf.:·.:·.:·.::::: otct vtat 
Doyle J'no M .......... ....... Rogers & Doy lo 
13 tt scent. pt 7 &: house 
.n 
• brick shop 





Hunt Reb ecca ......... ..... Uanning add 
Hoben Micbncl.. ... - ..... Norton arld 
Hunt n P ....... ....... .... ... 13i..xby add 
62 ft w encl 507, ~12 
HS ft o.1t' w side 19 ,t-:4 rt c !'iii.le 1:20 
7 
Osborn t:hft8 ,v ........... Bixby add 
Smi1.h Saml. .............. ... Norton add 
Spearman Joh~ .......... 13 ~ 2 
Soverns Mary E ......... M Banning add 
2 .i.ncl e~ 3 
m 





























































































































































































































Atwood Harr1son .............. Old l'lnt b.'.J ~ j~ ~ (.;raft Geo W ............. ........ Pot & Ray acl. 3 2f>3 8 31 
Gratg Wm G ....... .......... ..... N N ad. 26 710 
IJormody Mart.in v ..... ..... namtrk ad. 830 81 ~~ tlo ........... do s w >, pt s }. S29 13 o:-:. Ewalt ~Vm n ................... Danntng ncl 5.15 ex 30½ ft n a hie :~t 15 43 Frys Simon . ......... ........... Curtis act. 7 • 
Huro Rollin c ............... Rn~ &. H's acld lot• 4l. & fa 162 7 10 
Kingston Ezeklcl ............ N bland ad. 360 e ¼ 36l 2i5 0~ o:06~ Kolf~ Thos .............. ....... Banning :..cl. M2 8;! ~ i8 
tlo .. ................. .. do 7 IL n side G33 710 Pickard 'l't~ru ... ................. PGttiihacld dd ~ 627 j~ ~ 
clo ............... ..... o • ay a i20 
do ... ... .............. Curtis acld 12 448 ~: PhlferP .......................... do 73les,s 1,outofsecor 800 J•o·, Simldns :Milton ............ ,, M & 8 block "of :l 1217 136 85
Stone Eliubcth ... .•.•....... Ham'tk a.cl(\ 3-iO 0 6S 30-1 14 14 
Sorerns Davi<l .... .... ........ M l'-S add 15 . ,& Jl 28 
Soyerns Jamcs .... ........... Nort.on n add 69 !f1 22 1 
Snow Alden........... ........ clo H h 600 •,·, 91 
woods Isaack Thos ...... Il~us~ on 21 au(k!1ousc Qn 2"2. ~ r.-, ·alued at i300 eac 
w ·a1kcr Joshu • n ............ curt1s ncl 28 fl~ 2: M 
,vo ocls ,Jetrer"ton ........ .... sad. 
,vood Phoeba ............... ... Pot & Ray nd SJ{ of 18 lt 211..t li & ~L o.:io 11i! ~: 
Weaver Mrs .Adam ........... f:t u Burgess st t 20 00 t 13 1 I? --1 2 -'2 Zent John ........................ 3 6 I 8 w p p . .. , 
.Ancl notice is bereby:given that tho whole of Hill several tr:.i.ct~, lots ,.,r. 11arts of Jots.or 
80 much thereo f as w11r pay the ta.xes and penRliy chnrged th~reon i w1ll 1.M? solrl by tho 
Vonnty Treasurer, at theCourt-houeo in ~aid county, o~ lh.e lh1rrl Tuc~dny 1~. Janu.:iry 
next unless en.id taxes and penalty be paid before that time. nnd that the irn.le \\ 1111..ic on. 
tlnueu fr om day to day untH the said se-rera.l t.racts, Jots amt pnrts of lots .s hall hnn! been 
sold or off'ered for sale. A. C.ASSIL, l:ounty Aml1tor. 




PeopM are gettln• a.cqualn.ted-an.4 thOM wh-J 
are not O'IJlht to bo-wtth the wonderful Jllffitt oC 
that great American Remedy, the 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR lllA.N AND BEAST. 
Thie liniment very nnturally orlslnated In A.me.rJ.. 
ca, wkero Nature provide& tn her laboratory aueh 
surp r ising anUc.loies for tho mnladJes o.f her chll. 
llrcn. U11 .famo has been epre3dlng for 85,-eani. 
untll now It encircles tho bablt:i.ble globe. 
Tho llcxlco.n Mustnng LlnJment is a matchle,!I 
remedy foro.ll extctnnl nll.menta of mnn and beast. 
To &tock owners end farm ers tt 15 JnTaluable. 
A slnglo bottle often saves n human life OT re· 
&tores the usefulnttY ot an excellen~ hOJ'llO, ox, 
CO'l1", or 11hoep. 
lt cures foot.rot, hoof.all, hollow born, grub, 
ecre,,,,•.worm, &houlder·rot, mange, ibt, bites and 
aUnp or pohonaus reptiles nnd J.n&eets, and every 
suchdrowltc.ck to ttock brecdln:; and bush lite. 
Jt cores cv-cry cxternnl troublo or horses, each 
as lomcnes.'!, 6Crntchcs. awlnny, lfpra.lns, toundcT: 
wlnd ·t;:i.ll, rtnt·bonc. etc ., etc. 
"Ibo lic.xiecm llustang Liniment h the quickest; 
cun, tn tho T.·orld for Pceldenta oceurrlng in the 
f:un.lly, Jn the nb<-.,cnce or n physic.inn, such ns 
burc.s, scolds, sprulns , cuts, etc., :i.nd fot" rheum&· 
tlsm, nnd &tUfucss eni;cndered by exposure. Par-
Ucularlr vnluablo to Jlincrs . 
It ls the chc.::i.pcst remedy 1n the world, for I~ 
penctrtttca tho mu&ele to tho bone, nnd n. elngle 
oppllco.tlon ls gencrnlly suffl.clent to cure. 
)[ex.lctm )[uscang LJ.nJment b put up tn three 
.i.ttsof bottles, tho lo.rg-cr ones being proportion, 





ifllS!il F.LL,I, MOIIRIS. 
FORMERLY in Ward', Block, ha, removed to Miss MRggie Walter 's Mi11incrr Store. 
Rerorml,er the Ilair is rontcd, and made to 
order . Prices to Ruit the times. 
l,adiu, rail and t%amine hr,lor4 going 
eluwh.,-,. 
Nnv. ~. 1•1• ~m 
COME to thf' UAl'NER OF"P'lt B for llretelMa Jon PRIRTINO 
Also, a full line of 
Watches, <Jlocl,s, Jcucb•y , 
and SJlvci••nare, 
AT BOTTOM :l'B.ICESI 
_. Goods wnrrnnted as represented. Spe· 
c:ia.l o.ttentien p:iid to repairing. Aug 16 
ED.~- PYLE, 
AGENT: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF KEW YORK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF .NEW.ARK, X. J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF ASHLA.ND, O. 
"Inmrtn Line, 11 Steam Ship Co., and Foreign 
.Exchange. 
;,a,- ll.elinble Insuran ce nt low rates. Cabin 
ancl Steerage Tickets by theabo,~e popular line 
Sight drafts drawn on London, Dublin, Paris 
nnd other cities. Chea.pest. way to send. money 
to the old count .rv. 
_!.ft. Vernon, O.'. No,·. 1, 1878. 
:rtIILNOR HALL, 
1he Grammar School of Kenyon College,) 
GAHUIER, 01110. 
J.P. NELSON, C. E, and M. E., Priucl1ial. 
T IIE next s.c8sion of this school bcgini Sept. 5th, 18i8. The scholars live with the 
Principal, and are under the reslraints of a 
well ordered home. Grounds and buillliugs 
separate from those of the College. Scholars 
fitte<lJor College or for nn early entrance upon 
a, business life. For terms and information 
apply to the Principal. 
NOTE.-There is a summer session designed 
for scholn.rs who h_ave conditions to ma.kc up 
in order to cute r the College clnsses in the 
Fall. .l~nrcnts.desiring to send tb~irsonsaway 
fromc1t1es dur111g the summer wllJ find this 
school ad.apted to their wants. maylOtf 
Teachers' Examini.tions. 
MEETINGS for the examinnlion ofTe~cb -
.-rs will be he]d in Mt. Vernon on tbe 
la3t ::iat11rrlny of every month in rhe year l};iJ-, 
and on the second Saturday of Mnrch , April 
.\fa~4 , St-plember, October nnci No\4 cmber .-
Rule~ of the Board: No privnt., exn.minntions 
grant ed. Only two examinations a ll owe d 
within 11ix months. No cc.rtiticnte antc•da tt'd 
beyond the last regular mePting. ~nlicitntion 
nf frienrli- or School Oireetnr~ will be of no 
a TA ii. Grading will be entirely from quali.fica-
t.ion. E.uunioation@ begin prnmytlv nt ~ 
A.M. J. N. lIEADINU1'0N, 
Maroh 22, '18. . Clerk. 
ATARR 
Of Ten Years' Duration. The Dis-
charges Thick, Bloody, and of 
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and 
Taste.. Wholly Gone. Entirely 
Cured by 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CUREa 
SANFORD'S RADICAL OURE 
[ 0l~t~Vr romptly :y~~~:ri~~~wg-~n !~:!fl~ 
1<> the org:ms of the heod that hnl"'O 
: y it, :cid e~ibI,any 01 tho follow· 
Defeetivo Eyesight, Inffa.mcd and Mnttery 
Eye&, Painful and \VG-tery Eyes, Loss ot 
Hc:irlog , Eo1·achc, Ncurnlgi.a. of the En.r, 
Discharges from thcEai--,RinglngNoiaee 
in tho Brod, Dizziness, Nervous llea<l -
ache, Pains in tho Temples, Loss or tho 
Senses of Taste and 81ncll, Elongation of 
the Uvnla, In.flam.matlon of the Tonsils, 
Putrid Sore Throat, Tfc!dlng or Ht1.cklng 
Cough, Bronchltls, ruid BleediD&' of the 
Lungs. 
Encb packago conto:lns Dr . Sanford·s tmpron•d 
~-:~~~fr!~~c r~ \{gt~~d i;r~~:1gf: 1'¥]~·;~f i1~ 
all wboiesalc snd rctnil druggists rm I ,lt"•ll'r~ 
~
1
~8~Im,t~,.~~:~r~~aJr::~g~~G~i~ ~:;1f vi:1~t 
g!st.s, noowo, MJ.DS. 
1a1coLLINS'= 
VOLTAIC PLASTERS 
AN El:ctro-GalvAnlc Dn.ttcry. combined With a highly Medicated .Plaster forming the 
gr&ndc11t curatlvo ngont in tho worid of medicine. 
f:~~te~fie11u~~~~~~ i~~l~~:: f~~t;~ -!;~~tto1~~: 
1he old PJaslera In :\ whole year. They do not pal• 
llato, Ui.ey otrx:E. They 
Rclteva Affections otth0 Chest. 
of the Lung!. 







ns oftho Joint&. 
ns or the B.,ne.!. 
ona or tl.ie Sinews. 
No matter what may be the extent or your guff"er-
Jng tryoneofthe sePiastors. Uellet'ia inata,uano-
=::0~~!:1~1:f.0Wc~lfuh:fndJ~g!ff~~~si~:~1i 
..,,, 
Price, 23 Cents. 
De c:i.ttf'ttl to call for COLL ms• VOLTAIC PLAS• 
tERlestyou getaomewort.hlce.s lm.lt&tto;1. Sold by 
•11 Wbotc,nle and Retail Drugl{ists tbron~bont the 
Un1te1l States and Can:idtl8t !!-nd by WE!:li.S & POT~ 




And Its Auxiliari63 
THE MEDICINAL 
Body ::nd Foot Plasters, and Ab· 
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
They Cio·o by A.bao:rption. 1·alhci• than 
drU!J!Ji.ng the system. < 
'Ibc ro·towing o.re some ot the mn::ir Uisc:iscs llitce 
r.:mcdics wlll cure:-
Fever and Ague, Bilious Disorder , Liver Com-
plaint, Intermittent Fever, Pcriodic.o.l Head -
nchcs, Dyspepsia, Ague Cake, Chill s and Fever, 
C'Marrh, Neurnlgia, Kidney Troubles, Rheuma-
tism, All hinds of Female Weo.kncss, 
th~ 1Jt~h~~~g:i;rc a~~~~rlii';:otrd~~btil~~~J~~l{tf: 1 
F:iircbil,J's Lecture. 
TES'I'llIONIALS In gre:it numbers ot the 
higbe~t character can be sent when desired. 
The Holman Pad cured me ot Dyspcp11ia. 
Wm. E. BHACHMAN, 79 W. 3d. st., Clnclnn:i.ti. 
lhil Holman Pad cured my daughter of Consapatiou 
of the bowels. HOWELL GANO, Cincinnati, 
Tho Holman Pad cured me or Bilious J/eeer. 
W. H. DLAIR, 280 W. 6th st., Cincinnati. 
The Holman Pad cured me of Diabetes. 
T. C. JOHNSON, Denmark, Mich. 
The Holman Pad cured my mother of Sick Hcad-
cu::he. J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Ohio, 
1hc Holman Pad cured me of Chill.t and Ferer. 
MHS. LIZZIE SECHIST, 209 Mound sl. Cincinnati. 
The Holman Pad tured me of Fever and Auuc . 
THOS. FEILDING, Ada, Ohlo. 
The Holman Pad cured me ot Net,ralyia of the, 
Stomadi.. M. BRITION, lenoxburg , Ky., 
Tho ~i~Jx%;!:;~1:':: :~ 8s;::;:1~~,t.30 years 
MRS. L. TEMPLIN, Blanchester, 0. 
60 ~~~f~ ~~ ~!~· f i~t ~6l' 1t,S':!~ls60,t~1~k;a~:°~ 
J)4ckages for $1.25. .All the remedies will be sent by 
m:i.ll free of cbnr:!"e except the Baths. which are E-ent 
by exprcso:. Send money al our rli,k by registered 
letter u 1:ao:iey order. Address. 
, HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co., 
Johnston Building, Cincinnati, O. 
:nov 8wl~ 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDl:\'G, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May 8, 1Si4. 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September Gill. 
For Prospectus or admission apply to 
S . N. S.I.NFORD, President, 





.\-:-r:i.:Jd 1.i':;h~ pri~ u Centennial E:tp m:ltfon Ccr 
Ji ,6 c,i--·•h:, q ufJ.in n.::..t e=ar.~ce m;rl l..ulin!J cliar. 
,:':':'~ · rf meet~··i,,1 r..-i,~ J'.a.~?ri~1. 'f:io be::t t obaecG 
err r-'l-'"~ ,, , C-r t···~ 11':-'~ • t-a-!c·~tnk h t'orel:r 
t-:,i•-h 1 c--i i--:f:;i-•~r f" i~.,•. r~~ 1~!lt J .,.,..,.,-,," /;Pt t• 
'r~e~r;:: 1,:~~~· Jic~o~T lb~.~t0s.,p~~b;~~~!: 
'H'. C'. COOPER, 
A1;1:or:n.ey ,e3,1; La~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
ltlOUNT t"ER!WON, O. 
.Tnne 12, 1874·:Y 
DRY GOO~DS, 
MILL E Y, 
4IJ ~ ~ 81, 
SB 4 W L S1 
UNDE WEAR, 
HOSIERY, FELT SKIRTS, 
1878 1.878. 
J. W.l?. SINGER. 
MERCHAf~T. TAILOR 
AND DH.A Ll!:ll HC 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
""" C.he Largest and nc,.t Stock o 
ods .ror G('-11tlc1nen's 11'c:tr 
In Centra l Oltlo. 
All ga,·ment, made in IM bat ,tyle of tcorlr 
man,,/dp and toarranled lo fit alway,. 
Germantown Yarn, 9c. per 
12 l-2c . 
0UllCe. On e Price anti Sq,rnrc De.,lhl1t 
Zephyr " " 
All kinds of F.ancy Goods, at low-
est N e,v 1:-ork J-»rices, at 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N .. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main nn<l 
Gambier streets, l\ft. Vernon, 0. 
Marrh 10, 1876·y 
NEW YORK CITY STORE I n:~:r::~Ua~S:r1 
Mou:,n VErtXOY, Omo, Nov. W, 1873. 
H AV N, 
WrIOI..i:EJSALE 
• DEALER IN 
BOURBON ~n~ RYE WHISKIES, 
:BRANDIES, WINES, and CIGARS, 
~ Sob Agent for 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
77 r«ain Street, 
Nov. 29·Gm 
Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Opposite Rowley House, 





AT ASTONISHINGLY LO\V PRICES ! 
Good Mink Setts, 
Alaska Mink Setts, 
(Muff and Boa), from $6 .50 upwards. 
" " 








Misses' and Children's Setts, from 50 Cents to $5.00 
lV ittens, 
LAP BLANKETS, HORSE COVERS AND 
In Gloves and 
BUFF ALO ROBES,. 
\VE A.RE IIE.-1.DQU,lU'l'F.ltY ON (tUA.N'l'ITY, 
(tUA."f,ITY ,1,~·n l".ll.HUES , 
Seal Sacques and Fur Lined 
Silk Garments 
FURNISIIED ON APPROVAL . 
FURS ElT C. 0. D. t'Oll E\,\.iBATIO~, A~Y IHSTAlCE. 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF Tn.lDE WJIF.RE ·o )lUCII 
-tJA.RE tuul CAUTI ON 
h requirctl :u: in the con<luctiu~ and superin · 
tcndUlg of n. 
l)1·ug and Prescl'i11tion Stol'e, 
In the prcparution of the 
~El D :C O:CNEB, 
Aud in the Buying, so :\.S to ha,·c 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
1 ha"Ve ))een engaged in this business for more 
tbau ten year.:, and again I rene,v my reqlleat 
for a. share of the Drug Po.tronngc of lhis city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL Bil MY AIM!" 
Jily f)<'C'ialtv in thC' T'rn<"tiC('; of Mccticine ia 
cnno:,;1c Dl8t .\. i,; • I also monufactarc 
Scrib ner's Family Medicine11. 
seen AS 





;:»-- I hn, •e in ~tock n full line of PATENT 
MF:DICJ:,.E, , P ills, Fancy Goods, Wines, 
Brandy, \Vhi sk y n.ud Gin, ,ti-icllf andpo d· 
ti-ccly for lfcdical ,u~ only. 
Otliceanu Store ou the Weit Side ofU 1per 
llain Street. Respectfully] 
Dec. 22-lv. • JOilN . SCRIDNElt 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
Glt ,\s Y'S SPECIFIC lllEDIC INE, 
TRADE MARK.1 especially rc-TftA !J[ M RIii 
comrnened a. n.n 
unfailing cur e 
for Seminal 
Wt•aknesi, 1 Sptr· 
matorrhC'a , Im-
potency-, u.ud all 
diseases that fol-
Before T•ln"~lowa,ascquence,Hter T>t.-:"-
~ou Self AUusc;os -~ 
Loss of Memory, Uni,·ersa.1 Las ituJe, Pain in 
the Back, Dimness of Vi sion, Premature Old. 
Age, o.nrl many other discn.ses Umt le ad to In-
sanity, Coosum1>tion and a Preu1alure Gr ave, 
alt of which as Ii rule are first co111H?d by d •i-
n.ting from the path of unturc and o,·cr indul· 
gencc. The Specific ~Lee.Ii cine is the result of 
a. life Aludy nnd many years of experience in 
treating th<'~C speci.,.11 diH& H i. 
.Full pnrticulnrs in bur pamphlets, which we 
desire to sen<l free by muil to e,·cry one. 
The Specific Medicine is ,old by all Drng-
gist..s at. $1 per package, or six \Hl<"kngefii for i-.11 
or will be sent. by mail on receipt of the mon-
ey by nd<lres!'iiDR 
Tirn GRA y MEDI INls co., 
No.10 Mechnnics' Block, llctroit, Mich. 
Sold in )ft. V erno n by hrnel Green, and l.ty 
all Drugg-ists everpd1ere. Rtron,Q", Cobb & 
Co., ,vholesnle .Ageut!i, Jeyel:,.nd, 0. np26y 
Adminis~rabr's Sale of Real Estate, 
I N PURl"U.\NCI! ofnn onlerofth Probnte Court of Kn ox county, Ohin, I will offer 
for sale, at publil' uu<'lio11, on the 24Lh Uay of 
.Janu ary, 1~;g, at tl'n o'clock, (ore110011, upon 
the premi1 e. , the fo1J.1wing cle~ribL-tl renl 
tate 1 ,;ituate in tl1\'HounJy of Knox null. tate 
BALD WIN' II THE ON LY HATTER I 1 1 ~~?~~d' \~·':i:~ti~:ii:!.~,~~:t.~. ti~c\ :~ :i~ii "even anti rn.n;.{e ten, bounde,1 on the ,vest by lun<ls once owned by \\'. T. Mcllah::m and Robert, on the ~outh hy lnnd once owned by 
Putnam nod L:\ngrord , on the e.nst by lands of 
Elizabeth \Vh ilJH')', n0t.l on the North Ly the 
centre of the puhltc ro:id lc-n.ding from Coshoc-
ton to Millwood. The North.,re;i;t corne r or 
.;io.lcl tract comm ncini:; on<' hundre,l and nine-
ty feet from the North.w e~t corner of the barn 
on i;;aid ,£c,caha.n lot. • ni1I tro('t l>t'in~" pnrt 
of the lotQnee ownc.-rl by lomon "'C'lker, n.d-
ioininA" the to,'\"nof .Millwoo,t, in Knox counjy, 
Ohio, nnd b~iog the ~nme premi<iCS conveyed 
by imeon Sapp an1l wif ~ to John Furse by 
d3eU dated }-"~l)ruary 26th,#\... D .. 18'2, n.nd re-
corded in Book Gt; po;qM 27J and 276, of Knox 
county IterorUs of Dee1's1 subj ct to the rights 
ofouothcr party to u:sc one linlf the water 
from the spring, and. to lay pipe to eo1n•e1 it 
from the ~1,ring to lhc hout;e on Mid premises 
to the former rc1idenec of . · id \V. T. McMa· 
hnn. · 
Moool'r Y.cuxo::-, Omo, Ko,·. 22, 1878-2m 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E . A . FARQUHAR,of Putmnn, )[us· kingum county, Ohio, hns by the request 
of his many friends in this couuty, consented 
to spend one or two dnys of cnch mouth nt 
V-EB.NON, 
,vhere all who nre sick with Aeutcor Chronic 
Diseases, will ha,·e nn opportunity offered 
them. ofava.il ing thcmseh·cs of his skill in cur-
ing di seases . 
(Sacce.,.,,m to J. II. J,IcF'ar/a!ld &: Son,) 
and /([/e of .Byers &: Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
'.Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Dr. Farquhar, Seu., or..uEns rn • 
MT:ILVE.RNON !,r &ARDWARE 
-.\T TUE-
CURTIS HOUSE, GLJ::..SS, l'fAILS, 
Tnursday & Friday, Jan. 91.h & 10th Dti:'0O _ s, SASH, 
J ... nd will remain T\VO D.\. Y:--l, only; wh..:rc hl' 
woulcl be pleased to ml"'ct n1 I hi s former friends 
and pati ent s, ,u1 well ~1'; all new ones, ,rho lll3)" 
wb,h to test the ~ffects of his rem edic .;, and 
long experience in tro,ltinge,·ery form uf t.lis· 
case. 
jJ:1lJ-Dr. Farqu.har has been locatec l in Put-
nam for the last thirty years, 1111d during that 
time hn s treatt"d mor e than J:'IVJ::IIL:XDHED 
TllOC'SAKD PATJEXTS withuap~rJ.lledsuc · 
ces::1. 
D I SEASES of the Thr oat ancl Lung s trc1l-ed by a new proce~is, whi ch is doing more 
for the clnss of diiscnses , than h erctofo 1 c dis· 
covered. CTI.ROXIC DISEASES. or dis:eas;cs of Ion~ standfog, and ol"c,,cry Yarit::ly aml kiud, 
wiH cla.im especia l attention. 
-A:-.'D-
t ..L D S, . 
'l'iu•nart• nacl [louse Fur-
ni,.f;.i.ug (~oods, 
OILS AND FAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
,re h::i,·c lat ely ad<lcd t? our 1,u~incss a 
manufacturin~ dt.'purtmcnt , aad s..ro now fu11y 
prcp:11cd to do nil kinds ·of 
JOB 
SUH.GIC.\L OPEfL\TJOXS, MIL·l, M .. \rnpu· , ta.tions, Operutions for 11.t.re Lip, <·Jul, JC(t() l•,J ~ {i,. 
Foot, Cross Eyl'~, the remo'"al of d,._•forniiti('!': 
SE•o lJ'.!' IX G, 
and Tn:nor3 1 Jone either nt hnme or al,rond. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In all case.,. Chnrgcs modcr,,!e in nil cnsc~, 
and satisfaction gun rantcccl. 





J. !U. HY"EUS &. CO . 
Au;. ~3-ly 
J .\ v. RU SSE LL , M. D. J. w. Me:UlLLt::~, M. D, 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
Appraised at $1,000. 
T1tR)lS OF RALt-On e·third in hsnd ondny 
or sale; onc·third in one ,·ear, nnd onc· third 
io bvo Years fr om c.lny Of sale. The do. 
ferred piy-ment s to draw interest, nnd 5ecurcd 
by mortgage on 'the pr <'mi re i;:old . 
WILSON llUFl'INGTO:0-, 
A.dm'r. ofFrnncrs F.. J.,'"'ursc, dec'd. 
dec27w4 
PURE CORN SYRUP. 
GROCERS who sell tlw only orii:innl nod 
.q:enuin(' COIL.~ RYH.CP, for which we 
are the ex:clusi\'e a~ent~, ha,·e ('otl'-,picuously 
di.splay eJ a. bJark Fhnw cJnl with our 1uunr 
and the worl1s Corn :::ynq> in larµ-c «-hitc let-
ters, !l.h::idC'il n color.~. All other Groc<"rs nre 
Helli111J? imitutinns of the GenuiJ,c ( 'nr 11 ~yrup. 
ll RTEN BRO ., 'inci1111ati. He ~ure you 
get the Genuine. 
"· "1'21 .. Sohl by n ~.a.lcrs l,,·.s•ry·" h er 1•. ·"\i 
tlec27w·I 
A GUEAT OFFER FOil 
HOLIDAYS!!! 
We wilt during- the HOl,lHA Y <li"pose o f 
IOO Piano s nml Organ~. Qt extrnordi11or y low 
priers for r~L"-h. 8pleurli<l Organs 2 :\·.3 set~ of 
reed ~;;, :i •eW with Sub Ha .. " nnd (' uplf'r 
~8() 2 sets ~j,(), l set. $40, l i,,,ct $.),). i •t.n YC 
nJI Ro ewood Piii.noi- Sl30 1 i 1·3 do $140, \\nr 
ranted for six ye.:ll'~. .\~cnts wanted. Jlh1R· 
trntccl {'ut:,lo;.p1r-, Mniled. Musie at hnlf 
1irict. UOHA\ 'E W.\TEHS & SONS 1ran-
11fr1clurcrs and D~alcr:s, .I.O E. 11th St., N. Y. 
· Dr. S . C. Ki•nn l's 
SURE CURE TRUSS 
Al,o THE BE. T )L\DE Elo•tie Trusses at 
llalf PricC' . • Tc,i;.timoninls at office> of complete 
eurcsju three months' time. 'J'rut-~e sent free 
by m1Jl on rC'ceilit of order and mon y. Send 
Stamp for Circu nr. Address 
OR. S. C. KR.Ur , 
N. ,v. Cor. ,5th ~\llll Elm st!l., Cincinnnti, 0. 
nov8·1Y 
SURGEONS&.l'HYS J:CJ:ANS. GEORGE lV. lUORG ,\N, 
UNDERTAKEil 
WOODWARD BLOCK, hlT. VERNON, 0 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
AlwE\ys on hll.nd Ar ma.de to ordar, 
M._,,. W•lf 
OFFICE-\\·esti:,icJ'eof Maio street, 4 door 
\l'ort h ol tlw P11l Jir Sq11ar<'. 
ltv.i,:1 n,·vr1i:-Dr.~ lh1s:"'cll, J:;n,st, O:unbie r Rt 
fh. )1., Mill •n, ,Yoodbri<lgc property. oug4y 
DR. R. 3, ROBINSON. 
.A:tte>r:n.ey a.1; La~, · 
KIRK 'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQl'ARE, 
Oct. 4-ly • :UT. \'ERXOX, OlllO. 
-------PhnJeian 'an~ Su1·i:-co11. <JL,'.I. RK Ill , ·1xE, 
OFFfCE A"D RBR!PEl-'CE.-On Gambier 4:ttorn.ey at La-VV 
11trect, n few doors Enst nf )Iniq, :\IT. VERNO)r, OIJIO. 
Ca11 be found nt Al~ 6tlice nt nil hOurs. wber 
not proff'~~innnlly cm~nge,t. .nn{{ 13·:r 
OFFTCE-O, ·cr )fca<l's Oro<ery !:Huro. 
Aug.3n . .,. 
